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Eugrsvers and Prlnters

'ES, POSTAGE STAMPS
ERTIFICATES, BONDS,
ýHECKS, LETTERS 0F
ETC., FOR CORPORA-
D GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges.
$pecial sa4euards against counterfeiting.
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AMERICAN BANK NOTE-
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ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
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tary documents.
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LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK E-XClHANGES.'
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MONTREALTONO
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MORTOAGE INVESIMENTS
AT GOOD RATES OF INTEUEST
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SSURANCE COMPANY
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BANK OP ........ ilO~U fS

MONTREAL Iw"lt tmr
B,.Ho. Lown STiLAna OMA
ASMOM NT 3 br .C. .G.

non BMm Gao. A. »unlO» LO. , Presduit. Hloc. Fumuxt
E. M.Ozowo. VIoe-prumoant.

A. T. Pâage... E. a Gronuhlelda. air WIuau 0. Maonawi
PL IL Àauw Jammr Rn.. %fR . =.RadHom. koit. acla. 5fr T. g. ghtaughnauj, ILOV.O. DariMria

E. IL ("VEJTOS Gaua VMnge.
A. MwMa. chMinaiec andlt ;u suiemdanet ci Brabce.

H.V. MaîarMa Aaiatant Gesiendm u«aag md Manager aM UMatroa
a. SwuaN, onti of Brnh O .E rVN ut.oEace aliePro,

SRANBM IN CANADA.
ontaul. cro.nillo, Qnulc NotbWeat

Sani o. SiRock Provianou
Stirling, ., Upruric Aliohn.

Limurt ~ ~ i.n=3. Mau.
Auront Mmrou.Ala

Belvle Tcrcn*. 13Acmier. Gretmia. Ma.
' Tng 81 B. athums flnHa.Sa

Ch.St Batham Uhrd.le
RlinodB mundo" Medi.ule ilat, Alta.

thM«Carlic t. L de~ MaGrath, Mita.
4wo lDuit. Grand Obcillh M«D.

awllTrbleSi E 3cm&D PrtuageId Mm.rari

Grimsby Wcdaoc aatcca. Saab.
t~cm BucWn Noveg

Hobtalu Oplzie Ainheru
Sine Oit, Danylie flil el

1tomwvmu
=a rand moe

(,=don C.b Magamilo Enderby
MiBtcol Lesa * îtl ami wu

Mbuti Votent onirsolu lan
Newmarkci " chl aone Nation

OttawaPb .. a. Av". Port Hc S. Dvuiîer
Bank St. 6eLS -o e

-Huit LQ. ft Pt.. t, rlves Jfi~ 1
Pauts Sgigneur St. Yrm R.at

Prt M ie. Anme de aummerlamd
Pétaricre Beflovue IseUu Vancoe.,..

PltnSt. Henri Island WeuVtu vPortrtur Weut End Voenon
Pott bnp.Il Wutmcunt Chrloteown' viorla
Lx Nuw xm xb,-Kt John s-Book cf EcuuL. BIchvoovo lEauCf orusu-D

or ot
IN QEamj BSu N-eadmc-BanI o etreà 47a SIhroadnedl Street, 8L..

P. W. Tayz.oi nagmer. .A
IN TRu !Uwan STATu.-N.w York-I.L HeidSun. A.ctg. J. T. MoiexA-.. Ri Pl.. K.3f.. .- a, Etti mantreL J. M. tireata, Monaîtem

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Palid-up Oaffltal, 01OsOO,000 foot, $5.000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS-

B. E. Walker, Esq., Prealdeut A. Kluguiiu. Esq.
Robt. Kilgour, Rsq., Vice-Prea. Hou. Lymuan M. Jones

'HOM. Geo. A. Cox, Frederlc Nichols, Esq.
Matthew Leggat, Eaq. H. D?. Warren, Esq.
Samnes Cratheru Esq. Hon. W. C. Edwards.
ohn Hoalin, K.C., LL.D. Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C.
.W. Flavelle, Eaq. E. R. Wood, Esq.

ALEX. LAIRD, A. H. IRELAND.
GENESAL MANAGER. SU1PERINTEltDENT OF BRANCHES.

ranches In everv Province In Canada and In the

Street, E. C.

go Place.
muts.

TtIE M LSONS CAPITAL PAID-UP-

BANK ,$334,0
In-roe.edb Ami. 01 PanltamaMt. 1858

MIEAD FI"Ce, . MONTREAL.
0OAAD 0F1 OSBEKCTOR$:

Wu. MoLiou MÂoenUnao, Pn.ldemr. S. IL EvaNG. Vla.PM@dMi
W.k.Raua , J.Oiehcr, atbn W.O Miire

0 00. mmý» JManage,.T
A.1.Dvaip hiâjt ynpcc aMb upL. f Branchu W«E. Dîapaa. iupdctc

W. W. L Ou.N 3. H.OÂNrELL a"i a. A. Râassoe Ai mai rW,.
Alliet.- BRANCHESL:

Calgry anilton- St Thoum Kaowlton
Edmonton Ja î treet W.et Sud Lachtne Locke

BniUtab Colum' Ubarbet Branma Saut Sud Bramai $t. Ossaire
Renelatoku Hgbgate Toronia- Montrual-
Vancouver Iroquois Bay Strecî St janus St

Mauàaoba- iCnaUe9enS.W." St. cmbneimnr
Winie Lno Ttronto et. St Brandci\

44C&to Lucknow TroIon St. H rmb
Alvinaton Mcad>rd Wales Ma 8" n

Aruhrtbrg Merlin Waterloo Harbor Branma
Ayier moribr Wl1ýlIaurg Mlcnue

BOcivlie Ncwic Wooabc
Chestîeu Ottawa Zurich m

Olmion, Owen Sound Qulles-
Deumbo pou rt u Arumbah Ste. Flavit Statio
Douceo Redgoton CIcoum st Oum.
ater bon.Drsmndil st». Tbévia de
prahor Snith'a Fauta Frasevlle Blaivufle
Rebutf St. Mari and Riviere du VictukiyiII

Loup Station Waterloo

Limitai. lIoland-Mmmter à t.hue Bank. Lbnlied. Austraila andm eb aiid
The Unio mBn of Aiutralla. L4mltei. South Africa-Tbe Standard Bank cf Scuthl

Auwr- »mquedAnvers China and Japmh-Hong log md ShanghaiBmlg
Owpostin. Oba-BanNactomai do 0.1..

AGENTS IN UNITED STATE&--Acmta and Covreapondmts

C@li ~ ma imnU ra of tchen Docmn,nd ltte cf mmd alli
cile Attemis hut avallabtele tu S umfrt n wcrd

The Bank of Brltlsh North America.
Establishedi iu 1886. Incorporated by Royal Charter lu 18&0

PAID UP OAPITAL - - - - £11000,000
RESERVE FUND - 40B0,000

Hsaed Offlo-5 vraoeohuroh Otr.et Lonclon. g.O
A. G. WAL.LIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

Oourt of DIrector;
1H. Brodit, ésq. Richard H. Glyn, Eeq. Fraerto Lubbock, Hsq,

John Jamea Cater, Eaq. R. A. Hoare. Esmq. C. W. Toamklmacn, E&q.
JH. Mayne Camipbell. Eaq. H. J. B, Kendall, Eaq. G.o. D. Whatnam, Esq.

HUA.D O115!N<A<AVI.Ja..sIro MNMA

Wln,,Ira
SWalc it.turcs

IMOORPOUATSD

Caital PIaidêuL nPmSAS
EAD OMFCE. - H

DhXUOTOI
Jou Y. FàAfflN, PrmentOO CH.

R. L. BoaDsa. -~ G . S. CamuS.

2%m O&to oN~.

K. N. S.

MAD nct.eidD

Omuer
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THE STANDARD BANK
0F CANADA.

Dividend No. 71.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend Of IHRER PER

CENT. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank bas
been declared for the current quarter, being at the rate of
TrWELvE FIER CENT. per Annum, and that the saine will be
payable at the Batik and its Branches on the

FIret day of Auguet nexte
The Transfer Books wili be closed from the 2oth t

the 31st of July, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,To Onto, ?,3rd june, 1908. déea Mandgt.r

Imperi*al Bank of Canadas
CAPITAL AUTI-IRIZEDe $1O000. 0o
CAPITAL PAID..UP - - 4.990.000.00
REST---------- ----- 4.99000000

1). K. WILCJ.................rade
liON. ROBENT JVA........

WM. RAMSAY of Bowland ELIAS ROGERS J.KERR OSONECIIARLES LOCKSHUTT, PELEG HOWLAUND. W.WlHYTre BWnie
CAWTISNA MULOCK. HON. RchADTRNu(~ioc;

WM. HIAMILTON MERRITT, MD,<t ahrn&
NF-AD OFFICE, - - TC)ROIdTQ*

Branche@ In Province. of Ontario.AMHERSTBURU, BELWOOD, ýt1LTON, GALEDON EAST, BRANT.FORD, COBALT,* COrTAM, ESSEX. FERGUS. FONTHILL, IiORYWILLIAM. GALT. HIAMILTON, HIARROW. IIU '<BERSTONEF, INGERSOLI.KBNORA, LISTOWEL. LONDON, MARSHIVILLE, NEW LISKEARD,NIAGARAIFALLS, NORTH BAY, NIAG.ARA.ON-THE.tLAKr, OTTAWA,PORIT ARTHIUR. PORT COLBORNE. PORT ROBINSON, RIDGEWAYSAULT STE. MARIE, ST. CATHARINES. SOUTH WOODSLEF. SiDAVIDS, ST THOMAS. THIESSALON, TORONTO, WELLAND, WOODSTOCK.
Branches In, Province 01 Q»seh

MONTREAL., QUEBEC.
Brancehes ln Province of Mmalt.ýb.

BRANDON, PONTAGE LA PRAIRIE. WINNIPEG.'
Brmmehe. In Province of Saakàtewma.

BALOONIE, BNOADVIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REI«3NA, ROSTIIERN.

Branchs ln Povl»e .t Atborte.ATHABASKA LANDINQ BANFF CALGARY. ED)MONTON, sTRAI'H-CONA, *ETASKiWIN, RZD I>EER.
Branche* la Province of British C4lUMble.ARNOWHEAD, CRANBilOOK GOLDEN NEtLSON. REVELSTOKE,

VANCOU'ER, VICÏORIA.
RAVINGS DECPARTOIENT AT ALL DRA3cuna

latteasiulwed on deposdis front date of dnpw* and creited quarterlj.

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Notice
rn Per

ýby given that a Dividend at the raie of
, Per Annum, bas beeti deciared on
ital Stock Of this Institution for the
and that the same will be payable aîi
; Branc~hes, to sharebolders of recorJ
i Ilext, on and after Monday, the se, ond

TARY TIMES 223

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Estabilshed 1810. Hlead Office: EDII'BUJRGII.
Pald-up Capital,.............. £1,00OOO0
Pension Reev ud.. ... £11O,OO

ALEX. BoGiE, reneral Manager JAs. 1-. ANDitRSON, Secret"r

LOND01N OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WniTLiE, Manager. GERGEai S. COUTTS, A98t. Manager

Genetal Ba utinues. transactsd. Circuler Note. Droita, and Luttera ciCredit is.ued. payablea aot niles bouton tu opi parts of the. world.With is 154 Branches locsted ail over Scotiand, thi. bank la la a very favorableposition ta deal orlth remlttance snd *il other bankins transactions on the. buat tetmThe. baock undergake agency basins. for Colonial and Furtige Baoiks

VIHE ROYAL BANK OFOANAMàDAl
Iacorporsted î869

CAPITAL. $3,900,000 RBRVIB, $4,590,000
"&ard of Diuectosu

Thos. E. Kenny, E.q., Preu nt a. S. Ilt, Bsq., Vice.Presîdeat.Tbos. Riclie ESq Wle Smith, Esu.. H. G. Bauld, EsqH.D.Mce,
Jas RdmndBsF. W. Th-mun XqE L. P«ae Esq., G. R. Crosse. Esq.,

D. K. ElitEqW ITborne, ksq.
HRAD OpFiCo, MONTREALR. L. P.asse Gea" Managr; W. B. Torvanceý Superintendent of Branches

Cý E. NeffI & F. .Slterman, Aaaistant Gettrai Managers.
BRA^NOHES-ONTARIO

Arthur&Kenilworth Cornwall NiaaaFisCnr sebruiBýownmnviîle Guelph Otsw SotRirBuxrka Falls Hsaover&Elmwood Ottawa. Ronk St. Toronto
Cbipaws nprsll& Putnam otssMriet Br. Welland94nanNagr Faita Pe==."

M(ontreai Maontea, St. Catts. biantreal, St Paul WestnmountMontrent, WestEod tin. St West montreal Annex: do. Viotoria Ave.
NIEW BRnUNSWICKBathiut Edmnistoa àtontonm .lb WoodutockDalhousie Fredericton Newcastle t on North Erdi

]Dorchester, Grand Falls Rexton Sackviil
NOVA SOOTIAAnihersiHut asie maile" ~ diAntilonieh Loud-&Mnz Pictou~~toe Louisburg Port Hawkesbury Weymotb

Gu L-burg- Shubenacadîe
PR191INE EDWARD ILANDu MANITOBSAChiarlottetown Suaiaerside Lauder Plumas

*EKWFOUNDLAND WinîPg

St JohR~~n'* Oto O B KAT0KNWANALIDRRTAHalbiteLiptun
C8- dmno oose Jsw Regia

Allienil NanimoB IW COLUMBIAAbri Neniso Vancouver, Vancouve
CIOenan Néflon ,a,~ Vuncuver Bridge s. MZ frlesst.Crad= New Wep unr Vancouver, Cordava St. vernnGran Férsa ott oninton Vaucouver, Bout, End VictoriaKelovus Port Moody Vancouver,laee Roselend Granville St.

CUBA POltRTO iooCaibarien Cardenas Manzanillo Saga San juancanuaguey Hava=a Magansa. Santiago de Cuba
Cienfuego HaVA01a Ga0,ano St Mayarî

UNITRI) STATES, New York, 68 William St

Csree.o".n.st. thuauout the. Wobld

THE TRADERSl BANK OF CANADA
'Capital AUth.rinel, S5,000,000. Catiltai Pold util

84,3130,000 nest% $2,000.000.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Eaq., Prealdent. 'Hon. j .Stratton. Vice..Prealdent.

C-S I: Z s. Ha2Mion. E. F B jhsoEqKC
B. S. Strathy. Esq.

HMEAD OFUCEi TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, General Manager.N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man., Superintendent of Branches.J. IL Willis, Auditor to thse Board. P. Sherria, Inspector.

AeitFert William Orils tahaA Im.r Gienco. Otterville Streo alls
Aya Grand Vail Owen Sound Subr
Br or op Tosec

SIdRivet HL ts Tnmeonr
Mngbr amilton Rat Preseoti Tilsonbuug

e Hrit RigIey TorontoHiud7ea H eiortw Avenue Road

&rie Roduey Queu and Broidvieu
Drayton Keoa S.Mary. Yo'fandl BInon St.

Duton akeiel Solt Ste Marie YO. ge & Co Sta
lore Msser Sciombeng Tweed
Eat Toronto licunt ors Springfiei Windsor
Rmr Newcs.tle Btoev Creek Winoaa
rergus MNtht Bay 3tratford Woodstock

Norwichk Stratford Station Watertown
ALSETA AN <OUAWebbword
ALBETA ANIOBASASKATCH4EWAN

tan" Wi-eI Rgn

0
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The Merchants Bani
QUARTERLY Dil

Notice is hereby given t!

two per cent. for the current

the rate of eight per cent. per
Paid-Up Capital Stock of thî
been declared, and that the sair.
at its Banking House in thi

'Branches, on and after the

1lst day of Septem
to shareholders of record at the

on the i 5th day ot August.
By order of the Boar

E. F.

Gex
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(of Canada Btan'k of Hlamilton.
Il DEN D #te" foe Hmltn

RON. WILLIAM GIBSON,........................... .. PetCi
J. TURNBULL,.............. Vloe.?reeldut and Goarai >mamga

hata ivîen of CYRUS A. BIRGE. JO RN PROCTOR.
~a aMikan..GEORGE RUTIIERFORD. HON. 1018N S. HRNDRuE. C.O.

CHARLES C. DALTON;.'Torinto.
quarter, being at H. M. WAYMIN Asitant Qeuta Manager Mud Sup.etta"~ent of Bmachue

annum upon the Branoh«

sInstitutîon, has &jro' :: 0 wk HNM
temanme . Ht HeS B. Si.un Kisstoti

je will be payable '*Wd n JB Br~? Sf:ýh'. =a
Stattrd liowl Trcto maitou i N

s city and at its Chea.~ EukS n Miam no : u.Jaw
DILI Milto MieooSu

odu. Mitchell Roan crif

ber next,
lriiuabyvmz] Br.T L P

close of business agarautil- ovsSc rsadontdt AXino Vancouver

Oum. Alb.,

j Onm.pced al Gra#.t Bd"aI-,NatCoa Provincia Ba4"et latisl. limta

ed uta itud at..tua.-KW YorkýEatioVit National Ila" and We..th

îeral Manager. RI~17B M ee2Bti. -

Montreal, July 24, 1908.

THE ST. STEPIEN'S BANKt
Frank'Totid, Preaideat J. T. Whitiock, Ca.hier

ST. STEPHEN N.13,
AGENTS-London. Mes.. G1yn. Mil., Curtie & Co. Nlw York, The.IRoyal Bank of Canada. Boston. National Sbawmut Batik. ionttral. Banik of
iM, ttreal. St. Johin, N.B. Banik of Montreal.-Drafts ismued on any branch
of tiie Banik of Montreal.

TîmHE DOMINION BANK
Nde"i off%%, Trmsto "A*%*

Capital Paîd up, - - - - $8,O.8000

F,««»v Fuud and Undivtded Profita, &000,00
Total Assois...........48000,000

Dirsotsre-E. B. GaLES, M.P., Presldent ; WILMOT D. MATEWU,
Vlce-Presldent; A. W. AuSTIN, W. R. Bacci. R. 1. CHRISTIE,
JAMES ýCARRvrn:aS, JAMES J. Foy', K.C., M.L.A., A. -M. NANTOZ4,
J. C. EAiTON. CLARENCE A. BooGER'r Generai Manager.

Branches and Agencies throughout Canada and the United State.
Collectios Mnade and raniltted Wo PromPtlY.

'Dvaft bought and sold.
0omemnuai mi n Tw.viiems Latterle et Gredit Ituod, avafllble

ln aul parts of the world.

SENERAL UNIN SUINES T AUTo

Union Bank of, Halifax,
Capital uhis...... 8,000
Capital Paid-up................f0.0
Boit ...................... $1.176.000

DIRUICTORS
ROBERTSON, Pau.u,.NT. Wu. ROCHE M P VePatuw.

CI C- BLjC"Aauaa GO. M1;L-oeau . à. G éNTf

A. E. JOuas. W. M. P. *,VUTIIE

ffead Office, ...... a Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE ..................... OMA AA«t
Q. N. S. STRICKLAND... AAiGauzRLMNTi
A. D. MCRAE.... ....... UPRNEDT i &iCS
W. C.RVEY ............................. IuuuMroa

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Arnheme Aauali. Barringtou Page Bea, River
erwick. Bridgetown, Bridgewatoe. Clarkea arbor, Dartmout. Digby. De.

ulua.,i Halifax. Ketviill* I.awr.uoetown, Liverpool. okeot Lunenbiurg.
blidmo iaag Pamrboo Shbroke, Spelnghlil, Selro, Truro,

WN CAP BEO A rihtaMck, Glc Bay Iner Maboul Nort~h

LA ANQUE NATIONLEl
INCORPORI1TED IN 1860

CapItal Authoied - . $2,000,000 00
Capital pald up - - - 1,800,000 00
Resepve Fund - - - - 900,000 00
Profit andi Lots A6o@urt 52,584 03

Wepoayin interest 4 TIMES A YEAR at our
4 0 BRA4CH ES.

DEPOSITS from $i.o>o are accepted.
Interest allowed from the day of the deposit.
We have correspondents tbroughout the world;

our travellers' cheques are payable at par by theni.

Transters, collections, payrnents, commercial
credits and investments are effectuated through Eur-
ope, United States and Canada at the lowest rates.

By the opening of a hrancb in Paris (RUE
BOUDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we
can offer exceptional advantages to the travellers in
Europe.

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK
Capital $3,000.000 Reseuve Fuai $1 ,860,000

HEAD OFFICE SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Wit oer ixty branci offeta ia the proviace of Otiaber we

ofier facili..e putautd by no otiier bai Ia Canada fo
COLLECTI0US AND BANIN SUSINEES OFNeRALLY

IN TRAT IMPORTANT TERRITOIY

Savins Bank Dep.tnmm nt un ORlon
Briajicla. in MANITOBA, ALBERTA ted BRITISH COLUMBIA
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Incoreroatte lm6

lutead ffwToute,cis TH1E BANK
m-tv.C" 0F TORONTO'

WtUuxM EL BatTi. Pre.idest
W. 0. 0QoVEZ ata"e

&*buti Referd D. totilion Bon. a.8. Hylan Rebert I$eigte

irois., Stn.» JO" i aotboub. x. IL Goodebam xwiol Bavif

Duvea3 Oourmu oEOse Maae joursE HEN»xO, hait. tien Manager

oniarle BRANCHICS quebee

refoule. CoDPee cite Milfbrookt OWebuee Moueal

(80810l ) Orgemmr Nqevmarket atDelbt Ma =8nnuv
hA»" Dorcheo 05kviIle bmbr

AMo Mabl O Sprlns Vitti aiO
Bon amamflue oiente Waterloo mantioba
SeHasting Perry ase0ourWlaeug S.Lnby
untouII Havlc at on Weland

iPc eterborog Wyomning stiAt
ReenedKm Perià sask. pulo moufld

»crdna Ldoton Km. Port Ho«e Lsngenbtig Po~ag la Prairie
cenr. London Not Ti&i1 m.Iee ta Ie

Oelllngvoodu Merta orkton

MmkeU :-Lmedon, ungland-The London Oity Md àumidd Batik Uiàto&.

SOvF York-Nations Bank nf Gommt. Obinao*-Eut NatiOnal Bank-.
Ceeti.f. zmade on the b.et ter.sud ..,4 ,*,ted for en daY 09 Paptu

THE BANK 0F OTTAW "lA
D»Irlad No.e 66.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of Two and one-halt per
cent. being at the rate of Ten pet cent. per annumn, tu>on the paid up
Capital Stock of this Bank, bas this day been declared tor the
current three months, and that the saine wll be payable at the B1atk

and its Branches on and alter Tuesday, the first day of Septetuber

1908, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on 14th
August, 1908

By. Order of the Board,
GEO. BIRN,

Ottawa, Ont. juIy 27th. 1908. LGeneral Manager

Tii. Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capitai- - -

R.st and Undivided Profite over I40O.

Branches la Mow Brunwick Nova Scoie and
Prnce Edwsrd Island.

R. B. KsSEN
General Manager.

111E FARMERS BANK 0F CANADA
Dividend No. l.

Notice is hereby given that a haif-
yearly dividend for 1908 of two per
cent. being- at the rate of four per-

cent. per annum upon the fully paid
up shares of the Capital Stock of this
Bank has been declared and the samle
will be payable to the shareholders of
record of june 3 oth, i908, at the Bank
and its Branches on and after

Tuesday the i st Day of September next.
By order of the Board

W. R.ý TRAVERS
General Manager.,

Toronto, july i5th, 1908.

THE METROPOJ4TAN BANKL.
CAPITAL PAID.UP
1tE6EJVE FUND! AND>I
<JNDIVIDRD PROFITSf

8.J.MORE.Pregsdeut.er
W. o D.108 en. Manae.

E,,,, depatleft of Banking
conua cd. .tccounts of in~-
dividua1s, firme and corporations
solidted.

ItRO1NIO CANADA.

Letters vf Credit jssued, avail-
able everwhere. Daft» bo.ght
and sold. Collretions proniPtiy
executed.

j

[

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED0

I&COrPOraLted by Royal Charte, and Act of Pariament ESTA13LIBRED i.8.5

Capital Subscribed ............ £5,000.00 $25,000,000
Paid op ..................... £1.004) 000 8 6,000.000
Uncalledl....................£4,' 00,000 $20,000,00e
Reserve Fond ................ £900,000 8 4,64>0,000'

Head Office . - EDINBURGH
TiomAs HacToît Sierra, Gona" Manager. Gaoa B. HAT, Socretarp.

L.ondo Ornes-? N7 ichel"S Lee. Lombard sta*eet, IL.
J. S. COCitsua, Mlanager. J. Faauso, Assistant Manager.

The AnyfCloial and Foreign Sa"&k àa wdertaken, and tIýeAZcp1i'
anctausioe' re ini the Colonies domiiled i., London,reidon
tortu which w.tl bc funssed on application

The [ONDUIN CITY AND M118191N1 DANK, limited
ESTABLISMED 1836S

Paid-up Capital 016.714.260 Reserve Fond $15,714,250

HEAD OFFICE: TNREADNEEOLE STREET, LONDON, ENBLANO
MM

DEBENTUIRES

Interest coupons payable hall yearly. Backed up

by Firist Mortgages on' Productive Real Estate.
Write for Fifteenth Annual Report.

THE PEORES BUILDINGo &, LUAN ASSQCIATONI,
Hlea Office: The Pooples B1dli,

LONDON - Ond

THIE STIERJLING BANIK
0F OANADA

Offers to the public every faciiity whlch
their business and responsililti warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT la connec.
tion with each Office of the Bank.

P. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

WESTERN Assurance Co.
Incorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.
Capital - - $2,500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,!84,000 00
Incomne for 1907 over 3.299,000 00

kl.ac Office TOftON TO. ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Presldeut.
W. 8. BROCK, W. B. MEIKIE, C. Ce FOSTER,

SVice-President General Manager Secretary

EMBNEZZLEMEz«NT
COVFREI> Bl THE BONDS OF

THIE DOMINION 0F CANADA GLJARANTEE,
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co.

tuc iSuE »o0ef pou At. POSITIONS 0F TRUST ae.
Write t particulars

J. E. ROBERTS,' General Manager
TORONTO

j
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A D.EDBENTURKES
4 IS SUED'

In smns of $100 and tupwards for
ternis of froni One to Five years.

Intereat paid half-yearly.
Interest comnputed froni date on whlch

money la re-eived.

These Debentures
are a Legal Jnvest-a
ment for Trust Funds.

They are a favourite învesînient, of Bonevooent
and Fraternal Insitutions, and of Briliait and
Canadian Firo and Lite Assurance Cot panies.
largelyfordepositwith theC«nadian Govn ment,
bcing held by soch institutions to lue amouct ni
more tuait ON£ IdI LLION DOLLARS.

Canada Permanent
Mortiage Corporation

Toronto Street, Toronto

TrHE

Huron -& Erie
Loam and Savings Go.

London,* Ont.

DEBENTURES
OnilHundred Dollars and
lPwards; one to live yeaws,

4 PER
Exocuito and Trustee« are authcrlzed
bY stut. to invest trust fonds lu these
debentures.
1. W. LITTE HUME CRON ,

r LON 

lON 
t CANADI 

AULOAN 
t 

GNC 

O

103 Bey St., - Tor.onto
ESTABLISFIED 1873.

Eaev -p Caia 265.000 Asetu 3.6w,0.0
[DEBENTURES

Imue4, o. bondIed dollara sud
opfrds, one t. rive yeard
4-s PER CENT.

Intemet payable hall-yesoely.
8Moîtg.e .Lomie madS e Ontario, Manitoba, and

semary.Manager.

TEI

Toronto Msrtgags Company
OMoo, No. 18 Toronto et,

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - - $74-3-0
Russavz FtYNie . . sn o
TOTAL Amara- ,sT,.ga

Preeldent
HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

LL.D., W.S., K.C.
Vice-Preaident, WELLINGTON FRANCIS,
Demetures Issued to pay .ê%. a Legal lnyest-
mont for Trust Fonds.

Deposits received at 3j% interest.
L..n made ou improvod Real Estat., on

favourable terme:
WALTER~ GILLESPIE, Manager.

x xM
YOUR
ESTATE

by appointing this Coin-
pauy your Executor and
Trustee. 

1

Ix x
Slnklng Fund
Investments

GOVERNMENT
A"'

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

saitabie for Mcusticiab&înkng
rom"8

DOMInIONe

Debentures rn5%ites
payable half-yearly
The Dominon Permutent

Loan Company
12 mts Street We.t

HION. J. R. STRATTON. Presid«nt.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

The Ontaris Loai and Dohenturm Co.,
JOHN MCC LARY, Pros. LOND)ON UNI'.
Capital Sub&crnbed$2,ao,no Paid op$x,so

Reserve Fund - - - - $7a '.000

TotalLiabilities $2, 44,668 TotalAssets $4, s3;,Q25

0o/ obnturoS o-
0% oPer Annum vhont, chae a

any mgency of Molsona' Banle.w hucaret

Legal Investment for Trust Funds
Mortgage Loans on Improved Real Estte.

ALFRED M. SMART, Manager.

LTho RELIANCELm. and Saiugs Cofflay
Of Gftirlo.

M4 KinO ST. E. TOonTO

J.e -4A. MI4

W. N. DOej.a
S-11

Pmuut Capital fully pald $ 775,000

Subject te choque vrithdrawal.
W. shlow Internet et
8$g PIER OENT.

Compouaded hall -yearly on deposits
of on* dollar and upwards.

DIEBENTURES issued lu amoanta
of 8100 and upwards for periode of
front à tu Io years wlth Interest at 4
per oent, petr annunt payable haWt
yearly.-moiea can las Deposîtod by Matl

The Hamniton'Provident
and Loan Society

Capital Subscribed -$ 1,5001000.00
Capital Paid up - 1,1l.00,000.00
Reservo & Surplus Fonds 551.221,60
TOTAL AS<SETS,- - 3,924.98.66

lsudfor one or moreDEBENIilRE-u 'years ýwlth intereat at
four per cent. Per annum, payable haîf-
yearly. The Debentures of this Society
are a legal investirent for Trust Funds.
Correspondence invited.

Head Offic.-Klug St.. Hamiltou. Ont.
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE

President. Treasuror.

UNITED EMPIRE BANK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOUNTS

it is the aimn of titis B3asi to
provide not only a safe and profit-.
alte depooitory for moncy. but a

Jcawliere its clcuouitors maxI,

THE STANDARD LOAN
COM PANY.

Capial . $1,125,000.00
Reserv -. - '$50,000.00

Assois $2,2S0,000.(x)

PRESIDENT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICU-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING

DiltECTOR:
W. S. DINNICK.

DiRECTOR:*
RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT
ROYAL, K.C.M.G.

NEAD OFFICES:
t4 A""lld Street liait, TORONTO.

Debentures for one, two, three, four and
five years lsuued, bearing interest at five
per cent. per annum, payable hall -yearly.

Write for booklet entitled 1 SOUS
CARDINAL POINTS."

National Trut
COMPAN4Y, LIMITED

18-22 King St.'Eat, Toronato

Capital - $1,000.000
Reserve - $500,000
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The Royal
Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed $1 ,000,000
Capital Pald Up - - 700,000
ReServe Fund.........700,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummnond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President.

Siut M. MoavAG;u ALLAN
R. B. Aucun DAvWf MOaRICa
E. S. Cwouxni Soi W, C. MACDONALD
IL B. GRitututî2LDS Hoit. R. MCKAy
C. M. RAYS A. MACaNuDia
C. R. HasER. A. T. PAriRaSOx
IL V. MimaDITU JAURS Rs

Sist T. G. SmAuguNRSST, K.CV.O.
SIR Wx. C. VAN Moos, K.C.M.G.

TORONtTO 13RAINICI
BANIK 0F MONTREAL BIDN

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager. l

IGRICOLIOBA SAYINSS a [LN
COMPANY

Paid..up ~toft CSt......SfO 00
Aaa.ts..................... o a 146 84118 

W. 1. Prold, Prie. Thom".. Boaffle ViesPr.a
T. P. MCCOrmiCII T. H. Sionailnans M. Monitort

IMourir advano~d on impruuv.d farina A" poro-
dur" iv tr n town -ertMs on favore, tema

D.ols oelvd. Debonurea hosad in
Cunuaq or Sterlng.

C. P. BUTLER, Mansages.

On Dollar la Ton Thousuid.
MvURRAY'S

INTEREST TABLES
Show internet con aIl aux». firme One Dolla tai
Ton Tiiousan for 1 day toi M0 day.ý ircom

0%ta 8 par cent at x~ par cent ratast.

PRICIE, $10.00.
B. W. MURRAY, - - TORONTO.

Acootant. Suprome Court of Ontario.

TME DOMINION
SOVIRS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MsuaomC TtMPLE IBUUM.x,
LONDON, CANADA

lutelrest ai 4 pe« cent payable hall
yearly on Debeuwr.

T ]à. PIIRDom, K.c,.P, ido
NATRANIEL MILLS. Manag,

11GW Io Pleaseone's Roaders
This is the pleasinir problein continuadly con-.

brnting the. -a of iournala. The. aewapaper
mager or editor Who ms ' Tis, papar ia an guaas it le posile te be, 'j~ never pie.... lisedou

Ta s»y that the. journal cain yet bc improved eil. t
way ta Win the. lurtiier esteoin of old readera an d
the. patronage of new. Tbat is ore more nasa for
the. suctes. of the. Moietary-Tnes,

A JOURNAL OF CANADA
IN THEK »T1 CENTU1Ry

Every mail bringa in new readen. Tii.
MVonetary Ti-net ia contantly ianpreing. It3
efforts are ta serve the. intenmat o atoi large readnpublic. if il doeot not plesan yOU psruaîiaill, drap
a line and tel, us wiiy.

TRUSTS
This Company accepts ail classes of

Trusts, whether under XViII, Agreement
or otherwise. l$s clients have the assur-
ance that the ferma of the trusts will be
carried out, no matter what period they
Cover, without changîng the Trustee, as a
Company has perpetual exîstence,

The TRUSTS ANO GUARANTEE CO.
Llited

43 and 45 KIN'G ST. W., TORONITO.

Establisaed 1897
Capital Subscribed . . . $2,000,000,6
Capital Paid Mp and

S-rPlus, over.....1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN,

Managjng Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEOGERS
LOOSJE LEAF BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF MEMO BOOKS

The "BROWN" Loose

Systems unsurpassed for

make, material or value.

BROWN BROS. LimIteil,

Manufacturlng and Commercial Statlomoers.
51-53 Wellington St. West, TOR014TO

COUNTI" GreY sind Brute collectiron sonmade on
commuumio, landa valuerd and sald, notices eved.

A cou"ral man"a buoinue trairsactord. , da a
emnpanles. lawyars and wbole.aole merhana iven a.

H. H. MILLER. Hanover,

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER KOLILS

W. manufacture OUl grdes of papier i alt
: . : : : ase rots. . -

T'he BRITISH AMBRICAN
WAX PAYECR CO., Ltd.

TORONTO.ONT

with

* JOHN HEATH'8
TrELEPHONE PEN 0278. ;a

Tcob hhd of the leading Stationers

in Cnada

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

E.xecutors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

is flxed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Trust Company's
commission la no greater than that
received by a private individual per-
forming the same wot k.

The Corporation offers efficiency.
security and experience in the dis-
charge of the important duties of thesse
offices at a minimum of coat.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yongc & Coiborne St.

TORONTO

A Healthy Sign
i the lile of any publication in Finsot h

condition of ssubcption liet; Second
ita Clans of ade T heni Commercial
ham nover enjoyed a more prosperous period.
thanthe pset- panttiularly in the, matterof

now ubacibrea cn i.notfar toseek.
Tbup journaUs oaid circulation is larger

than tbat of any weekly trade newaper ia
Canada, and in the middle and Westerni
Canaca isa circulation in larger than the.
combined circulation of ait other traite news-

"Adverticnm i the. Commçencial grt
RESULTS. If you want business frosn
the. rapidly groiwing and boat buying prov-
inces place an adventisement ini

Te season la ap-
proaching when

Granulated Sugar wlll be
in active demand for pre-
serving and canning pur-
poses. When ordering
supplies ask for

the BRAND approved
for over tif ty years and
to-day the STANDARD
0F EXCELLENCE.

Made from PUYRE
CANE Sugar by

The Canada Sugar
Refining CO.,

Liimitat

MONTaREAL
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JEMILIUS JAI VIS % C.
btxbuanS TORONTO
STOCK EXCRANGE

16 1J1ROAN ST. 8 PRIsCES ST..
TORONTO, ONT. LONDON. £140

STOCKS 
AND BONDS1

t ACCIDItN 1 AND DISEASE

The Ontario Accident and Lloyds Plate. Glass
Insurance Compaimies

larue Specially Attractive Pohicies, covering Accident Accident ani Bidke.,,jCo.nbîned. Emplayers, Blevator, Gemeral and Public Liability, Plate Gias.

Eatouru Llgbtburn, Osa. ts, 61 t. 65 fidolaldo.E. OGT

The LONDON &LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE COI PANY

of LONDON, ENG.
offers excellent opportunities to
young men desirous of perman-
ently connecting themselves with
a thoroughly reliable life com-
pany.

B. HAL. BROWN, Central Manager.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

164 St James St Montreal.

TH4E DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Axe .sow Manutacturg

POROUS TERRA COTTA
IFIPEPROOFING

In> Arches, Blocks and Furrlng ln any requïred aize

Head Office :36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
b(ONTREAL AGE[NTS

DAVID McGILL, 206 Merchants Bank Chamnberi,'MONTREAL
Kindly Write fur PriCa..

Trhe S'tandard Mutuai
FIr. Insurance Company

JOINT STOCK AMI> MIJTUAL

ARE YVOU A SOME-DAY REGRETTER?

«When one picks up a newspaper of a day now, he reads
of at least one wreck, possibly two or more; to-morrow it
is the samne story-another wreck, and he finds out from
statements given that the accident was unavoidable. How,
then, does it affect him ?

Doubtless two-thirds of those involved in these acci-
dents thoughý, possibly, as you do right now, "Why need I
worry? My chances of being, in an accident are very
slight, and, lis fact, I do not run as much risk as does the
average person. With proper care,' why, I'do not possibly
sce how one can happen me."

The man who idly rests on his oars. and lets the current
of the stream <be it what it may) carry him back, stands
but littie chance of ever reaching the goal of his ambition.
Yet, you yourself are just resting on your oars to-day.
Some day, some time, somnewhere, and somehow you have
been saying that you intend to safeguard your family's
interest-their right, by insuring your life against accident.
Accidents may and do occur, and you know the proper thing
to do is to offset their serions consequences as far as pos-
sible by accident insurance. Have you ever carried this
good intention of yours out? You admit, "No." Then you
come under the class of the some-day-regretter. In every
railroad accident there are those that are insured and .many
unînsured, and railroads are killing at the rate of 26 a day,
maimîng 237, and there is not an uninsured man to-day but
that will some day regret it, possibly when it is too late.
Don't be one of them. Buy Accident Insurance, and buy'
now for the by-and-by accident.

If ydu are of the opinion, then, that you should, insure,
should you flot figure out the policy you need? The Triple
Indemnity Policy, issued by the Ocean Accident and Guar-
antee Corporation, Limited, Traders Bank Building, To-
ronto, is èoncise, grnts you probably more privileges than
any other forma of policy, and is free from ail annoying tech-
nicalities, and provides that in the event of the loss of your
life by railroad accident, three tîmes the face value of the
policy is-payable to your beneficiary. This fact should com-
mend itself to you, and when you consider furtber that the
Company is one wbich lives up te its word to the letter,
carrying eut te the .fullest whatever is agreed upon, it
becomes almost imperative that you first investigate the
merits of the policy referred te. Is it not worth while I
Should net the ones dependent upon you have, first con-
sideration ?-Adv,

OLI)FS*r ACCIDF-NT OFVICL

]RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE, COMPANY

LONDON, ENGLANI)
CAPITAL

CLAIMS PAJO «".

$30,OO.OOOFIDELITY

1849. .- '/ 8ARANTEE.

#2r b WORKMEN'S COL-LECTIVE INSURANCE.
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY.

14«ad Office for Canada-
S AY STREET, Cor. RICIHMOND

TORONTO

Agents wated in principal towns of Ontario
Apply F. H. Rua&eII, General Manager.

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANGE GO.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

EUG .VR SATTgELiE, Presclent. H. F. ATwooxs. Secr.tary.

Inspector for Canada;: G. S. MINTY.
Resident Agcnts a JIIIITZ & BEATTY,

TEMPLE BiUILDING TORONTO

as . .s $356,616.92
A. 0. WH4ITE, Managing Direotorm

HEAD OFFICE, QUEEV< AND' VICTORIA STE.. TORONTO
AGIENTS WANTEO IN UNREPR.ESENTI, DISTRtICTS
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CAPITAL ANI) LABOR.

A man who tbrows down his tools simply as an ex-
hibition of independence, can be labelled with the same

itag as the oppressive employer. Neither is of vital assist-
ance to the well-being of a nation. There are evidences

ýof both undesirable units in Canada. Which makes one
glad that we have a Minister of Labor. The Hon. Mr.
Lemîeux i a speech deficately referred to the industrial

*problem. The complëx and highly interdependent con-
ditions, he said, under which modern trade and industry
were carried ýon had brojight about such a situation in
every industrial community that the well-being of the
whole was dependent on the continued operation of cer-
tain underlying factors of production. The systems of
-transportationf and communication, he added, and the
great public utilities were the most important of these
'factors, and the disastrous effects of prolonged indus-
-trial disputes on railways or in mines were sufficient to
'indicate the importance'of the State doing ail in its
power to prevent and minimize the frequency of such
'occurrence$.

The Dominion has time before it. It possesses op-
portunities for the ruthless brushing aside of precedents.
'The work of building up a great nation is seldomn the
task of a country more -than onoe. -Canada need. notý be
governed by traditions. Commonsense is better' than
cobwebs, With the country's industrial problems some
-of the ideals dreamed of by philosophers for centuries
may be realized. In lusty youth, little is impossible. A

-drawback is the magnetic influence which old standards
*wield over new.

La1xor troubles are frequently caused by obstinate
;msnesadns The workinan often thinks ini direct

opposition to the man wbo pays bis wages. He does so
as a duty. A false barrier is created. An employer,
sitting apparently idle in bis chair, does not signify that
Providence bas endowed bim with a penchant for doing
notbing or an easy method of attaining riches. The pri-
mary principle that labor is of two classes must be
recognized and philosophically accepted. Ruskin says:
"There must bc work done by the arms, or none of us

could live. There must be wvork done by the brains, oi
the life we live would not be worth living. And the sane
men cannot do both. " The same men do not desire to
do both. Generally speaking, they would not change
their lots in the industrial world.

The Industrial Disputes Act of Canada is a notable
piece of legislation. Such laws we expect in a country
whose destiny is directed by the nation at large. A
pubhlic tribunal for the man who delves and for the man
wbo pays the laborer for his hire is a good thing.
Neither aggrieved party may treat this legislation with
contempt. Aside 'from that, the spirit of the times rnakes
it incumbent that men, be they masters or servants,
should think before clogging the wheels of national pro-
gress by disputes. In Canada more than in any other
country, the general. prosperity of the nation is an îndi-
vidual interest and responsîbility. For the reason that it
is more equally shared than elsewhere.

Capital, and labor are divided in spirit, largely be-
cause they imagine each other a feli ýenemny; a sad error.
Capital and labor must work in harmony. The industrial
worker, instead of studying Utopian principles of
Socialism, must study bis country's nieeds. Then the
employer, instead of combatting mythical and real griev-
ances, will see that faults exist on both sies.

In these strenuous days of history making, we
cannot afford to waste precious hours in discussing the
advisability of a social revolution. The flower of some
such an ambition will be the bloom of g.o9d sense.

Labor ini Canada bas more peinciple than'in some
countries. It should be strong enough to settle its owIn
disputes withoitt iter7ferçncv from, oirganizations in the
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United States. The day will corne, if it bas flot already,
when the Canadian workman wiIl wish that assistance
fromn the United States was flot such an active factor in
Canada's industrial disputes. international unions of
workers have a few advantages-and many drawbacks.
'This has been amply demonstrated. The Donminion bas
an, opportunity to set a worthy example, so far as the
relations of capital and labor are concerned. Duties
there are to be shouldered by both interests. Later,
honors will be divided.

THE OTIIER PARLIAMENT.

The business Parliament of the Maritime Provinces
convenes in a few d'ays. In other words, the Maritime
Board of' Trade is to hold its fourteenth annual meeting
at Halifax on Wednesday week. The Board of Trade
movement in this country bas grown to large proportions.
From a few scattered organizations, the number has in-
creased 'to several hundreds, dotted throughout the
Dominion. The reason for their existence is obvious.
In a country split up by mountains and rivers and valleys
and politics and race, yet linked together with the rail-
road and commerce, publicity is a necessity. That is why
the newest of the new Canadian towns-to-be shape a
board of trade sometimes before a civic policy.

In Canada we have a storehouse of minerai, agricul-
tural and other wealth; it is well dividcd. No one district
possesses a monopoly of natural riches. One part of the
country bas its fisheries; another its timber wealth;
another its mineraIs; while others have water powers,
and natural gas, and so on. There must bie men in a
new country who will tell the capitalist and the immigrant
"Here is wbat you seek." The Board of Trade filis that
roIe admirably.

Individual Boardsi of Trade have wroug-ht immense
good. For years they have spread news of their
particular locality and, therefore, of Canada. They have
been instrumental in bringing industries to small towns,
which have then grown înto the rlignity of cities. They
have brought money and population- and have generaliy
aided the national up-building.

It was seen that yet greater things couîd be done by
co-operation;. so the organizations in various districts
agreed ta unite in Convention at certain periods to discuss
the development and the needs of their districts. Thus
were formed the Associated Boards of Trade of
Alberta, of British Columbia, the M0aritime Board of
Trade, composed of the boards of the Maritime Pro-
vinces, and such like combinations. The annual conven-
ti ons of these bodies have acted as'a sort of business
parliament. Grievances have been aired-after aIl it
relieves to tell aur complaints-and desirable schemes
have beeni formulated. That many of these have
materialized is a tribute to the Associated Boards of
Trade.

In the Maritime Provinces excellent roomn exists for
such an organization. The sea coast towns and cihies of
the Dominion are not in decadence. The stories from
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
are of prosperity. Indeed the much talked, the too much
talked financial stringency bas been felt Iess there per-
haps than eîsewhere in the Dominion. But men there are
dlown by the sea who will tell you that the palmy days
have passýed; that the present prosperity is of a different
quality to that of the w,ýooden shipbuilding days. Ali this
may bc very true. Aiso, it should give a fresh impetus to
the energy of the Maritime Board of Trade ta know that
the present is but an in-between period. Maybe the
necessary time between the Ioss of the homne of timber
buiit vessels and the advent of the home of steel ships is
quickly passing away. Our Maritime country bas flot
boasted or boosted itself. To keep abreast of the stnaggle

ao xs tene no-wadays it is necessary for the country, aswell asteindividual, ta adv2rtise its resources. The

Maritime Board Of Trade bas done good work. There
need be no limit ta its futÏure achievements.

SOME TROUBLE AT LLOYD'S.

To be insured at Lloyd's bas for many a day been
regarded as insured beyond question of indemnity. If
any individual undérwriter under the oegis of the commit-
tee of Lloyd's had undertaken more than he could carry,
out, bis confreres would corne to his rescue. If any
syndicate at Lloyd's hadassumed ýa greater burden than
it could carry, it couîd still rely on assistance from within
for the sake of the wbole body's reputation. An unusual
strain has of late been imposed upon tbis friendly dlaim.
Speculation bas been indulged in by some of tbe under-
writers of London Lloyd's to an extent which the com-
mittee cannot handle, and a certain graup of tbe under-
writers is bankrupt. Their losses are placed by one de-
spatch at /J4oo,oo'o, while their assets, it is said, do nat
reach £90,ooo.

A great portion of these lasses bave arisen, it
appears, from risks assumed upon bottoms on the Great
Lakes of America, the river St. Lawrence, and the
Eastern Maritime coasts of Canada. This ialand marine
underwriting bas for several receat years been found a
losing business by companies undertaking it in Amerîcan
and Canadian cities. One of its peculiarities is that no
one season of navigation can be relied on ta disclose
whether a marine company bas made money or nat.
Cîaims are often postponed in a curious way for not
onîy one year but'two. It thus comes about that an
underwriter taking a risk in igo6 xnay nat hear until 1908
of a damhage suffered in the first-named year.

The disaster which bas overtaken somte of the
'syndicated underwriters at Lloyd's must, one would think,
resuît in what bas repeatedly been suggested-that some
percentage of commiîssion on business should be paid in
by ail underwriters at Lloyd'sý, ta be applied in the liquida-
tion of such dlaims. Otherwîse individuals or syndicates
>may flnd themselves unable to mreet obligations.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbis is the day of "vesters"-harvesters and in-
vestors.

"Anything fresh?" was asked a financier this week.
"No, " camne the reply, "not even the weather."

Cail money in New York was quoted on Monday at
three-quarters of onie per cent., the Iawest rate at which
money bas been obtainable this year. Not since August,
i904, bas a simîlar figure been tauched. Curiously
enougb conditions in the United States four years ago
were very similar to those now prevailing. Ia banking
and raîlroad circles depression was prominent, and in
trade and commerce spheres dulness was the chief factor.
The maximum rate for the remainder of the year wiIl not
likely be higher than five per cent. A two per cent. bank
rate had been anticipated in England, but hopeq of this
probabîy will not bc realized. Money conditions tltere
have tightened and any reduction in the Bank of England
rate, at Ieast under present conditions, will come some-
what as a surpris;e.

A people shauld be grati
which minimizes panic possibi
probabilities. That Canada b
demonstrated often. First, fc
Canadian resistance ta the spi
tary frenzy which had becone
States. Tbe three or four
bave, broadly speaking, caus4
face of our commercial water

Ifor a financial 53181
- 21¶d M'1xiM1zi- ý.
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bas been given of the disappearance of an insurance com-
pany without the sllhïest loss or inconvenience to policy-
holders. When money is placed in a bank or an insur-

ance company, or invested in any way, there must of

necessity be some risk, large or small; but this is reduced
tu a minimum, for whatever happens a saving- device will

likely foat along for a clutching hy the drowning man.

The Sydney, C.B., city caunicil evidently possess
curions ideas concerning the value of a chartered ac-

countant's services. It is noticed that many speakers at
a recent meeting Nvere unanimous in the assertion that
the engagement of a chartered accountant would bie an

unnecessary expenditure. XVith this opinion few will
concur. One Sydney counicillor stated that no onc knew
how stood the town's finances, while news had gat
abroad that the municipality owed the caunty four thou-
sand dollars. This at the timle had been denied by civic
officiais; afterwards if was found, the story gaes, that
the town actually owed the county more than ten thou-
sand dollars. The Finance Committee bas since straight-
ened out matters, whîle the authorities now know ex-
actly where they stand financially. A Finance Commnittee
naturally cannot devote time to audit the books of a

municipality. This is a cbartered accountant's work.
Sydney need not quibble over the question of whether
or flot the engagement of such an officer is necessary.
The wise course is obvions.

The sharehalders and dÎrectors of the St. Hyacinthe
Bank propose ta reorganize that institution. Various
propositions were submitted tai a meeting last week. An
offer was made of seventy-five cents on the dollar payable
hall in three months and the balance in six months, and
aîso one of one hundred cents on the dollar, payable one
haîf in bank shares and the balance in cash at threc a nd
six months. The bank's assets are said ta lie in better

shape than at first thought. There is also said to bie a
probabulity of the depasitors being paid in f ull. Despite
ail, it would seem unwise ta attempt ta rehabilitate this

institution. Mr. John Knight, the well-known sccretary
of the Montreal Clearing Hanse, mentianed at a banker's
convention last week that in Canada banks do flot
habitnally fail, and that when they do f ail it only hapl-

peîîs once. The re-organization of the St. Hyacinthe
Bank would be an exception. It might result in a success-

fui future career; but this is doubtful. Canadian bank-

ing history bas taught an unmistakable lesson-purely
local banks cannot flourish, nor can they be of any nixt-

terîal assistance ta the locality they serve. In an

immense country, snch as Canada, the banks must work

accordingly. Two small and local banks operating in the

same province, have been forced ta suspend payment, in
the space of a couple of weeks. Re-arganization seems ta

lie the least desirable ending of the beginning, or if ane

cares, beginning of the end. The shareholders and
directors would, we think, be well advised ta allow the

St. Hyacinthe institution ta slip into oblivion.
0 00 0

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Company. Day. Time. Place
Pembroke Southern R...Aug. Xi 3 p.m. Pembroke, Ont.
Kingston & Pembroke Ry. Aug. 12 Il a.M. Kingston, Ont.
N. American Live Stock. .Aug. Il 3p.m. Port Arthur, On
Western Trust ........... Aug. 12 4 p.mu. Northern Bank

Bldg., Winnipeg.

UNCLAIMED DEPOSITSz A TEST CASE.

Now that the question of unclaimed deposits is in evi-
dence, the question of the constitution ality of the recently
created law of Massachusetts as ta the right of the State
treasuxrer ta appropriate certain bank deposits which have
been of long standing where the depositors are not known,
is interestlng. It will rest witli the United States supreme
Court ta determine this matter. " The case on which a
decision wifl rest," says the Boston Transcript, , and wbich

myb.. said to b. a test case, is that brought by the corn-

monwealth against the Provident Institution for Savings in-
volving $19o,ooo of deposits and the case was briefly hecard
before Judge Grant in the probate court in Boston.

In the Provident Institutions for Savings have been a
large number of deposits ta which no additions have been
made for many years and the depositors are not known.
Acting under the provisions of Chapter 340 of the Acts ef
1907 Attorney-General Malone ordered that, as the deposits
have remained unclaimed for more than thirty years without
any known claimants, those interested, if any, should appear
at the probate court ta show cause why these moneys should
not be turned over to the State.

The Provident Institution was represented by John C.
Gray as senior counsel, and William Ropes Trask, the latter
appeariug in person. The interests of a single depositor
were represened by Charles F. Hall and the Attorney-
General's office by Fred T. Field, one of Mr. Malone's as-
sistants. These three were in close conference with Judge
Grant for a haîf hour.

Judge Grant upheld the constitutionality of the new law,
whilc the Provident Institution took the opposite view, con-
tending that the statute is void and unconstitutional, being
in violation of the fourteenth amcndment as depriving per-
sons of their property without due process of law and in vio-
lation of the State Constitution, and further, in contravention
of the Federal Constitution as impaiîng obligations for
contracts.

Judge Grant finally formally entered his decree and the
case will immediately bce taken to the higher tribunal at the
national capital.

DIVIDENOS PAYABLE.

Company. Per Cent. Perlod.
Twin City Rapid Transit .. i 4 Quarter
Cobalt Silver Queen ........ 3+2 Quarter
International Portland Cem't 5 Haîf year
Mont. Lîght, lient & Power. 1% Quarter
Peninans Limited, common .z Quarter
Sterling Bank ............. 13,4 Quarter

Payable.
August 15
August 15
Angust 15
August 15
August 15
Angust 15

ROYAL AND QUEBEC BANKS.

In aur mention last week of the rumours of amalgama-
tion between the Royal and Quebec Banks, the'name of the
Union Biank of Canada was also included. This was incor-
rect, as the rumour dealt only with the 'Royal and Quebec
institutions. As previously stated, the general managers of
both institutions have denied these loose statements,

ANSWER TO INQUIRER.

J. F., Cuelpt.-hat has been the average yearly loss
by fire in the United States and Canada for the last twenty-
five years? The property loss from 1876 ta 1907 is given as
$4,356,630,000, which is at the rate Of $104,894,000 4 yeiir.
But whereas 1876 began with a loss of only $64,630,000, s0
great were increased values of property that 1894 had
reached $140,00o,000 of property loss; and more recent years
such vast sums as $23o,ooo,ooo in 1904, when both Baltimore
and Toronto had conflagrations; and $444,300,000 in1 1906,
the year of the San Francisco disaster. The insuralsce loss
reached $z,6o2,ooo,ooo in the thirty-two yearS, or at the rate

Of $81,329,00o a year.

RAILROAD EARNINGS*

The following are the lat9st figures:*
Week ending 1907 io

C. N. R. .July 31 * 2C)6,900 $ 227,800

C. P. R. July 31 2,282,000 1,990,000

G. T. R. .,"JuIY 31 ll307,945 l,îî,566

T. & 0. - Aug. t 25e700 27, 500

Montreal St . .-Aug. 1 72,e740 72e341

Toronto St. . .-JtIlv 31 65,633 67,074

Change
-$ 6,100

-292,000

1 95,37()
+ 1,800
- S9w
+ 1,441

COBALT on£ sHIPfAENTrs-

The following are the Cobalt are shipments, in pOunds,
for the week ended August îst :-City of Cobalt, 42,210;

Drummond, 62,300; La Rose, i285,040; Nipissing, 120,600;

Nancy Helen, 4o,ooo; O'Brien, 63,790; Right of Way,
12,0;Silver Leaf, 61,410; Watts, 54,630; Trethewey, 170,-

250; total i,02i,-3,3 pouXlds or 5i0 tons. The total shipmeflts
since January îst are now 23,207,412 or 11,603 tons.

The total shipments for the year 19007 were 29,981010î
pounds, or 14,040 tons. In 1904 the camp produced i 58 tons,
valued at 310,217; in 105 2,144 tons, valiied at 81,473009;
inii go6, 5,120 tons, valued at $_3,ç)00,ooo.
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jBANKING_& FINANCIAL NW*
CANADIAN BANKING PRACTICE.

By Il. M. P. Eckardt.

LXVII.
In that event, whoever is appointed to wind it up

must first satisfy the rightful dlaims of ail creditors,
after which the residue will be divided among the stock-
holders pro rata to the amount of their stock holdings.
Unless this voluntary winding up îs decided upon, the
bank holds the capital it gets from its stockhohders in
perpetuity. or until it "fails to meet îts liabilities as they
accrue." This latter is styled suspension, failure, or
insolvency, and when it occurs the bank is to be liqui-
dated unless arrangements can be made to start it
again.

Double Lîability Clause.
The liquidation is not left in the hands of the

owners or stockholders. Through their failing to meet
their liabilities as they accrued the business is taken out
of their hands, and the creditors, or rather the Canadîan
Bankers' Association, acting for them, appoint a repre-
sentative, who has control over the liquidation. In this
case also the debts must be paid and the residue, if any,
distributed among the stockholders. It happens somne-
times that the assets of a failed bank are not suflicient
to pay off its debts. Then the stockholders are called
on to contribute under the terms of the double liability
clause of the Bank Act.

Under this, each owner of a paîd-up $ioo share is
liable to the extent of a furtber $roo to the bank's
creditors. But though a stockholder may net dlaim from
the bank money paid for his shares, hie is at perfect
liberty to seil bis interest to anyone who wili buy.

In Montreal and Toronto there is a regular market
for banik stock, the shares of the principal baniks are
contînually changing hands. When a sale is made the
seller must transfer bis stock to the buyer. Shares also
change owners when a stockholder dies and his estate is
divided among bis heirs. In that case, tbey are said to be
transmitted.

The record of the naines and holdings of the owners
of the bank is kept in the stock leâger. Ench stockholder
ha, an account the number of shares or the par amount
of stock held by him being bis balance. In balancing the
ledger, a list of the accounts is made, the balance of eadh
one being shown. The total must equal the amouint of
the bank's capital In the case of the hypothetical batik
taken, the total wouhd have to be at every balancing
xo,ooo shares or $1,o00,o00.

Payment of Dividends.
Next, let us suppose this samne bank bas declared a

quarterly dividend of twb per"cent. on ifs stock payable
ist September to stQckholdersý of record i5th August.
In aIl advertisements of divîdends this legend will be
seen. It means that the bank gives formaI notice before-
hand that: the parties who own the stock on the evening
Of x5 th ýAugust will recelve the dividend. In the head
offi-e general ledger, $20,0o0 will have been debited to
profit and loss account and credited to "Dividend
NO. 42, " let us say. A balance of the, stock ledger is
taken as at î5th August and-the $2o,0oo is distributed
amongr the bolders of the stock at that date.,

The stock clerk bas always to exercise great care in
the matter of allowing transfers and -transmissions. He
bas to see that they are legal and proper in every way.
If there is a tax on transfers, that must be paid-, lie must
lie satisfied that the party wishing to transfer has theriglit to do so. Very çften kt is necessary to consuit,

ancient wills or other documents which are kept on fyle,
as stock is sometimes put unto the names of certain
holders, but the right: to transferwithheld.

000 -

CUARANTEE COMPANIES AND PROSECUTION.

Certan Clauses in-Bonda Exoite Comment-Companies May
Conalder the Question.

A point invoiving the obligation of guarantee companies
lias arisen in connection witli recent defalcations, in the Tor-
onlto City Treasure[ 's Department. The day following their
discovery, the guarantee Company concernied was duly noti-
lied of the fact and a dlaim was entered for the amount of
the loss. Owing to the peculiar circurustances of the case,
the company have decided to exercise, as provided by the
ternis of the agreement between them, and the Corporation,
their riglit to withhoid settiement of the claim until satisfac-
tory proof s of its valiclity bc furnished. That is to say, they
demand that the guilt or innocence of the alleged defaulter
bie decided by the criminal courts.

Some doubt seems to have existed in the minds of the
city officiais as to the necessity for prosecution in order to
substantiate a dlaimi of this sort. In conversation with a
press representative, Mayor Oliver stated that if he found
there was sucli a clause in the bonds, lie wouid see that
future ones were given to a company that did not require it.
It is possible that such a company wouid be difficuit to find.
In the 'agreements of ahl the leading companies, at any rate,
there are, clauses stipulating that reasonable proof s and par-
ticulars of the correctness of dlaims be made within three
months after the discovery of any embezzlement, and that, if
required to do so, the defaulter shail be prosecuted.
Thoe Are The Clauses.

They read in full as foilows.
Provided, That on discovery of any embezziement

or theft of money by the Employe as aforesaid, the
Employer shail immediately give notice in writing
thereof to the Company, and that full particulars of
any dlaim made under this Agreement shail be given
in writing addressed to tlie Manager of tlie Company
for the Dominion of Canada, Toronto, Ontario,
within three nionths after sucli discovery as afore-
saîd; and the Company shall be entitled to cali for,
at the'Effnployer's expense, sucli reasonable proof s
and particulars of the correctness of such cdaim, and
of the correctness of the staternents made at the
time of effecting tliis Agreement or made or deemned
to be made at the time of the payment of any re-
newal preium, as the Directors may think fit, and
to have the same particulars, or any of them, verified
by statutory declaration. This Agreement is en tered
into on tlie condition that the business of the Em-
ployer shall continue to be conducted and the duties,
and (except that it may be increased) the remunera-
tion of the Empioye and tlie metliod of examining
and cliecking his accounts shall remain in every ina-
terial particular in accordance with the statements
and declaration hereinhefore referred to, and if
during the continuance of this Agreement a.ny cir--
cumstance shall occur or cliange b' nmadey eithier
temporarily or otherwise,, which shail have tlie effect
of making the actual facts materially difFer from sucli
statements or any of themn, without notice in wriýtng
thereof being given to the Company at its Chief'
Office for Canada, and the consent or approval in
writing of the Cornpany being obtained, or if any
suppression or mis-statement of any roaterial fact,
affecting the risk of the Company be made at the-
time of the payment of the first or of any subsequent
premium, or if tlie Employer shahl continue to entrust-
the Employe witli mioney or valuable property after,
having discovered any act of dishonesty on lis part,
or shall f ail to notify the Company of the discovery
of any sucli act as liereinbefore provided (tor whicri
the Company would be hiable under the termis of this
Agreement) or of any Writ of Attachment or Execu-
tion issued or judgment obtained against the salary
or property of the Emnplove, as soon as it shail have
corne to the knowiedge of the Employer, or if the
Employer make any settlement with the 1Employe for-
any ioss hereunder without tb,ý consent ini writing or
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the Company baving flrst been obtained,) then, and
in every such case, this agreement shall be void and
of no tffect from the beginning, and ail premîiums
paid thereon shall be forfeited to the Company.

Provided, That the Employer shahl, if and when
required by the Company (but at the expense of the
Company, if a conviction be obtained) use ail dili-
gence in prosecuting the Employe to conviction for
any embezzlement or theft as aforesaid, which he
shall have comnmitted, and in consequence of which
a dlaim shall have been made under this Agreement,
and shall, at the expense of the Comnpany, both
before and after any payment by the Company, give
ail information and assistance to enable the Com-
pany ultimately to sue for and obtain reimnbursemnent
by the Employe or by his estate, of the mnoneys
which the Company shall have paid or become liable
to pay.

Action by the Companies.
The insertion of these clauses is obviousiy necessary in

order that the guarantee companies may protect themnselves.
Cases frequently occur where dlaims are made against them,
and the alleged defaulter has been proved innocent by the
courts. Further consideration of the question may be takcn
up by the companies themselves shortly. In the meantime,
developments in the Toronto case are awaited.

SOVEREICN BANK SUE$ FORMER OFFICIALS.

An action for $46,233 was entered by the Sovereigzn Bank
of Canada on Thursday against Duncan M. Stewart, former
general manager of the bank, George E. WVills, Charles E.
Lanskail and D.* H. Fetherston. Fetherston and Wihls were
officiais at the head office of the bank at Toronto, the latter
having been transferred later to the New York branch.,of the
bank where he remained until the institution closed. Charles
E. Lanskail was the New York agent of the bank. The
action is said to be in connection with advances mnade by the
defendants.

NEWS AND NOTES.

A sixteen page Index to the forty-fIrst volume of
the Monstary Timnes le nôw ready and may be had
upon application.
The name of the Lee-Hodgins Company, Limited, bas

heen changed to Lee Manufacturîng Company, Limited.
The number of directors of the Central Canada Mining

Company Limîted, has been increased from five to nine.
The 4 'raders Bank are now doing business in their reno-

vated quarters in the Traders Bank Building, at Guelph,
Ont.

The Merchants Bank of Canada bas opentd a branch at
Melville, Sask., wîth I. R. Shaneman, late of Russell, Man.,
in charge.

The gross earnings of' the Demerara Electric Company
for June last aniounted to $1o,415.and net to $4,179. This is
a gain over June last year of $517 and $t6o respectîvely.

The gross earnings of the Trinidad Electric Company
for June last amounted to $16,o71. whicli is an increase cf
$z,102 compared with June, 1907. Net earnings were$8S,
a gain of $162.

The Van Roi Mining Company, Limited, has been floated
in London. The capital stock is L34,soo, divided'intO 30,000
preference shares of Lt, and 90,000 ordinary shares of is.
each. The property is in the Vancouver group.

The Bank of Commerce at Brantford, Ont., have moved
into their handsome new building on the corner of Market
and Dalhousie Streets. The new premises are executed in
Kittanning brick, of three storeys high and fireproof con-
struction.

The shareholders of the University Mine have been noti-
fied that the shares &f the University can be exchanged for
shares in the La Rose Consolidated at the rate of one share
(par value $s) of Consolidated for two shares (par value
$ao> cf the stock of University.

The Eastern Townships Bank will erect a three storey
building on the corner of -First and Bridge -Streets, at Grand
Forks, B.C. The structure will be of stone and brick, and
three storeys high. The Royal Bank is figuring on the
erection of a substantial block for its own Use on the ground
floor. It will be fitted up for offices above.

The London and Western Trusts Company, Limited, of
London, Ont., liqiiidators of the Empire Accidert and Surety
Company, off er for sale in sums of $5oe and upwards at par
$8,0 per cent. first rnortgage 'debentures of the New
Brunswick Coal and Railway Company. They are guaranteed
by the P'rovince cf New Brunswick and are-*payable JUIY 2nd.
1953.

OLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
Ilouse for the week endîng with August 8th, 1907, JulY 3oth)
and August 6th, 1908, with percentage, increase or decrease
over 1907:

Aug. 8,'07.
Montreal . .. $ 29,773,076
Toronto . o2,662,150
Winnipeg. .. 11,200,41o

Halifax ....... 2,006,894
Hiamilton.- 1,791,808
St. John .... 1,72 1,230
Vancouver . .3,984,030

Victona*...1,468,766
Q uebec......2,225,500
Ottawa.....3,235,939
London . 1,221,451
Edmonton . . .1,026,011
Calgary.....1,468,766

Total . . . $81,786,031
'Week ending Tuesday.

JulY 30,'08-
~25,784,308
18.079,754
8,628,238
1,722,450
1,150,210
1,196,55 I
3,397,208
1,050,559
1,793,509
2,738,586

916,001

671,089

1,0573720

$69,086,243

Aug. 6, 'o8. Change.
$26,465,714 -ILI!

z9,897,438 - 3.1
9,718,753 -13-2
1,865,339 - 7.05
1,250,324 -30.2
1,62o, 136 -5.

3,551,026 -io.8
911l,504 -37.9

2, 158,000 - 3.07
2,546,56o -21-3

1,093,503 -10.4
79 1,997 -22.7

1,198-708 -18.3

$73,o69,OOz -1o.6

BANK CLEARINtS.

Montreal.
Toronto. .....
Winnipeg....
Halifax......
Hlamilton. .....
St. John .....
Vancouver....
Victoria.....
Quebec.....
Ottawa.....
London.....
Edmonton .. ....
Calgary.....

Total......$

July, 1908 JuhY, 1907
123,804' Si $142,256,963
941205,84 107,o62,498
42,119,516 54,339,38q)

8,151,906 9,509,837
6,o68,791 7y745,410
5,668,768 6,343,504

15>690>107 17>771,607

5,208)912

9,500,e576 91692>539
13),)96j227 13,058,048

5,035,300 6,o66,975
3 221,00-1 4,171,280
5,861,657 6,359,400

332,624,467 $389,586,368

Changes.
-2.9)

-12.008
-22.4

-14.2
-21.6
-1.6
-11.7

+ 1.8
-17-004
-22.7

- 7.8

EXCHANOE RATES.

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, i p.m.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
& Cronyn, 75 Vonge Street. Toronto:

New York Funds...................432 discount.
Montreal Funds. .................... 5c. discount.
Sterling--6o Days' Siglit............... 93-32

Sc Demand .................... 9 7-16
Cable Transfers............. ......... 9 15-32
Rates in New York ..........
Sterling-6o Days' Sight..............4.86

94 Demand...-.................4.8759
Call Money in Toronto............... 6-7
Cail Money in New York.............
B3ank of England Rate...... 2
Open Market Discount Rate in LondoiT'ýfor Short Bills ......... 5

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Div"dr )NO 6

Notice is bereby given that a dividend of twO per
cent. upon the Capital Stock cf this Institution bas been
declared for the tlîree nionths ending 3 zst August next,
and that the saine will b. payabl eat the Bank and'
its Branches on and aftor Tuesday, the first day of
Septemlber next.

The transfer bocks will b. closed frcm the 17th to
3 1st August, bcth days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

ALEX. LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 21St Jul, 1908.
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CÂ,NADIÂNCLEARING HOUSES.

Their Function-How They Are Operated-Retords and
Comparisons of Their Figures.

Canada has thîrteen clearing bouses, and they are
well distributed throughout the country. Halifax was
the first centre in the Domjnion to, inaugurate a clearing
house; that was in i 886. Calgary and Edmonton are
the two latest; both these Western cities formed theirs in
1906. Here is a complete list.

CImirng House
Calgary. .................
Edmonton. ................
Halifax.....................
Hamilton ..................
London ................
Montreal ...................
Ottawa ...................
QÏiebec ..................
St. John. ..................
Toronto ..................
Vancouver.................
Victoria....................
Winnipeg............ ......

Commenoed Business.
i906, î8 April
1906, i i July
1886, 1 july
î8gi, 15 June
1902, I June
1880, 7 jaiiuary
i901, 9 September
1901, i May
190o6, i May
189:, 21 july
1898, October
1898, 2 November
1893, 4 December

Millions of dollars annually pass through the clear-
ing houses. Here are the figures for the past few years
and the first six montbs of 19o8.

10«5............................. 83>335>595)401
190.0.................... ......... 399)7969,065
1007 . ..... ... ................... 4e32S.441,6z6
First Hall Year 1908............... 1,855,349,740

To bankers generally and to, a few business men, the
functions of tbe clearing house are well-known. To many
of our readers, some details concerning the mission of
the clearing house will prove interesting. Mr. H. M. P.
Eckardt bas gziven -a complete description of its utility
and its working in the serial story of Canadian Banking
Practice now appearing in these columins.

Therein hie bas explainedl that in the principal chties
every bank in the country is represented by a branch
or by a redemption agent, so practically everything in
the way of bank notes can be cleared daily. Then, every
day's mail and express fromt the branches and corre-
spondents bringrs in a large number of cheques on other
banks, and a number of parcels of other batiks' notes.
When everything bas been sorted and the deposits for
the other banks ail prepared for sending out there will
be, perhaps, twenty-five or more parcels. Before the
clearing, bouse was instituted these parcels had to be
sent, each one to the bank it was'intended for, and each
other batik would have to send its deposit in exchange;
after the twenty-five exchanges were effectedl every bank
would bave to settle probably twenty-four différences
per day with each of the other institutions. Under the
clearing bouse systemn the parcels are all sent to the
clearing bouse, or place appointedl for the exchange of
parcels. Each parcel will have pinned. to it a ticket
atating the amnount of the contents and the haime of tbe
bank it is intended for. The clearing clerk sent eut by
the bank will bear witb him a sheet containing a list
of the amnounts sent by bis bank to the respective other
banks, the naine of each bank being set opposite its
-aniount. These are added together; thie total represents
the bank's clearing for the day. Arrived at the clearing
bouse, there wiIl be seen a circular row of twenty-five
compartments or boxes, each compartinent bearing the
naine of a bank, and giving room for one man. The
clearing clerks take possession of the compartments
belonging to their respective banks, and the messengers
or clerks sent to accompany them begin their rounds.
Each one in succession calls at every compartment and
delivers the parcel for that bank. As lie does so, with
each parcel lie presents thecldearing sheet, and takes
upon it the init~i of the clerk reoeiving it. When the
clerk bas gene the rounds lie wiil have divested hiniself
of aIl his itarcels andt will bave on thecldearing sheet the
receipt of an accredited representatlve of'each bank.

In the meantime the clearîng clerk will have been
receiving the parcels delivered by each one of the other
banks. When ail are received hie enters the amount
shown by the ticket attached to each one on another
sheet, opposite the name of the bank fromt whom it was
received. When ail art entered, the items are added and
the total represents what the batik must give credit for.
The difference between this and the total of its clearing
sheet represents the balance it will have to pay or
receive at the clearing bank.

Thus economy is effected through using the clearing
bouse. Ail the exchanges are made at the central place
instead of being made separately with each institution.

After the sheets are balanced and the difference or
balance which each banik bas to pay, or receive, arrîved
at, -- sheets and slips are handed to, the clearing house
manager and balanced. The total of the debit balances
should balance with the total of the credit balances.
Everything being found correct, the manager signs a
slip for each bank, stating the amount of the debit or
credit balance it bas to pay, or receive, and the clearing
is completed.

The messengers and clerks from, each bank hurry
home with the parcels they have received, and the
clearing house sheets that contain the records of them.
They are given to, one of the tellers, and the contents of
each parcel are carefully examined to see that the
amount claimed to bie there is actually there. There will,
be in each a list of cheques and bordereaux, with speci-
lication of cash. The cash is counted, and the cheques
ticked off on the list. The ledger-keepers examine the
cheques to see that the signatures are authentic, the
endorsements in order, and that funds are held for
them. If any item is missing, if there are any cheques
in the lot for which there are not sufficient funds, or if
there is a shortage in the cash of any parcel, demand is
made direct upon the bank that ýsent the parcel, and it
h*às to send over cash to rectify the mistake. If it does
not do so, the banik can, if it chooses, stop the settle-
ment of balances at the clearing bank until its dlaimi is
satisfied. At a certain fixed time, usuaily from twelve
opclock to half-past twelve, the debtor baniks must pay
in their balances at the clearing bank. Then fromn haif-
past twelve titi one, provided the clearings have flot
been stopped, and provided ail the debtor baniks have
duly settled their balances, the creditor banks appear and
draw what is coming to them.

SIt will be remembered that the panic in New York
was precipitated by the fact becoming known one day
that the Mercantile National Bank of New York had
been unable to meet its balance at the clearing house ini
that city. As failure to meet a balance promptly would
bie tantamounit to a confession of inability te, meet obli-
gations, all the baniks are most particular to'be prompt
in their payments. The operation of meeting these
balances furnishes a daily test of the solvency and pre-
paredness of every bank in Canada. In the event of any
bank becoming straitened for cash, probably the first
indications would be seen at the clearing bouse.

As an index to the country's volume of business, the
clearing house figures are of great value. During the
first half year of igo8, it wlll be seen, from thie following
table, there bas been a decided decline in the totals:

ct.s AXUNG iHousF

Calgary.-............
Zdmonton....-.-......
Hlalifax.,......... ....
Hiamilton.............
London.............
Montreal...... .......
Qutec ...............

Toronto..............

Victoria..............
Winitpeg.. ..........

TOAIltoJ......

First Half Ffrst Hal, FIt1I Fit 1f
Year. 1905i Year, M90 Yar1O Year, .1%

........ S4 M>.0Z1 f6 1,773
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A comparison of the four haîf years' figures shows,

with two trifling exceptions, big increases for each clear-

ing house up to 1907, inclusive. Placing the first sixfmonths of i907 and 1908 side by side, large losses are
observed in the figures-Montreal and Toronto figures,
for instance, show large decreases. Only Halifax, Que-
bec and Victoria exhibit increases.

Another table gives the figures for the clearing
houses for each xnonth of the first haif years both of 1907

and i908. This well illustrates in which months the
losses are sustained.

The following table gives the totals for 1905, 1906

and i907, together with those of the first six months of
1908. The last column of this table shows the amount
riecessary to go through the clearing house in order to

equal the total of 1907. The -figures of the second half
year are usually of greater volume than those of the first

six months.

.. ..

It will be seen that the totals for the year exhibit
marked increases sirice 1905. So f ar as can be foreseen,
the total clearings for i908 wiIl be less than that Of Y907.
If this year's figures approach anywhere near last year's,
the country cannot complain too much of bad tirnes.

The fulil benefits of the expected revival in trade
during the coming fall and the benefit of a big crop
movemerit will not be experienced at least until nex~t
spring, and thus will flot affect the clearing bouse
figures of 1908 to any unusual degree.
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MONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.jj
The feature in the municipal bond market lias been the

exceptionally higli price obtained for the last Ottawa issue
Of $ 577,000 44 lier cent. school debentures. The price ob-
tained was 102.71, and a glance at the bids received shows
that the bond houses generally were willing to bid at very
mucli the samne figures.

As a inatter of fact, we believe, these bonds are now
held by a company in the United States, f romn whence many
concerns have been casting their investment eyes upon Cana-
dian municipal bonds. The income basis of bonds of chties
in the United States of a simîlar size and population as
Ottawa, is about four per cent, or Iess.

The bond business is remainîng mucli better than had
been antiîpated for the holiday season, when naturally it is
generally quieter. There is a tendency towards higlier
prices, and a large demand exîsts for municipal securi-
ties generally. In face of this, comparatively few issues are
to bie obtained.

Cobalt is experiencing difllculty in disposing of $î5,ooo
io-year 6 per cent, bonds. This is but natural, despite the
worthy cause to which the boan, if obtained, will bie applied.
The mnoney is desired for the purpose of establishing a school
system. Mining towns have always had trouble in raising
municipal boans. They are usually made up of so many
blocks of frame buildings, thereby constitutîng a dangerous
tire risk, The appalling catastrophe in the mîining districts
of British Columbia the other day is an example of what
may happen. Then again the life of sucli towns is deter-
mined usually by the length of time that ore is mined. So
much depends on chance that it is easy to understand why
these municipalities have difficulty in floati.ng their bonds.

NE»S AND NOTES.

A by-law to raise $z2,ooo for electric liglit plant purposes
lias been passcd at Wetaskîwin, Alta.

Pincher Creek, Alta., will vote on Friday on a by-law tu
taise *20,000.

Port Arthur, Ont., will extend its water mains and sewérs
on various streets, at an expense o! $*5,00i.

Winnipeg may have saime difllculty in disposing o! its
issue o! *600,000 power debentures.

Six tenders were received for the city of Chatham $51,749
local improvement debentures. As already noted, W. C.
Brent, of Toronto, was the successful bidder.

Kemptville, Ontario, lias decided to issue $6,ooo 2o-year
debentures for'the use o! the Board of Education for school
purposes. Work lias already begun on the school buildings.

The decision of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, in
the matter o! the assent to the .$62,ooo loan by-law of St.
Louis, Que., will be announced shortly.

The, tax rate o! Medicine Hat, Man., lias been fixed for
the year at 16 mills-îi 9 miîls for general purposes and de-
bentureg, and 4 U mills for schools.

Thirîstone School District, NO. 483, Man., vote to-day on
a by-law to borrow .$2,200, by the issue and sale o! deben-
tures, for schoolhouse purposes.

Yil)grney, Man., has passed a by-law to provide $2,ooo,
by the issue and sale of ten debentures, for the purpose of
granting a bonus to George Collison to assi5t hlma ia building
an electric: liglit plant.

A by-law to authorize the borrowing of $4,000, payable in
20 years, with interest at 6 per cent. per annum, payable
yearly, for the purchase of land for public park purposes, lias
been passed by Melita. Man.

A by-law to raise $25,000, by the issue of debentures, for
waterworks and sewers purpose at Carmait, Man., wilI be sub-
mitted to the electors on August i8th. A. Malcolmson is sec-
retary-treasurer.

The. *5,000 Langham, Sask., town debentures will not be
placec} on the market at present, the Northern-Crown Bank
having off ered to finance the town for all immediate require-
ment&. 1 -

Regina ratepayers have refused to sanction the issue of
debentures, $25,0oo for a trunk sewer and $5o,ooo for water-
works extensions. The mayor and the majority of the coun-
cil are said to have opposed the presentation of the by-lawis
at present on account of the general financial situation.

The municipality of Richmond, which lies close to Van-
1couver, has asked the latter city to purchase $4o,0o0 worth of
5 per cent. debentures. The city solicitor is looking into the
matter to see if the cîty can legally invest its sinking fund in.'
this way.

The town of Springhill, N.S., after raising the rate of
interest to 4 34 per cent. lias received an off er of go for -their
bonds. But they hope to get more by off ering the whole
amnount to three banks represented locally the Union of Hall-
fax, the Bank of Commerce, and the Bank of Nova Scotia..

The proceeds f rom the sale of, the Wetaskiwin, Alta.,
$67,ooo debentures have not yet been received, but the debeni-
tures are being prepared and arrangements are being made
to secure ail the money necessary for ordinary business ini
connection with the city expenses, through the Imperia!
B3ank, on security of unpaid taxes and as an advance on taxes
to bie collected for this year.

Amherstburg, Ont., ratepayers wilI voteý on August i 8th
upon a by-law to authorize the purchase of î ncw site and the
erection of a new public scbool building thereon, and tu pro-
vide for the issue of $2o,ooo debentures therefor. The
amount of the rateable property of Amherstburg is $643,059,
and the existing debenture debt, exclusive of local improve-
ments, $ 55,866. No principal or interest is in arrears. Mr.
J. H. C. Leggatt is town clerk.

The recent isue of bonds of Glace Bay, N.S., to the
amount of $ îo6,ooo, as noted elsewhere, have been sold to
Messrs. F. B. McCurdy and Company, of Halifax, at 93. This
is better than the price obtained last year when the municipal
bonds were sold at 9!. Then they were repayable in instal-
ments, being known as serial bonds. The town of Glace Bay
was incorporated in i901 with a population o! about 6,ooo. It
now has a population of fromn 17,000 to î8,ooo. The muni-
cipal authorities are seeking a city charter.

Limoilou, Que., lias adopted a by-law providing for the
construction of drain and sewers at a cost flot exceeding
*30,000, anid a reservoir with a capacity of at Ieast 200,000
gallons, costîng not more than $8,ooo; and authorizing the
corporation to expend a sum Of $22,000 to open new streets,
put in order old ones, extend the waterworks system through
the new streets, buy hose and instail hydrants to protect the
dwelling bouses against fire and supply them with water.
For tdiese purposes, debentures will be issued for $6o,ooo,
redeemable in 40 years and bearing interest at 5 per cent.

At a recent meeting of the East End Ratepayers' Associ-
ation of Vancouver, Mr. J. J. Miller, president of the Grand-
vîew Association advocated a radical change in the method of
assessing city property. He said that promoters o! industries
and parties looking for property investments were ever look-
ing for the city which had a low tax rate and this factor play-
ed a far more important part in the minds of outsiders'than
the Vancouver authorities seemed to, understand. The assess-
ing of ail city property to a point nearer its real valuation,
thus doubling the present assessment roll, was advolcated,
thereby malcing a corresponding reduction in the tax rate.

* - 0

OTTAWA'& DEBENTURES ISSUrE.

Twelve tenders were received for the $577,000 30-year
434 per cenit. bonds of the City of Ottawa. Under the head
principal and interest payable in Ottawa, six bids were re-
ceived; Principal and interest payable in London, three bids.;
option principal and interest payable in Ottawa or London,
two bids; Principal and interest payable in New York, one
bid.

The Ottawa City Council had previously notified that
bids requiring principal and interest payable in London
would be considered by them as twô points less, while those
requiring principal and interest payable in New York would
be considered as one point less. We think that this was flot
qtuite ~a fair provision, althougli none of. the bidders for the
bonds objected, The two points and the one point less, re-
sjiectively, are somiewhat higli estimates. From the city's
point of view it would be better to have their piper in their
own ofice.

It is understood that Ottavia wiUl zot sell any further
debentures in Canada this year.

The net debenture debt of the city is $18674 The
assessed value f or taxation is $44,828,882. The population
is. 76,260.
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CITY OF 'MOOSE JAW
THIRTY YEAR BONDS

TO YIELD 5.20 PER CENT.

Asseued Value for Taxation

Net Debenture Debt

7.432,0114
$11,O.0

I ~~ TORONTO.&CO
WIIY DAYSLAND ISSUE WAS CANCELLED.

It was noted in these columans recently that the authority
of Daysland, Alta., School District No. 1539, to issue deben- P
turcs had been cancelled. The reasons for this action areP
as follows :-In April last the school district was authorizcd
to borrow $î 5,o00 by debentures for the purpose of purchas-
ing a site and erecting thereon a brick, concrete, o~r r

stone school building. This amount was to be repayable in b
thirty equal annual instalments. When the tenders were re-
ceived for the erection of the building the amounts were s0
much in excess of the debentures that the scbool district
decided to erect a frame school building instead to answcr
the prescrnt needs. Upon the request of the Board, therefore,
the authorization of the 815,000 joan was cancelled, ad on
july 7th, igo8, the district was authorized to borow $6,00
payable in ten equal'annual instalments nstead.

DESENTURES OFFERINO.

Aylesbury, Sask.-$2,0oo school debentures to Nay and
James, Regina.

Holberg Soltool Olstrlot.-$t,5oo debentures to Nay and
James, Regina.

Richmond, E. C.-ýUntîl September îst, $8,ooo, five per
cent. school debentures. S. Shepherd, Eburne, B.C.

Ninga 8.0.1 Man.-Until August ioth for $7,ooo 6 per
cent 2o-year debentures. C. W. Seefield, secretary-treasurer.

IngerIolI ' Ont.-util August iotlt for $x6,ODo 44 per
cent. school debentures. Maturity, 20 years. W. R. Smith,
town clerk.

Hamiota, Man.-Until August 2oth for $25,oo0 4 per
cent. debentures. Maturîty 20 years. J. Andrew Secretary-
treasurer.

South Vancouver, B. C.-Until August x5th for *24,o00
5 per cent. debentures. (Officiai advertisement appears on
another page.)

HawIoesbu'y. Oft.-Until September Bth for $30,000 6
per cent. floating debts debentures. Maturity, co years. D.
Doyle, town clerk.

Ingersoil, Ont.-Until August ioth $î6,ooo Ingersoil
Town public school twenty years 4 per cent. debentures. W.
R. Smith, town ýclter,.

MAPIO Lési S. 0., AIta.-$2,200 2o-year school deben-
tures. D. Wenger, secretary-treasurer. Aldersyde officiai
advertisement appears on another page.

WlnniPogg Man.-Until August I4th for $600,000 4 per
cent. power debentures. W. I. Evanson city comptroller. (Of-
ficial advertisement appears on another page.)

PlpetQneo Man.-Until August 3Pst for $30,000 2o-year
4 per cent debentures A. P. Power, Virden, is secretary-
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page.)

Northt DaY, Ot-Until August î5th for $17,000 5 per
cent. town debentures. Maturity, 30 years., M. W. Flan-
n"r, treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another
page.)

Okotoks, Alt.-!Until Septemaber ist for 85,000 6 per
cent. debentures. Maturîty 2o years. A. Anderson, secre-
tary-treasurer. (Officiai aÏvertisemen't *appears on another
page.)

Lakofiald, Ont.-Until August ioth for 88,o00 5 per cent.
2o-year school debentures; $1,552 4,v per cent. 2o-year local
improvement debentures; and $1,515 434 per cent. ig-year
local improvement debentures. W. Sherin, clerlc.

eeauwvlle%, Ont.-Until August îoth for $3,897.97 y9-
year local improvemnent debentures; $6,788.1;o ig-year local
imnrovement debentures; and $500 20-year waterworks de-

,ntures. H. V. Robins, Beamsville. (OfficiaI advertisemfent
ppears on another page.)

DESENTU RES AWARD iD.

Glaoe Bay, N.S.-$o,,ooo town bonds to Messrs. F. B.
IcCurdy and Company, of Halifax.

Argyli, Mftfl.-$40,Woo, 4 per cent. 20-year telephon-e
ebentures to Acmilius jarvis and Company, Toronto.

Brenda, Mitn.-$40,000 20 years 4' per cent. telephone
ebetitures, guaranteed by Province of Manitoba, to the
ominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

Macdonald, Man.-$20,000 4 per cent. 20 year tel ephone
ebentures guaranteed by the Government of Manitoba, to
he Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

Minlota, Man.-$35,ooo 4 per cent. 30 year telephone
ebentures to the Dominion Securities Corporation, Toronto.
he bonds are guaranteed by the Manitoba Government.

PHILADELPHIA BANKS AND CANADIAN IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY.

The blocks of stock and bonds of the Lake Superior Cor-
~orafion held by six banks and two trust companies of
'hiladeiphia as collateral for loans to the Canadian Improve-
nent Company aggregating 8 î,6î î,ooo were sold at auction
n that city on Wednesday week, and were bid in at the prices
Lamed below, each institution buying the collateral held
y q :

Lake Superior Corporation 43,002
shares of $too each (in al
$4,300,200 out of a total issue of
$40,oo0,00o)o..... .............. 8$6 per share

$2,123,oo0 first mortgage 5 per cent.
bonds......................... Oo per cent.

$243,000 income 5 per cent. bonds..25 per cent.
Notes.-The notes matured on june i and no ax-

rangement was made for their payment or extension.
The notes were held by Fidelity Trust Company,
$450,000; First National Bank, $ 270,000; Fourth
Street National Bank, $225,000; Merchants' National
Bank, 8216,000; Bank of North America, $8o8,ooo;
Franklin National Bank, $9o,ooo; Girard National
Bank, $go,ooo; Real Estate Trust Co., $go,ooo.
The 'Commercial Trust Company of Philadelphia,
which holds $268,678 of the Canadian Improvement
Company notes, did not participate in, the sale.
Canadian and New York banks are said also to hold
notes of the Improvement Company amounting to
about $1,ooo,oo0.
In view of the litigation between the Philadeiphia banking-

interests and the Canadian Improvement interests, headed
by Francis H. Clergue and Charles E. Orvis, of New York,
over the control of the Lake Superior Corporation, the sale
is of some interest.

The Molsons Bank have opened a branch at St. Cesaire,
Quebec.

Ottawa has voted $2,ooo as relief for the Fernie fire&
sufferers. The city auditor bas not signed the civic cheque,
and he criticizes the issue of a debenture for the purpose
extending over several years, and considers it should corne
out of current revenue.

According to the August number of Houston's Bank DÎ-
rectory of Canada, there were nine branci banks opened ù>i
Canada in july and two closed. The new branches are:
Burlington, Ont., Bank of Nova Sentie; Chipman, N.B.,
Bank of New Brunswick; Foama Lake, Sask., Northern Crown,
Bank; Forest, ont., Canadian Bank of Commerce; Hosmer,.
B.C., Bank of Montreal; Newtonville, ont., Standard Bank
of Canada; Newcastle, Ont., Standard Bank of Canada;
Nipigon, Ont, Bank of Ottawa; St. John, bCCharlotte-
Street brandi, Bank of beova Scotia. The banks closed iný
july were: Cambray, Ont., Standard Bank of Canada; War-
ren, Ont., Sterling Bank of Canada.

Mr. William Mackenzie, president of the Toronto Raîl-
way Company, and the Toronto Power'Company, states that
the fiotation in London of the Power Company's debentures
for $2,50o,0010 guaranteed by the Toronto Railway Company-
was a ver'Y successful flotation. The debentures were
promptly subscribed for and the money bas been paid. Re.
garding the statemient that the shareholders, of the Toronto
Railway Company had not consented to the guarantee of
these delbentures, Mr. Mackenzie explans that the Toronto
Power Company took over the Electrical Development Com-
pany last winter and that the Power Company itself is owned
by the Toronto Railway Company. The prospectus advertis-
ing these debentures was published sonîe weeks ago, an&
they met with a verY favorable reception.
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Not the first gentleman to recommend an Eastern com-
pany to invest more largel>' in the West is Mr. Frank Sand-
erson, who, so long connected with the Canada Lîfe Insur-
.ance Company, is a capable observer. His long inspection
-trip throughout Western Canada afforded, the best possible
idea of the excellence of Western investments. H1e lias stated
Ibis intention to recommend that bis company should increase
-the amount of its mont>' phaced in the prairie country. East-
ern capital, which goes West, dots two excellent things-ît
helps the West to grow; it brings back satisfactory profits to
;the investor.

IIARVESTING OPERATIONS COMMENCE.

Weather Very Warmi-Some Districts Hailed Out-
Portage la Prairie and Brandon are Progressing.

Monetar>' Times Office,
Winnipeg, August 3rd.

Fine, warm weather lias been the programme of the past
week. Many districts would be benefited b>' a refmeshiag
rain, as ver>' warm weatber is hiable to bring the grain Dn
zoo fast. Barle>' cutting is in full swing, and the yield is
expected to be ver>' good. By the end of the week the farm-
ers of the West will be busîl>' engaged laying low the fields
of waving grain. Harvesting will be general by the i5th of
August. In a number of districts serious storms haveoccurred within the past few days, and in several instances
quite large tracts of country in Saskatchewan have been
hailed -out. Tht worst of these storms occurred in the Fi11-.more district, where several hundred acres of wheat were
destmoyed b>' bail. This is the fimst serious damage to thecrop from this source. Last year, much injur>' was caused
b>' bail and tht principal bail insumance companies losecon-sidenab>' on the season's operations. This year, with the
above exception, littie damage is reported.
Water front the Assiniboine.

Your representative' visited the Portage plains and theBrandon district last week, and gathered some information
in regard to the crops in these two important centres. Sev-
eral bank managers of Portage la Prairie stated that the
crops in their district would not lie of more than a fairaverage; but let it be said that this part of the country neyer
lias what can be called a crop failure, and at the same time
seldom has a bumpen cnop. It is generaîlly a bountiful one.
Ont bank manager had travelled extensivel>' through the
whole district and his remarks ma>' be.taken as authonitative.
lie stated that the Portage plains would reap as good a bar.vest as last year, possibly a little better. Business among
the mendiants was faîily brisk, and their accounts were being
mpet satisfactonily while in veny few instances wene obliga-
tions heing unfuifilled.

Mn. Edward Brown, the exiengetic Mayor of Portage laPrairie, stated that owing- to the inadequacy of tht water
supply, the cit>' had embarked on a schenie for procuring a
Supply f rom the Assiniboine River, which would be ample for
the City's requirements for ail tume. A new systern of sewage
was also being instahhed, and when these public utilities

-were compheted Portage ha Prairie would bie in most respects
an up-to-date and modern City'.

Mr. Herbent W. Baker, publicity agent and secretar>' cf
-the Board of Trade of Portage ha Prairie, is at present pre-paring a beautiful booklet setting forth the advantages of
lthe City'. It wihl bie profusel>' ilhustrated, and when issued
«wihl lie one of the finest booklets of its kind ever got out in
-Western Canada.

Ia the Brandon district, the crops promise a mucli moresatisfactory return than hast year, and the country generally
.could not look better. The crop 'will flot be a bamper one,
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but will be well above the average, according to the report,
of one of the city's bank managers. Vour representative saw
several fields of banc>' in course of being eut, and this cereal
also will show a good average crop. The business men of.
Brandon neyer felt more confident than at the present time,as the outlook for the district could not be better. One fea-
turee whîch was particularly noticeable in hoth Brandon and
Portage la Prairie was the handsome bank buildings on every
hand. The Brandon brandi of the Merchants Bankhave
recent' xnoved into, new quarters on Rosser Avenue, which
are splendidly appointed down to the smnallest detail, City'
Treasurer Sykes also reported that the finances of Brandon
were in a ver>' satisfactory condition.
Municipal Stookyards for Winnipeg.

The recently expressed intention of the city to protnote
the construction of municipal>' owned stockyards and abat-.
toir lias bad the effect of inducing the railway companies to
resolve upon building these utilities, and thus obviate the
necessity of the cit>' going into the stockyard business. Mr.
F. W. Peters, assistant to Mr. Whyte, second vice-presîdent
of the C.P.R., stated in an interview that it was needless
expense for Winnipeg to, go îio the business, especially
when the railways were willing to take upon themselves the
burden of the work. Mr. Peters added that the Union Stock-
yards Com 'pan>' received a, charter fromn the Dominion Parlia-
ment just before the close of the present session, and aî-
thougli. a majonit>' of the stock would bie held by the three
railways combined, quite a lot of it would be held by outside
parties. The Union Stockyards would have ail facihities for
buying and selling stock, abattoirs, packing houses, and
ever>' modern and up-to-date convenience. It wasi quite
recognized that the present stockyards were quite inadequate,
but this would be remedied by thenew conipan>', which would
be able to take care of all the business for man>' years to
corne. It is understood that a suitable location has been
acquired whene it will bc no nuisance to the cit'..
Baniks are Catting Ready.

The banks are comxnencing unusually early to make ar-
rangements for the finiancing of the crop in the aütumn.
It is announced that the Bank-of Montreal lias a standing
order to ship $25o,ooo dail>' until $2,00,000 lias been reached.
In local commercial circles, the genenal conditions continue
to grow better, and with the improved credits thnoughout the
entire West, hîttît anxiety is felt in respect to meýeting finan.
cial obligations resulting fromn legitimate business trans-
actions. Commercial paper is also being met in a more
satisfactory manner.

IN VIUE WHEAT MXKLUETS.
Wheat Season of 1908-9 Begins.-Markets Finctuating.

But Steady-Higher Prices Certain.
Monetar>' Timies Office,

Winnipeg, August 3rd.
Althougzh there have heen fluctuations of a few centsduring the past %ýeek, with at first a hower tendency, prices

on the whole have maintained their position. The arketma>' best bie described as steady to fir, and moderatel>'
active. The situation is strictl>' one of demand and sttpply,and one which carrnes with it steady and compartivel>' high
prices. In tilt tar>' part of the week, heavy shipments (.nthe market brought lower foreigu cables, and despite buhhiali
crop reports prices on the Winnipeg and American marketsweakened, On Wednesday and Thiursday a stronger tend-ency was indicated. Blackç rust reports from Minn~esota andthe Dakotas came to hand, and aithoiugh these reports wereIconflicting, there seemed to bce sufficient truth. in them toinfluence tht markets to some extent, more especially ivhenthey became increasingly numerous and form,~ a~ wider teri-tory as the week wore on., On the otlr 1InA ;f _
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that the wheat was too far advaniced to be seriously affect ed, $46,02c).50, th e operatîng expense being 60.24 per cent., axnd

and that it was maturing rapidly. Anyhow, the week end 1the net revenue 18.70 per cent. of the earnings.

saw the markets close strong and firm, with prices practically As to the general -subject of the earning power of the

unchanged from those of a week ago. public utilities operated by the cïty, the auditors point out

European Crops Roducod. that, notwîthstanding the very heavy expenditure in con-
nection with the waterworks system at this, the constructive

The new wheat season of îgo8-9) may now bie said to have stage, when expenises are heavy and revenue is at a 10w point,
begun. It ïs generally conceded that the prospective yield the profits from the operation of these utilities are amply

of Canadian wheat lias been over-estimated. The crop has sufficient to pay ail debt charges on them, as well as on the

shrunk to, some extent f romn the higli promise it gave in Ju ne, waterwork, and sewers construction account.
and aithougli the prospect is stili for a fair average crop,
visions of a buxnper crop have faded. This will have ron- Publia UtIiles Pay Weil.
siderable influence on the international market, and taking The results shown by ail these several accounts for the

into account the situation on the European continent, the period january îst, 1903, to May 3 îst, 1908, after providing

prospect is for higlier prices. In every country in Europe, in every case for debenture interest and sînking fund, are as

except Germany, the yield will lie under that of last year; follows:
Italy will have to import largely, while the French crop lias surplus.
greatly deteriorated. In Central Europe there is no improve- Electric Street Railway..$64,1 11.25

ment in the prospective yield, and in Russia the crops are Electric Liglit............. 131,543.62

nowhere very good. It is too early yet to figure on the yield Telephone.................. 9,052.63

of Australia and the Argentine, but even fairly large yields $204,707- 50,

ini these countries would flot xnaterially alter the strong situ- Petiot.
ation in wheat for the season 1908-9. To sumn up the foreign Power.................... $60,971 .18

situation, a large demand seemas certain, and the probahuli- Waterworks, sewers.,........31,198.38
ties are for materially igler prices later. _____ $ 02,169.56

Situation at Winnipeg. Balance of Surplus .............. .. 112,537-94

On the Winnipeg market, cash wheat was slow, with _________

trade fairly active at times and occasional moderate pur-
chases for export. With cash wheat 15 cents over the TRADE AND COMMERCE NOTES.
October delivery, the demand for cash could only lie to sup.
ply immediate wants. On the option market, trade lias been The farmers of Canada are not always within reach of a

fairly brisk, chiefly in October and December futures. Win- town where a veterinary surgeon can lie found. Even if so
nipeg receipts are going down with a rush, and the wheatthSoc we>MdineCs otaigacletonf

crop Of 1907 is practically cleaned up. In the oat market the tlmie o Oners Medie Clitet ma ntaininas olectond cof
sharp demand of a week ago lias been followed by a week o~f eremis of greyat lu to lahe a whounlias he aonown.

dullness and inactivity. During the recent brisk trading sen osPI ati Olreacutya h oiin

the stocks at Fort William were reduced to the tune of This is made up at the Stock Owners' Veterinary Dispensary,

8oo,ooo bushels. There is now a moderate movemnent from 24o jarvis Street, Toronto, and selîs for three dollars.

the country, and although prices are now easier it is<% There lias been a remarkable increase in the quantity and

pectd tat hesewil reainfirm asthedry eater vervalue of oatmeal sent fromi Can ada to South Af rica during the

pted tht hse wil fvrab aie forn as the dryp wete oe ast year. 0f the total 8,o99,4 8 2 Ilis. imported into that
the estis nt fvorble or he nw cop.country in 1907, Canada supplied 4,412,218 lbs., valued at

* C$i85,36o. This is considerably over haîf the wliole im-
portation. The quantity ixnported from Canada lias risen

FINANCES OF PORT ARTHUR. front 2,1014,o36 lbs., valued at $83,76o in 1906~, to 4,412,218

lis. valued at $185,360 in 1907, an increase Of 2,398,182 lis.,

Investigation of AÎoounte olsjIs Effeot of Reont valued at $ioi,Goo in one year.
CrlolSflh. Figures furnished by Montreal Board of Trade covering

the period from the opening of navigation to the end of lune,

The finances of Port Arthur, Ont., have lately been the show that this year's shipments of wheat from that port ex-

subject of sorte discussion in the press. The critîismrs in- ceeded those of the corresponciing period of 1907 by 2,193,920

dulged in have not been of a kind that would tend to en- bushels. Tliere is a considerable falling off in corn and oats,

hance the credit of tlie city. In consequence of this, the local but the total shipments of grains of ail classifications show

council have had a thorougli investigation made into an increase in exports amounting to more than 640,000 bushels

the aif airs and accounts of the corporation, and a copy of the in f avor of the prescrnt year. There was a f alling off in tlie

auditors' report lias been forwarded to the Monetary Times. exports of flour, cheese, and mneat in packages, and an in-

The~ report states that lit MaY 3Ist the capital account crease in the exports of butter, lians and bacon.

shows a surplus Of 11420,995.8o, and the revenue account a
surplus of $19,420.66, a total surplus Of $440,016.55. And
this after setting apart the sumn of $i36,223.22 for sinking
fund and depreciation account, and paying a furthere2,843. -

3o, the amount of debenture instalments matured so far this
year. The depreciatian account is in lieu of sînking fund
on certain debentures, the levying of which has been
dispcnsed with by statute, permission being gîven te renew
the debentures at maturity. But this amount of $136,223.22
an sinking fund and depreciation account is the whole sum
of a sinking fund that need lie on hand at date if every out-
standing debenture is te be paid at maturity. The renewal
of the particular debentures mentioned above being at dis-
cretion the raising of an arnount to meet the corresponding
depreciatien account is equally se, and it only remains to
convert an amount equivalent to the sinking fund '(less the
amount of siuking fund on band) into cash out of the large
surplus of capital assets, or to Otherwise provide the amout
as a smnking fund trust bearing interest, and the simplest
way ta do this, perhaps, would be to issue debentures to
preduce the amount against one or another of the available
capital expenditures shown in the last balance sheet.

Street Rallway Acoomts.
With reference to the street railway account there was a

period 4wring which the insta.llation and operation of the
syStem was donc ta some extent at the expense of the general
city revenue. The auditors state tb.at the undertaking could
then properly b>e regarded, not as a purely commercial oue,
looking to direct moneyt returus, but rather as having been
entered into witb a view to proinote the growth and the
general interests of the city.

After this perlad, whbch is piainly marlced as ending
with z9o2, and for the ensuing five years, to x908, the railway

.ilý,.. ;f 1-; m nd for de-

WESTERN NEWS AND NOTES.

Senator Jansen estimates this year's Western crop ait
i i15,000,000 bushels.

A letter of last weelc from, Vonda, in the Humboldt dis-
trict cf Saskatchewan, estimates the quantity of wheat ta bce
markcted there this year at 400,000 to 5oo5000 bushels, the

Galicians of thc vicinity liaving enlarged their sowings. A
number cf French settlers have arrived there this montli, who
intend buying land thereabout. "The Roman Catholîc prxest

of Vonda is just now ju Montreal, arrangirig to bring a

special train full of settiers on the 4th August. . . . A

Party from British Columbia lias taken up five and a half sec-

tions of land about seven miles north of Vonda, and intends

ta work the land properly. A section of land (640 acres) ten

miles north of Vonda wa.s sold the other day for $iS,ooa."
This is $23.43 per acre.

MONETARY TIMlES IN TH£ «VEST.

The Monetary Times is now located in Uic West, at 3t5

Nanton Building, Winnipeg, eue of the newest and Most
modern office buildings in Winnipeg. Our Western repre-
seatative, Mr. G. W. Goodall, will lie glad te meet readers; of
the. paper at any time. Sample copies are always on, haud
anud a file of the paper is kept in Uic office.

The Monetary Tim~es opened its Western offices first in
November, îgo6, feeling that special attention te the great
anid weaithy prairie country wýould bc appreciated. Our
anticipations have been surpassed and the Monetary Titries
and Western Canada are good and niutually helpful.fxien4ds.
We shall be glad te receive notes and suggestiens from aur
many Western readers.

THE MONETARY TIMESAugust 8, igoS.
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C. P. R. STRIKE.

Company Stand Upon Arbitration Boards Award-
Liquidation of Magdalen Islands Developnîent Co.

(Front Our Own Correspondent.)
Monetary Timnes Office,

** Montreal, August 6th.
Upwards of three thousand men in the city of Montrea.alone went out on strike at the C.P.R. Angus Shops herc'when the signal was given on Wednesday. About ii,250 mer,are out along the lîne of the railway front the Atlanticto thePacific. The men concerned are mcchanics of ail grade,and occupations, save those connected wiÎth the operation ottrains, Under 'the. circumstances, it îs thought impossiblethat the company will be able te keep its shops open, only asmall portion of the regular staff of mechanics-such asthose Who do not belong to the unîons-being left at work.

The officiaIs of the C.P.R.. refuse to make any statement.They dlaim that they are taking their stand on the awardof the Board of Arbitration and Conciliation appointed underthe Lemiîeux Law. On the other hand, the men dlaim that
the cornpany has not accepted the spirit of the award. Under
the circumstances, it is difficuit to see what can be done. Itlooks as though ît' would be a case of sitting down and wait-ing to see which side to the dispute needs the assistance ofthe other the worst. If the maechanics are not in a position
to hold out long enough they will have to go back to workat the company's termas, while if the road is flot able to oper-
ate without the assistance of the strikers it will have to cap-itulate to their dernands. In alI, the number of men on strike
îs 11,250.

The main points in dispute are the overlapping of hours,-the ratio of apprentices, the question of employing machinists
-only to operate a drill press where a boring or facing tool isrequired, and the classification of boilermakers, the question
'of discussing grievances with the company, and the question
ýof treating Eastern and Western lines together.
.Eieotrlolty Supply Agreement

The members of the Robert Syndicate which has been
granted permission to supply electricîty to the city are some-
what dissatisfied over the action of Mayor Payette in leavingthe city on his holidays without'having first signed the agree-
ment between the city and the coxnpany. On account of thisomnission, the document, although accepted by the city somtetîrne ago, remains of no effect. It is said that upon hisreturn front the Old Country-the Mayor raised certain objec-
tions. These were apparently placed before the City Attor-ney , who considered that the interests of the cit>' had been
safeguarde-d. It 1s'thought that the Mayor will have some-thingz further to say upon» his return.

Interest has been aréused here over- the voluntary liquida-
tion of the Magdalen Islands Developmeént Company'. The
stock of this compan>' is not distributed to any considerable
extent, so that very few outside the directors and promnoters
of the company are financiall>' interested, although the stock
has been listed on the Montreal Stock Exchange for a year
or so past. One of the underwriters, who uîndtrtook to tak'e8 îoo,ooo of the company's securities, failed to the extentof $8o,ooo of his obligation. As none of the rest of the<
board or their friends came to the relief of the situation, it~was decided to liquidate. The compan>' has an authorized
,capital of 81 ,oo,oo preferred stock, and a similar amoeunt
of corumon, the authorized bond issue being $3oo,ooo. Therelias been paid UP $5T7,00o preferred stock, $668,ooo coxnmon
and $267,ooo bonds. In the liquidation, the preferred and.common stock will presumabl>' be wiped out entirel>', but
-as the stock had been larR'ely given as bonus with the bondsand onîy a small amount has left the hands of the originýkl
ýsubscribers, the public is but littie concernied.

The compan>' is an interesting one from the nature of
-the business it proposed to carry on, and for the developmeiit
of which ýit is understood that S îoo,ooo have already bedn~investcd, As indicated by the itame, it was the intention of
-the company to develope the resources of the Magdalen Is-
lands, of which it was the owner. The mainstay was prob-
ably the flsbing industry. it was estimated tbat the profits

Irom, this source would be $128,ooo per annum. Additional
earnings were anticipated from the minerais, the profits front
gypsum alone being estimated at $2o.000 and those froni
sand-lime brick $15,ooo. A profit of $5,oo was also esti-

-mated from a steamer service and oîne of $10,000 from 'the

INVESTMENT BROKERS
Information and Advice on Securities to
Investors of SmaiI or Large Amounts.

Stocks and Bonds Bouight
for Cash or on Margin.

D. M. STEWART & GO.
BANKERS and BROKERS

151 St. James Street, - MONTREAL
Tel. Main 2580.

cold storage warehouse. In all, profits of si8i,ooo were esti'
mated, from which was to cornte 6 per cent. interest on bonds,7 Per cent. on preferred stock and 6 per cent. on commonstock, leaving a surplus of 882,710. But like nany other
enterprises, excellent enough in themselves, the Magdalen
Islands Development Company has corne to an end under itspresent organization before anything particular has been
ac.complished. It is possible that an effort wiIl be made teplace the company on its feet again under better auspices.
Bell Telephone Improvemontu.

The Bell Telephone Company, possibly as a resuit of thesale of its Manitoba system, is about to undertake extensive
improvements in its service iîn the Provinces of Ontario andQuébec« The improvements will cost about $î,ooo,ooo and
will place the company in a better position than ever tehandle its growing business. Through lines f rom Torontoto North Bay, to connect at the latter town with the OntarioGovernment system, wilI be built, while another line frontToronto to Parry Sound, and yet another between Montreal
and Quebec, wiIl be con structed as quickly as possible. .Anaddition to, thepresent exchange building in Québec is beingconstructed, and will be ready in about three months. Anew five-storey building, to accommodate equipment for 20o,-ooo subscribers is being built to Toronto, whi]e in Montreal
a new exchange building is being built in Mile End. At 'hetime of the sale referred to, the company intimated that themoney received front the Manitoba Government would bespent -in improving its service in the East. This, it would

se, is about to be done.
Anecho front the failure of the St. Johns Bank is theannouncement that the Superior Court for the district ofIberville had just maintained the' pétition for a winding-up

order to liquîdate the Iberville and St. Cesaire HydranlicPower Company. It may be remembered that this companywas spoken of in connection with the failure of the bank,that institution and the Hon. P. H. Roy having the con-trolling interest theren. The property wilI now be placed inthe hands of the liqudator, who will dispose of it to the bestadvantage.
Possible Caim Against Stock Exohtange.

>The sale of the seat on the Montreal Stock Exchange ofthe late Victor G. Gray may lead to sonie'interesting litîga-
tien, as the attorney for the Gray Estate takes exception tothe by-laws of the Exchange. The brokers dlaim that whena member dies under the circumstances attending the deathof Mr. Gray, his seat reverts to the Exchange to be sold forthe benefit of the brokers who are creditors. The executor

(Continued on Page 253.)
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[ ACTIVE SECURITIES
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHIANGE.

Notes of its History-Mexnbers Past and Present-
Sacramient Street aid the Palzny Days.

The Montreal Stock Exchange is now about thirty-four
years of age, the charter having been applîed for and incor-
poration obtained in 1874. The nucleus was formed about
twenty years previously, when the brokers of that time used
to meet, once a week, by common consent in an appointed
office for the purpose of facilitating the purchase and sale of
securities for which they had orders, and also to agree upon
a price list, principally for circulation abroad. During the
twenty years mentioned, business was carried on in much the
same way, save that the meetings necessarily became more
frequent as time went on and business increased.

Those who in 1874 sought anid obtained incorporation as
charter members of the Montreal Stock Exchange, included
the following: Donald Lorne MacDougali, E. Ford, Frank
Bond, G. W. Simpson, Hartland S. MacDougaîl, G. C. Mac-
Dougaîl, F. L'Estrange Hart, Chas. C. Geddes, J. D. Craw-
ford, H. S. Strathy, H. G. Strathy, Henry A. Budden, J. Try-
Davies, W. R. Oswa]d, Henry C. Scott, J. Burnett, and others.

Originally only f orty seats or memberships were provîded
for, and even these were flot ail required tilli 190. On
November 4th of that year the members passed a by-law in-
creasing the number by five. Again on I4th Mardh and i i th
April, 1902, they disposed of five seats, brînging the number
to fifty-five. On December îgth, of the same year, authority
to issue five more scats when necessary, was given the gov-
erning body. As yet, none of these have been required, one
of the fifty-five being now held in trust. Besides the above
members, there are four honorary members, încluding the
latest naine added, Mr. Hy. C. Scott, a charter member, who
was succeeded on the Exchange by his son a few weeks ago.
Member of thec 8took Exohanige.

The naines of the preserit meinhers of the Exchange,
alphabetically arranged, are' as follows, together with the
dates of their admission:

Buchanan, V. C Mardhi 196; Barlow, F. W., May 1892;
Beaubien L G, Ferur 1902; Bruneau A, August 1902;
Cowans, 1'. P., December 1903; Dobbin, 2. Ross, May 1902;
Douglas, J. A., Junie 1900; Dunlop, G. C., May 1Y887; Edgar,l
L. Lorne, December 1907; Fairbanks, F. C., May zoo3; Fer-
guson, A. J., May i&»0; Forget, L. J., February z874; For-
get, R., October 1890; Garland, C . Simpson, May 18o8;
Gault, C. E,. June 1887; Gaudet, J. E., July 1906; Gillett,
R. C., February 1902; Grant, J. G., November 1882; Gray,
V. G., June i9o5; Hamilton, A., September 1897; Hutchison,
James, December 189)6; Hickson, R. N., July 1903; Mac-
Dougali, H. S., December 1867; MacDougaîl, H. B., January
190o; McCuaig, D. R., June 1906; McAnulty, T. W. July
1900»; McCuaig, C. M November 1901; McDougail, P.,
February 190o2; Marier, 4. L., May 189D2; Meeker, J. R., Sep-
tember î88o; Meredith, C., May 1887; Miller, W. R., Feb-
ruary 1889; Miller, D. C. S., July 1906; Nash, F. C., Decein-
ber t8(»; Nichols, John, May 1875; O'Brien, W. P., Septein-
ber igo6; Oswajd, Malcolm C., May 1904; Panginan, J. J. M.,
June t896; Paterson, A., May i89î ; Pitblado, John, February
190.3; Redpat> J. HL, April i902; Reed, J. J., February î890;
Ridde, J.~., May 1905; Rykert, E. G,, May î899; Scott,
Hope C.; .:Siithers, G.' H., November 1893; Strathy,
H. G., january '1871; Smith, E. M., June iqo6; Seely, D. B.,
Mav î9o8; Taylor, J. Percy, February '903; Turpin, W. J.,
April î8qîr; Weir, F. H., Novernber 19oî; Wilson A. A., April
18o2; Wood, J. E., MNarch 1908; Forget, L. J., in trust;
honorary members: J. D. Crawford, J. Try.Davies, John
Low, Henry C. Scott

LISTINGS ON THE LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Electricai Developinent Company'ýsý $5,65o,ooo
Idi ional 5 per cent. first mnortgage'gold bonds, as well as
Le foilowing securities, are now quoted in the officiai list of
Le Londonu Stock Exchange: Minnteapolis, St. Paul & Sauit
te. Marie Railhay frther issue of $î,68o,ooj first consolidat-
1 mortgage 5o-year goid bonds of $r,O0o each; Canada
tiaiitic Railway Comspany further issue, of £50,oo0 4 per
mnt. consoiidated first mortgage sterling bonds of ,£2oo eacis.

Ap)plication bas beenr made to have thse following bonds
rnilrly llstbd:- Grand Trsunk Pacific £454,0o0 4 per-cent.
ortgaze seln bonds; T933 (prairie section)-; £iq2,<oo
ake Superior 4 per cent. litat rtortgage bonds, ?955, and

£.1,354,---. 4 Per cent. mortgage bonds, 1955
section>.

(mountain

DURINC TH-t WEEK.

Once again C.P.R. stock lias remained unaffected by
events which, connected with almost any other stock, would
probably have meant an unmistakable downward movement
in the price. Tlhe disastrous lires in the Kootenay valley,
and the recwcd possibility of a strike of the C.P.R. cmu-
ployces had practically no effect upon the company's stock.
This is due perhaps to the intrinsie value of the security and
to the capable management of the company. The first is well
known, and a demonstration of the second has been given
by the notification of tic company to agree to tie award of
the Conciliation Board appointed under the Industrial Dis-
putes Act. Another reason which mnay account for the un-
perturbed career of the stock is that the Canadian Pacifie
Railroad Company has now become an immense organization.
A conflagration here, a labor dispute there, and such like
occurrences can be reckoned as only part and parcel of the
career of a big concern.

Perhaps the' bîggest individual rise thîs weck on the
Toronto Exchange was in Winnipeg Electric. Upon pur-
chases of only 6o shares it rose 73/2 points to 16734. The
floating supply is sinail. It is generally thougit that the
technical position of tic stock is responsible for the sharp
advance. The company pays a zo per cent. dividend. It has
an authotýzed capital of $6,ooo,ooo, of which $5,329,950 is
paid up. The par value of the' shares is $ioo. Some 49
miles of electric railway line in Winnipeg city and St. Boni-
face town is operated by the company. The dividend inl 1901
was 5 per cent. ; thus in seven years it will be scen the annual
dividend payment bas been doubled. Last year the rate was
8 per cent. The highest and lowest prices and the' total sales
on the Toronto and Montreal Excianges since 1905 are as
follows

Yser. H 1gb.
1905..........î2ý
1906...........9
1907...........86

Toronto.
Total

Low. sales.
II4fri 6,700
160 2,043
119 '/2 3,765

Montreal.
Total

H 1gh. Low. Sales.

190 I 7 8-Y4 324
186Y2 12634 802

Mr. F. S. Hammond bas been elected a member of the
Toronto Stock Exchange. Mr. H. C. Hammond's seat has
heen transferred to hîm.

The seat on the Montreal Stock Exchange, held by the
late Victor Gray, bas been sold for $1,7,ooo. The last pre-
vious sale of a seat on the Montreal Exchange was in Feb-
ruary, and the price paid was in the neighborhood of $2o,ooo.

*The past week bas been marked by a continuation of thefeeling of strength recently noted in the stock markets, and
the turnover of stocks lias been vcry satisfactory. Soo was
one of the' ft'atures at Montreal on Tucsday, reaching a re-
cord figure, at ii7rv. This stock. in sympathy with C.P.R.,
showed some easiness at turnes, owing to the news of the
strike of the mechanies throughout the length of the C.P.R.
In company with the latter, it recovered late in the day.
Pacific advanced 'to i7Y4 being fully a point over prices of
a week ago. But the prolongation of the strike is bound to
exert its influence on the stock sooner or later. A somnewhat
more favorable view is now being taken of the strike, reports
being cîrculated at Montreal to the effeet tiat many
mecianies are offering their services and are being. accepted,
and that the car departinent at the Angus shops are now
working fulil time. Less favorable reports from.the other side
of the dispute are also heard. Rio stock bas been very firin
and onices have advanced to 53, a record figure.

The saine may be said of Mexicans, which are now sell-
inz at 6oU, after laving been to 70, as against 6S a week
ago. The rise in these stocks is te soine extent attributed
to the purchases to cover the late 'Victor Gray'-s shortage.
The renort of the amalvamation between thse Mexican corn-
panies bas also been a feature in tise Power stock. Illinois
preferred have experienced a good rise, being now 87 %, as
against about 84 a week since. An attempt, is being msade to
boost this stock, and bigher prices are probably. justified.
To~ronto Railway, at îosý4, shows, an advance of - points dur-
inc- the week. and remninds nne of old turnes. when it was one
of the markcet favorites. Twins. also. made an .attempt to

tle its old position, but lacked the ininirer. Dominion Coal
adacd6o and settled bac], a fraction..

Bank stocks have been in ".me demanid recently,,but thse
offerings now seern to be sornewhat'scarce. Eleven shares

Continued on Page 251.>
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The many developments in the Canadian insurance
field seem to prove that Canada is to be recognized as a
valuable insurance working ground. Our old companies,
which have written business for many years, have firmly
established reputations, and wilI reap a yet greater reward
when later the Dominion is able to add a few more ciphers
to its population figures. The newer companies wiIl pos-
sess the same advantage to a lesser degree. The organ-
izations now sizing Up possibilities and which are enter-
ing the field show foresight-an especial gif t of insurance
men. This week it is announced that two United States
companies will probably enter, Canadian underwriting
spheres. The London and Lancashire Guarantee an 'd
Accident Company, backed by a'powerful old country
parent, bas received its license for the transaction of
guarantee, acc 'ident and sickness insurance in this cour)-
try. The General Accident, Fire' and Life Assurance
Corporation of Perth, Scotland, has recently commenced
to write fire insurance here. These are two of many
instances. A new life insurance company is in embr>io
at Montreal, white several other conipanies are talked of
ln 'varions parts of the Dominion. The Canadian insur-
ance field is growing in importance. Two facilities wýl
help devçlopment-the amalgamnation of some of the
smnaller and less substantial, companies, and the enact-
ment of good insurance laws for Canada. Both will l'e
seen probably before many years have passed.

>Amnid the smoking embers of their homes and

offces, wlth the great forest fire stîi roaring in the
distance, the plucky men of Fernie are clearing away
the nains,' pitching tents, checking up the missing,
and have commenced to build a new and better town
where the bot ashes of old Fernie lie to-day.

This is part of a descriptive story of the 'terrible con-
flagration ragîng in British Columbia's Elk valley. The
world's sympathy goes out to the suffering people to
whom the fire fiend now is a very real ogre. There is
admiration, too, for these plucky British Columbia men
who are building a new town upon the hot embers of the
old. After sympathy, and admiration, and sensational-
ism, rnay corne again the old text, upon which the dutiful
insurance press bas preached year in and year out-the
fire waste. Something like $1 3 8,ooo,ooo every year is the
sacrifice to the flames. British Columbia bas taken a tura
and contributed $5,0o0,oo0- That capital in millions
should be invested only to be later burned, is nothin g
short of appalling.

The use of barbed wire fences multiplies by three the
loss of live stock by lightning, is the opinion of State Fire
Marshall W. T. Royers, of Ohio.

Mr. A. H. Trrefry, of Yarmnouth, N.S., who for rnany
years represented in Nova Scotia the Fronident Savings Life
'Assurance Society of New York, and later tihe National Life
i the same province, bas been appointed chief agent for

the Province of New Brunswick of thse F-quitable Life Assur-
ance Society of New York.

It is interesting, to read once in a white what sort of
acciden~ts are happening to our neigihors. Some $66,oo
was paid out in the first fortnigbt of July by the Travelers
Accident Company, for death or injury by accident. In two
cases a laundli blew up, and another overturned ; a man was
struclc in the eye by a golf hall and received $ua,ooo; oee
was drowntd while fishing and bis beirs got *7,000; a man's
automobile overturned and broke bis neck. Ris wldow
received $6,ooo.

The National Frateri
hoIcds its convention at Pu
tise necessity for aclequat
1- fvri-ArUl insurance b

I Il a

rnl, flnrurpg of the U.S.m
Erie. is coavinci

Modern Woodnien of America, a nunierically strong body,
has withdrawn f romt 'the Fraternal Congress and will flot
agree to a re-adjustment of rates. Short-sighted people,
these Woodmen, to fight the inevitable.

English companies now working in Spain who întend to
continue business in that country must, within four months
from the date of publication of the law, submit to the Min-
isterio de Fomento a Spanish translation of their statutes aad
ail statements respecting capital, policy forms, prospectuses,
tarif s, &c., together with a wrîtten request for permission to
trade, and consequent registration. Such companies as
intend to discontinue working in Spain should intimat their
intention to the above Ministerio. The companies that
remain must make an initial deposit Of 200,000 pesetas in the
case of if e companies, or looooo pesetas in the case of fire
companies. Marine companies are entirely exempted. Those
companies that, under previous laws, have already made a
deposit can apply such deposit to the one now exacted. The
law will corne into force on November I 5th, igo8.

HOW TO ENSURE FARMERS' LIVES.

A story of how to insure farmers is told by a Dakota
agent of the New York Lif e. It goes to confirin what hie
contends, namely, that the agriculturist lias not had attention
enough at the hands of insurance agents, white the business-
men's field bas been ccworked to death," so to speak. Here
is his method ; our agents can ait least read it:

III picked out to help me a carpenter--one who hall
worked here for eight years-and got his application for
$z,ooo. He had a horse and buggy, and had been building
bouses and barns for the farmers, wbo liked him. 1 use bis
horse and buggy, allowing himn $2; if I write the f armer,
$3; if 1 catch a $5,ooo policy I allow him $*5; in this way hie
pays the premiums on his oin pohicY. When I get into the
buggy 1 pumap xny carpenter as to thse age, health, f amily,
etc., of the fariner I amn going to see. If hie is a prohibition-
ist I find that out before I sec hin.

IlPerbaps hie is fifty years of age and has boys o-rer
sixteen, and I try bina bard. But the higis rate scares han.
Then I show him lis mîstake in not having taken life assur-
ance when young; and suggest that hie take a policy for bis
boy and flot allow thc boy to make tht saine nistake te
madle. Most often hie takes the insurance. I carry witb me
a letter of recoranendation froin the County judge; also one
froin the County bank; and a letter recommending botis my-
self and the company from, every business man of the town-
ship whom I have written. Sbowing these letters to the
farmer, and having the carpenter with me create confidence,
and the fariner is usually ready to corne to rny way of think-
ing. But a man doing this work among faraners nsay have
to takre notes. Tberefore bie should get a list of the best
fariners whose notes the bank wihl discount. Sometimes,
before visiting the farmers I send tIen. literature by mail,
which starts then thinking on the subject. xe them ln the
evening wben the day's work is dont."

ONTARIO ACCIDENT CEASES BUSINESS.

Londoni and Lamoshro CuaraMtn and Aooldont WiII
InuoRiae.

Negotiations have been pending for saine time for
insurance of the riskçs of the Ontario Accident Iansui
Company. These have now been completed with tIc i
that the London and Lanacashire Guarantee and Acc
Conmpany of Canada will reinsure the risks of the Or)
Accident froin and after JulY 31, igo8. This is in thse
interests of the policyholders of the Ontario Accident, v
has gradually been Ioslng its grip upon insuraaace intert

Thse London and Lancashsire Guarantee and Acc
Conpany was incorporated at thse last session of~ Parliai
and received its license for thse transaction of guara
accident, and sickness insuraluce ini Cansada on juIy
Mr. Alfred Wright, the well-known manager of the La
and Lanucashsire Fire Insurance Company, is president,
Mr. Alex. MacLean is tise manager and4 socretary.

1'hp cornflffv have nucased thse Eastmure and L
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which has a subscribed capital of I$500,ooo, of which $ioo,ooo
lias been paid up, and $8o,ooo deposited with the Finance
Department at Ottawa for the security of Canadian policy-
holders.

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company bas a paid-up
capital of $ioo,ooo, and its directors were Messrs. W. H.
Pearson, W. R. l3rock, J. R. Smith, K.C., G. W. Monck,J. N. Shenstone, and A. L. Eastmure. The last-namcd
gentleman was managing director.

The Ontario Accident has been wound up on the appli-
cation of Archibald Orr, a creditor to the extent of $586.36.
The liahilîties are stated to bie $40,000, with no available
funds to mieet them.

.JAMAICA EARTHQUAKE DECISION.

Priiiy Counoil and West Indles Courts Further Compiloate
Affaira.

What appears to be contradictoryinformation about thse
resuits of insurance trials over the fire losses at Kingston,
Jamaica, deserves explanation. A despatch appears this
week, dated Kingston, Jamaica, August 4th, stating that thse
însurance companies must pay dlaims resulting from the
great ire of 1907. The appeals of the companies front the
decision of the lower courts of Jamaica have been disxnissed
by thse Privy Council.

This news, assuming it to bie correct, refers only to the
dlaims -under lire insurances effected in Kingston and suits
tried there. There, were two cases so appealed, and thse
Privy Council appears to have upheld the dlaims of thse King-
$ton suitors, as pronounced favorably upon by the local
courts.
Au to PoloUes Wriften In England.

This does flot alter the position of policies written in
England upon property in Kingston, the decision of a high
authority in respect of which, favorable to the claims of thse
underwriters, has already been referred to by thse Monetary
'rimes (Vol. 41, Page 2164f), A number of Britishs fire insur-
ance companies interested iîn the Kingston lire agreed to
abide by thse decision of a suit brouglit against the London &
Lancashire Fire Insurance Company by Tootal, Broadhurst,
Lee & Company, a Manchester firm.

Thsis firm claimed loss of property at Kingston by lire
originating in an adjoining property before the earthquake
but spreading to the plaintiff's property after the earthquake.
Defendants d enied liability, relying on clauses 2 and 3 of their
policies which related to fail of building or earthquake. A
judge of great eminence in commercial aiffairs and a special
jury tried the case ýand declared thse companies flot liable,
The trial lasted 23 days; and 54 witnesses, most of them
brought from Jamaica, were examined. Thse expenses of this
cause celebre approached £oo,ooo. The heavy cost of the
trial induced parties to agree that thse decision of Mr. justice
Bingham and the jury should be binding upon, them ail.

lfferea of Opinion.
Thse verdict was -most distinct, that the lire occurred by

and through thse earthquake. As to what circum stances were
relied on toý justify the very different conclusion of the
Jamaican courts and the Privy Council wisich conlirmed them,
we are flot informed. The opinion of Justice Bingham and a
jury is very signilicant.

PIRE AND MIARINE NOTES.

Heavy bush lires have occurred during thse week flot far
from Ouebec City.

Thse Vancouver lire department answered twelve alarms
during thse montis of July.

Mr. D. Weismiller, of tse London Mutual Pire Insurance
Company, is one of the many insurance men 110w on vacation.

Thse Pacific Coast Association of Fire Cliefs will Ibold
their convention tlus year at Victoria, B.C., from September
Sth to October ist.

A Iist of insurance corripanies Iicensed to do business in
Canada, published in Qethber, 187T, gives 47 naines. Thse
nuimber in thse Iatest Canada Gazette is 122.

The Springfield Fire and Marine Company is considering
the extension of its business to Canada, and appears de-
sirous to do fiusîness rather in thse Far WVestern provinces.

* e* * 0

A by-law is now before the City Council of Grand Forks,
B.C., which will place a lire limait ini the city, so that buildings
are erected in future of a more substantial. character than
heretofore.

Owen Sound, Ont., is without a lire chief, owing to a dif-
ference of opinion between the mayor and the councillors as
to who shall be appointed to succeed Chief Heward, wiso is
now in charge of the Peterborougs brigade.

Thse fire escape device and life-saving apparatus installcd
in the Roberts Scisool, Vancouver, is said to be one of tise
best devices of its kind. Under proper drill a room with 8o
cilsdren could bie cleared by its means in about 30 seconds.

The timber lîmits of the Toronto junction Lumber Com-
pany, at Garden Hill, Ont., caught fire early in the weck.
Reports of the damage effected are contradictory. A portion
of woods owned by John Worr and Samuel Ligget were de-
stroyed.

The Prince Edward Island Agricultural Fire Insurance
Company has held its annual meeting in Summerside. The
new policies numbered 251 and the renewals 929. The net
profit on the year's business was $83,3o4. Tise former direc-
tors were re-elected.

Parties having dlaims against tise owners of the late
steamship Latona, whîcis was sunk last May in collision with
the steamaship japanic, must enter them on or before Septem-
ber 22fld next. The owners of tise Japanic are answerable in
damages to an amount not exceeding $137,437.

The Yorkshsire Fire and Life Insurance Company, whose
head office is in York, Eng., bas been licensed to carry on aIl
kinds of insurance business in the Province of B3ritish Colum-
bia. Tise capital of the company is $5,oooooo. Its head-
quarters in the province are at Vancouver, 'and Mr. Robert
Kerr-Vloulgate, financial agent, is the attorney for tseý coin-
pany.

Suit bas been entered by the Marine Insurance Company,of London, against the sheriff of Helena, Montana, to recover$13,ooo found on banits who robbed a train in that State last
September. Tise money is now in a banik at Kalispeil. The
London company had insured the shipment of money on thsetrain, and it is said has been compelled to pay about $40,0o0
on the policy.

The State of Souths Dakota is under the lire marsisal sys-
tem, which bas done so much to lessen the fire waste in Mas-sachusetts and Ohio, and so mucli to rid these States of lire-bugs. Fire Marsisal Craft's report for i907 shows that therewere 428 lires in South Dakota in the year, 15 owing to, gaso-line, 47 to defective chimneys, stoves and flues, 21 to light.ning, .i7 to children playing with matches. When may we
look for a lire marsisal Iaw in Ontario?

Tise Central Canada Insurance Company, with headoffice at Brandon, Manitoba, after about "eight years experi-
ence in writing fire, bail and live stock insurance, has grainedtise enviable position of being one of thse strongest iioi-tariff
companies doing business in tise West. Ah .branches of their
business sisow a steady growthi. Last Mardis, tise company
established a brandi office in Winnipeg, witis Mr. W. J. Stsf-
ford as manager. Before takinz tise ýnanagernent Mr. Staf-
ford was for nearly five years chief accountant for tise Bell
Telepisone Company at Winnipeg.

A Firemen's Tournament wa1s held at Bracebridge on
Wednesday. It was the fourtis yearly tournament of tise
Northern Volunteer Firemen's Association. Special trains
brougist crowds of people, and there were probably 6,ooo pre.
sent. Tise brigades of Bracebridge, Huntsville, Oriliîa,
Burk's Falls, Norths Bay, Parry Sound, Midland, Graven-
hurst, Penetang, and Port Hope were represented, and tisere
were five bands present. A monster procession was tise first
featture. Three prizes, $1o0, $50, and $25, were offered to tisewinners of tise quickest "runs." Penetang won tise lirst in
5T 3-5 seconds, Midland thse second ini 51 4-5 seconds. HTunts-
ilile, whîcis ias held tise champnion banner in î9o6 and 1907,

was isanded over on this occasion to tise Penetang boys. In
the band competition Midland won~ lirst prize of $25 and Pene-tanz second of $15. Tise gate receipts at the Tournapsent

*t- Ot -la,
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DEVASTATION OF THE KOOTENAY VALLEY.

Feraie and' Hosmer Destroyed by Fire-Authentic
Insurance' Data.

Town$ dostroyed or damaged z-Fornis, 5.0.,
population, 3,500; Hosmer, population, 50; Fer-
guson's Creek.
Estimated Los of Property ............. $5,000,000
FOrnIo's Lossos . . ......... ........... 2,000,000O
Crow's Nest Goal Company's Los........200,000
C.P.R.'s Loos .......... ................ 200,000
Great Northern Railway's Lous...........250,000
Lumbor Companles' Lobss ....... ...... 1,000,000
Estimatod Insuranoo.................. 1,057,816
Canadien Companles Invoivod ... ...... .. Ton
British Companles Invoived ............ TwtlvO
Unit ed States Companlos Involved ...... Sevoral
Arma Burnod......................... a0 miles long

cause..............................
2 to ton wido

Bush lire&
Following Sa closely upon the conflagrations at Three

Rivers and Burk's Falls, the devastation in the Kootenay

Valley, of itself unparalleled in the lire records of Britisb
Cumia, gains an added horror. Bush fires that had been

burning for the last month in the limits of the Cedar Lumber
Company to the west of Fermie, were revived by a gale on
Saturday and swept up the Elk River Valley destroying
everything in their path. From Cokato, a station on the
C.P.R., two miles west of Fernie, the lire travelled right
down the Valley, along the Crows Nest district, through
Fernie and Hosmer, as f ar as Michel and Coal Creek, around
which the ires are stîll raging.
Flamso Mlles Wldo.

>In somte places the wave of fire was but two miles wide,
while in others it was ten miles. Considering the fact that
at the time it was impossible for any one ta outrun the flamtes,
thç loss of life has been remarkably smnall. Such was the
force of the fiery tornado that one frame building is reported
ta have been picked up, carried across several lots and
dropped int the middle of the main street.

Fernie bas been wiped off the map. In an incredibly
short time after the lire had reached the town, everything
had been destroyed with the exception of a few bouses. Somé

pok Myie ef

Map of Burned Arsa and Surroundlngs.
3,000 persans were rendered homneless. These were conveyed
ta Cranbrook, wbere every public and nearly ail the private
houses were used as temporary shelters for the refugees.
The lire jumped the river by tbe wagon bridge and fanned
by a hurricane soon enveloped the whole town. TÊe scenes are
described as appalling. Crowds rusbed to 'the raùlway sta-
tions in the hope of getîng a train, and in this manner num-
bers reached Hosmer in safety. But the trains had ta run
through sheets of flame, which repeatedly set lire ta the
coaches. Hundreds sought refuge in the Goal Company's
office, while others ran for shelter to the Western Canada
Wholesale Conipany's building. Had these buildings suc-
cuimbed the loss of if e would have- been terrible. Reliief
organization was immediately hegun when the worst was
over, and provisions from tlie Western Canada Wholesale
Company were dîstributed.
Three Plsces DUrnsd Out.

From Fernie the flames swept on towards Hosmer, where
the C.P.R. have i2,000 acres of coal land. This settiement
is situated eight miles north of Fernie and 28 miles south-
east of Crow's Nest. A force of two hutndred men fought
desperately ta save the town, but withaut success. Part of
it was burned ta the ground. Michel and Goal Creek were
at first reported ta have sbared the same fate, but lates t
advices state that although surrounded by flames, the proba-
bihity of danger ta these settlements is slight. Ferguson's
Camp, Cokato Siding, which escaped on Saturday, fell a
victizn ta the flaznes on Wednesday, and has been burned out.

Throughout the Dominion the deepest sympathy has
been aroused for the sufferers ln the stricken district, and
this sympathy has been expressed in something more than
words, Led by ,Toronto, wlhich .immediately responded ta the
appeal of Fernie's Mayor with a gift of $5,ooo,~ other citie
have hastened ta the rescue. A grant of $5,000 has alls
been made by the Ont~ario.- Government .towaxds the, fund,

Fernie is already in course of reconstruction. Temporary
buildings have been run up, and several firms who were com-
pletely wiped out are preparing to recommence business.
Suclh is the spirit of Canadai.
Some of the Proporty Losers.

Reliable estimates of the loss of property involved cannot
yet be made, but it is probable that the total damage wÎll
amount to about 5 ilfloins, with insurance about one-fourth
that amount. So far as can be gatbered, the heaviest in-
dividual losses are as follows :-C.P.R. and G.N.R., half a
million each; Trite Wood Comnpany, a hundred and fifty
thousand; Elk River Lumber Company, a hundred and

1 eighty-five thousand; C. N. Trading Company, a hundred
I tbousand; Fort Steele Brewing Company, seventy-five thou-
sand; Fernie Lumber Company and McDougall Lumber
Company, fifty tbousand each. These are conservative
'figures.

The damage to the Crow's, Nest Pass Coal Company is
estirnated at $20o,ooo, the loss over and above the insurance
not exceeding $5o,ooo. Several insurance companies already
have their appraisers on the ground making praiseworthy
attempts to effect speedy settiements.
Latost Insurance Figures.

Up to Thursday noon, the most careful enquiry revealed
the insuranÇe on property destroyed or injured by the forest
lires around Fernie, iosmer, Michel and Coal Creek, in the
Kootenay district, to bie $1,057,616. This is distributed over
12 British companies and io Canadian, in ail 22 companies.
Besides this insurance there is understood ta have been
placed in American Lloyd's or United States coznpanies by
Johnson & Higgins, of, New York and Chicago, a consider-
able sum. How much, it is impossible thus f ar ta ascertain.
0f the total given, which can hardly cover more than one-
fifîli or one-fourth the actual lass, the greater part, say
$6sg,oo, is on property in Fernie, $io6 ' 00 at Hosmer,
$71,oo0 at Michel, $i8,ooo at Goal Creek, and $i,Soo at
Sparwood.

Fernie Hosmer Goal Michel Total. Ins.
Creelc

,Atlas....... 41,500$* 17,000.......... $ 2,0001i$ 60,500
British Amerîca 33,243 6,791 2,800 9,150 53,484

At Sparwood ................................. 500
Caledonian ... 2%000........... ........ ... 29,000

Canadian ........... .......... ......... 57,1000
Com, union 140o0 5,400 ... 5,000 i î18oo
iGuardian .. .. 28,000 4,000..............32,000
Law Union and

Crown ... .... 13,800........................3,8oo
Liverpool and L.

and G ........ 97,000 11,700 51ooo 22,000 135)700
Manitoba . . 17,250...........................7,250
Mercantile .. 26,000 4100 .... 350 30e350
Norwich Union 55,000 5,000 ... ýo 65,000 6,o
Phoenix, London ............. ............. 130,000
Queen......37,725 20,400 5,000 7,500 70,.629
Royal.......84,390 12,300 3,000 9%6g*o
Sun..........22,000 '5)100 2,000 » .. 29,100
Union.......41)500 9,900 '1,500 12,500 65,4o0
Western.....47)300 5,000 .... 4,625 56,925
Anglo-Americ2an 32,117..................1,000 33)117
Equity.........-33,000..................1,000 34,000
Mont., Canada 18,925 ................ 1,000 1(:925
ont., Ottawa ........................... 4.....,000
Rimouski ...........-.............. ......... 2,950

22 Companies $659,150 0106,59) $18,500 $71,125 $ 1,057,6i6

The Richmond and Drummond has a net loss of $8,500
at Fernie.

Mr. John Kay of the Royal and Mr. Laidlaw of the Nor-
wich Union have gone to Fernie representing their companies.

The London & Lancashire Fire has only one policy in
the burned area.

Notie it Merebr Given
hat The London & Laincashire Guarantee & Acçi-
dent Company of Canada bas this day received a
license, NO. 234, for the transaction in Canada of the
following classes of busines%, viz :-Guarantee Ini-
surance, Accident Insurance and Sickness Insurance.
Alfred Wright is the chief agent and the head office
of the Company le establisbed at the City of Toronto.

Treasuror Wanted.
For a capable man furalshiug $4,000 an excellent positionx

a available as Tressurer of a modern brick pla.nt in a Toronto
suburb. Roferences, age and busines expeince are required.
Addresa THE MONIETAtRY TIMlES.
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THREE NEW FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES TO
ENTER CANADA.

Three fire insurance companies wiIl iikely commence busi-
ness in Canada shortly. The National Fire of Hartford bas
ýcompleted arrangements for writing business here. The
company's operations will bie confined to the Western Prov-
inces, »for the present at least. B.G. and Alberta willi be in
charge of Pacific Coast General Agents McNear and Way-
man, and Saskatchewan and Manitoba of General Agent
F. S. James, of Chicago.

The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company is
said ta be completing its investigation of conditions in the
Ganadian West, with a view ta, entening tint territory. The
Western department of the company wili probably handie
Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and that part ofOntario fromn Manitoba ta Port Arthur. The agents wilireport direct ta Chicago. British Columbia will be under
the management of Manager Dornin at San Francisco.

The headquarters of the Springfield Fire and Marine In-
surance Company are in Springfle!d, Mass. The company
has a capital Of $2,oooo and a reserve însurance Of $3,950,-266. Its surplus over capital fiabilities amounts ta $862,3W~,its total incarne ta $5,204,661 and îts total expenditure ta
$4,251,302.

The Niagara Fire Insurance Company bas been au-thorized ta carry on business in British Columbia. The head
office of the company is in New York Citv.

LLOYD'S IN TROUBLE.

Gronjt o! Underwriters Have to Meet Big
Smali Credit.

Losses with

News of the financial troubles of some of the underwriters
in the' London Lloyd's has reached Wall Street this week.The situation, says a New York dispatch, seems to bie more
ierlous than at flrst appeared.

This famious London society, which has been writing
insurance for nearly three hundred years, is made up ofindependent underwriters. often working in groups. It isnow learned that one of the largest of these groups of under-writing syndicates is facing losses estimated at between$11690,00o and $2,1o0,0o0, against which the security ondeposit with the trustee of Lloyd's amounts to only $405,000.Many of the New York banks are dîrectly interested inthe situation, having been accustomed to accept the security
afforded by the Lloyd's policies without question, and sincethe facts of the troubles in London have become known herethose who hold policies under the names of the syndicate indifficulties have been making haste to cover by reinsuring.
Baok Poloie Wltts Personal Crodit.

Under the English system the Lloyd's underwriters,
instead of carrying large funcls of invested capital and sur-plus, carefully conserved by state laws, as in this country,back their policies only with their personal credit plus thesum, of £5,ooo deposited with the trustees of the society byeach member on his election, together with whatever balance
of prerniums they may have. In the case of the syndicate,
composed of about eighteen members, whose troubles havejust become known, not only has the security deposited with
the society been wiped out by its losses, but it is stated thatseven of the members will bie unable to take up their pro rata
share of the losses.

The trustees of Lloyd's conduct their affairs with suchsecrecy that'there are no publ-Nhed accounts available toshow New York brokers or those who hold the policies ofthis syndicale how far the credit of the remaining memberswiil serve to take up the losses. In any event since thereis no joint liability, the solvent members will Le liable foronly their pro rata share. The amount of this reinsuring
which will have to be done may be estimated from the factthat the liabilities accepted annually by the group are piaced
at between $îSoooo,ooo and $2,o00,000.
Insuranso on Canadien Propéuies.

A large number of these policies have been taken out onCanadian miii properties, and insurance on commodity ship-ments has been wideiy accepted by banks here and in thewest ini connection with bills of exchange. Another brandi cof insurance in which this syndicate has largely participatedin this country has been the writing of automobile policies,and it has also taken on a geat many extra-hazardous fire
risks.

i
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The situation is furtier ciouded by the same lack of
information about the standing of other syndicates in Lloyd's
whose credit so far has flot been impcached. Up to a few
weeks ago the group of "Lloyd's namies" now admittediy in
trouble, was counted among the strongest in the society,
and its policies have been accepted in ihis country without
question.
Policles Fra& from Restrictionh.

New York insurance men have flot been astonished at
recent revelations of shakiness in the world-famous London
agency. Lloyd's policies, by reason of the freedom of the
London underwriters from legal restrictions, have been
increasing competitors in the American field. In this
country, where insurance is restricted to chartered corpora-
tions whose investruents are subjeet to severe legal restric-
tions, and with the additionai requirement of taxes, amount-
ing to two per cent. in N.Y. State, on business dlone,
underwriting profits have been heavily cut into by the
necessity of meeting Lloyd's competition.

0 oe0

SOME RECENT FIRES.

Forni,, etc,, *.C.-See full particulars elsewhere.
Fine River, Man.-Paul Chunic's stable and cattle.
BeamsvIile, Ont-Dr. Fairfield's residence. Damage

Brampton, Ont.-Frane building near G.T.R. passengerstation destroyed.
Selirk, Man.-Aerated Water & Bottling Company's

works destroyed.
Victoria, B.C.-C. C. Pemberton's office damaged ta ex-.

tent of about $50. No insurance.
Roberval, QUO.-The Roberval Hotel, on Lakte St. John

totally destroyed. Loss, $75 111
Chatham, Ont-John Gillette, concession 8 and townline,

lost fine barn and the larger portion of crops.
Vancouver, B»C.-Wood & Spiler's miii near the Cambie

Street bridge, False Creek. damaged to extent of $io,ooo.
Weat Toronto-Thomas Robb's dwelling and store on

Louisa Street and Peel Avenue destroyed. Loss about $3,000.
Halffax, N.S.-Buiiding formerly used as a Baptist

Church destroyed, as weil as opera house. Loss on latter
about $3,0oo, fully covered by insurance.

Hamilton, Ont.-M. J. Udvin's housefurnishing store,corner of King Street and Victoria Avenue; contents destroy-
ed. Loss, $3,000. Incendiarisma suspected.

Cainaborol, SaSk.-Rusk's livery stable, Leslie's store,A. Gleiser's store, R. Garey's biacksniith shop and dwelling.Losses, $30,0oo; partly insured. Union & Phoenix interested.
TOrontc.-Frame stable, owned by C. Plowman andoccuPied by J. J. Farewell and M. Brantin, in the rear of11î66 Yonge Street. The building was damaged to the amountOf $150. Mr. Fareweli's loss is $îso and Mr. Brantin's, $5o.Launch, Owned by Mr. Eddie Durnan, damaged.
Hagersvill$, Ont»-J. Head's repair shop, photo gallery,bicycle Store, music store, and the Erie Telephone Centraloffice burned. Loss, $25,ooo. Insurance about $i,5o0. JW. Courtlarge, gracer, lost $4,000, fully insured; Mr. Cun-ningham, boot store, $500, no insurance; J. W. Seymour,$5oo, na insurance; J. C. Ingles, $200, fuliy covered. Severalbarns and sheds also burned at a loss of about $3,000.Sackville, N. B.-Enterpri.se FoUndry Company's plant,Intercolonial Hotel and barnls and the oId I.C.R. station de-stroyed. Foundry Company; loss estimated at about $100,-ooo. Insurance, $52,000, as follows: Western Assurance Co.,$2,000; Phoenix Insurance Co., of Hartford, $3,000; HomeInsurance Go., of New York, $3,000; Scottish Union &National, _e,ooo; Royal Insurance Co., $s,6oo;- Quebec Fire

flsUrance UO., $î,aoo; Queen Insurance Co., $3,"o; CanadianPire Inisurance Co., $2,00o; London, and Liverpool & Globe,
$3,200; Sun Insurance CO., $2,0oo; London, & Lancashire,
$1 6oo; Law, Union & Crown, $2,ooo; Union Insurance Co.,
$3,ooo; Northern Insurance Co., $2,ooo; Connecticut Fire In-
surance Co., $l,6oo; Phenix (of Brôoklyn) Pire Insurance
CO., $3,00o; Norwich Union Insurance Co., $3,ooo; German-
American Insurance Go., $2,000; Anglo-Aneican Insurance
CO«., $1,ooo; Montreal Canada Insurance Co., 81,000; Cana-
f ian Manufacturers' Fire Insurance Co., $5,ooo. Inter-
:oionîal Hotel insured for $3I,oo>o in the Phoenix of London.

%WDITIONAL INFORMATION CONGERMN FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

II St Catharines, OnLt-Robert McLaren's stable andi. coach hou se de stroyeti. Losa on building, 81,o00, and on
ry on 11f. stock, 6oo. Former insureti for 8x,Ooo in tie Nonti British

po ide and ercantile.
Proids i Ottawa.-City asphalt Diant damageti to extent If $4,175.ply box ['tsureti in the Northern Fine.

Chathamt, Ont.-A. H. Marquis' warehlouse damaged.Loss, $400. Insureti for $509 in the Acadia.
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TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

Union Steamship Subsidy-Navigation Convention at
Vernon-Fairs in the Prairie Cities.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Vancouver, B. C., August 6th.
While regret may be expressed in Vancouver and Vic-

toria that the Federal Government has not seen lit to grant
the request of Sir James Milîs, namely, that the subsidy that
ils granted yearly to the Union Steamship Company of New
,Zealand, which supplies the service between Canada and
Australia, should be for a tern of years, say five, it cannot
be denied that the powers at Ottawa give good reason for flot
.doing so. 'They state that the trade relations between Aus-
tralia and Canada are unsatisfactory, and that Australia has
-a very hîgli tariff with preference to products of Great Bni-
tain as opposed to those of Canada. While the Dominion
grants $200,000 in subsidies to the Union Steamshp Com-
pany for this service, out of a total Of 1$35O,0O%< the Aus-
tralian Government is doing what it can to foster the trade
.of other lines which might be classed in almost direct oppo-
sition, as it is the through trade from the OId Country that
the Pacific uine of steamers caters to.

With people travelling to Australia from Britain via Suex,
Canada gets no benefit, and with the people goes the trade.
Canada is developing ns a manufacturing country and has
exports that can be disposed of in Australia, and, with
mutual arrangement, markets can be provided not only for
Canadian products in Australia, but Australian produets in
Canada. The trade is increasing as it is, but that is n0
reabon why Canada should enter into a one-sided arrange-
mient T he past has seen too much of this, particularly as
it applies to the United States..

Apant from, this phase of the question, it looks as though
the. better service will eventually corne. Western Canada

Cable Addres Financiers.' Code Western Union

CANADIAN FINANCIERS LIMITED
Promotors, Brokers, Fianclal Ageoni>,

Loca indiistrial and ficancial shares boughtand"od

MO VANCOUVER, 8.C.

wants it particularly, for it is the products of this part of
the Dominion that are especially called'for in the Antipodes.
Apart from the benefit of through tourist traffic-and this
benefit is greater than one would casually suppose-there
are apparent material advantages. With these in view, the
Boards of Trade of Victoria and Vancouver are doing what
they can to, assist Sir James Milis to secure a favorable
reply from the Government to his request.

Incident to the subject of Australian trade is the news
that very large sbipments of apples may be made there from.

STOCKS MUNICIPAL and RAILROAD BONDS INSURANCE

WILFRED SHORE & GO.
BROKERSL61 HASTINGS ST VANCOUVER, B.C *

PACIFIC SECTIO0.N
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British Columbia this Fail. The seasons of the two coun-
tries are almost directly opposite, and for that reason, if
nont other, the products are in mutual demand. The cail
for apples from this province is greater than ever, and if
the examination now being conducted by a gentleman repre-
senting large fruit importers in Australia prove satisfactory,
extensive orders will be placed. It was announced iast Fail
that orders had been placed ahead, but these may have been
those to which the reference was made.

Mr. Wilfred Shore, of tht broking and financial firm of
Wilfred Shore & Company, has returned from a two months'
trip to New York, Toronto and other Eastern cities, and the
keynote of his impressions is that the West is the place. Mr.
Shore has been connected with some of the most prominent
financial flrms in New York, and maintains business rela-
tions witli them; and with his experience in the big centres
lie is able to compare tht advantages of the East with the
potentialities of the West. He says that business is flot so
,active as it was a year ago, but that it is much better than
three or four months ago. More conservative bankers seem
to think that there will not be mucli of a revival in business
until there has been a decline in the prices of various comn-
modîties. On the other hand Mr. Shore says he was told
by several large manufacturers that more extensive orders
were coming in than for some months past.
Water for Everybody.

The second Irrigation Convention will be lield at Vernon
from August ioth to the î5th. The Initial convention was
held last July at Calgary. Now that a plan of action has
been decided upon, the gathering this year should be even
more important. The Provincial Government, it will bne
remembered, secured a very extensive report f rom Professor
Carpenter, a southern. expert, and legislation is to be framed
to meet the conditions in the different sections of the pro-
vince. This will mean that every person taking up land will
lie able to have water for irrigation purposes, and the inotto
will be to secure f roma the soul the most and the best. With
rapid settlement in the innigible districts, arrangements must
be made fro proper apportionment, etc., and the future
should sec a system. that will give all-round satisfaction.
With this in view, one can understand what Importance
attaches to tht convention to be held at Vernon. Besides
that, it is the Intention to take ail the delegates and visitors
on a trip down the Okanagan Valley as far as Penticton, and
outsiders will be able to see the great capabilities of the
district at a very favorable time.

Mr. R. M. Palmer, commissioner of horticulture, has re-
turned from the prairie country where lie was attending the
large fa'irs. in the interests of the province. H1e was in Cal-
gary, Regina, Brandon, and Winnipeg, four representative
cities, and believes that the exhîbits displayed from, Britisb
Columbia will have good effect. Unless one has seen the
products grown litre, it is difficult to believe what the soil
is capable of. This is especially true in the case of tht
tast of the Rockies. There, fruit is not grown, and one
gets a credulous look wlien mention is made of tht plums,
pears, prunes, peaches, grapes, apples and other choice en-joyments that are to be found on ail sides on the Coast.
Attratlons for the Immigrant.

Immigrants fromt the prairie provinces are welcomed in
Britishi C olumbia which -bas good land for the man who
wants to work. he incomner may select any portion from
the eastern boundary to where the ocean stretches from the
west shore. In ail, the came possibilities are to be found,
a moderate and heaithy climtate prevails, and markets for
farm and orchard products are within easy reach.

Mr. William Wliyte, seconid vice-president of the C. P. R.,
was in the City tis week on a trip of inspection, accota-
panied b>' Mr. T. C. Irving, general manager of Bradstreet's
in Canada, and Mr. J. A. M. Aikens, solicitor for the C.P.R.
in Winnipeg. The crop was Mr. Whyte's only subject. On
the Coast, the liarvest is bting awaitcd witli more than ondin-
ary interest, for that market more than any other lias a very
direct bearing on conditions litre. When the settlement is
greater and the basis îs lirmer, there may not be sucli a
fluctuation in conditions, for with greater population in thc
agricultural sections mixed farming will it ýmore in vogue
and dependence will not be placed entirely on one panticular
thing.

The remarks of Mr. E. H. Erli, who is in tht Wtst, shows
that more flour milling industries anc izn sight. Ht is of the
New Pregue Flour Millhng Company, New Pregue, MÎnn.,
a company which lias already bought tht mini at Moose Jaw,
and will spend $100,00o in improving it. Coming furthen
West, lie visited different Points in Alberta. It is th esofthe compan>' to establicli a number of flour milis la the
wha gii>wlng country.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.
The foliowing Canmadien muniolpaiiles are

oflerlng induoemente to seoure manufaoturing enter-
prisSe& Those Intoresed ehouid correspond with
thé parties namod bosa. In order ta faoliltate
the bringins togother of manufaaturing firme with
munlolpatltes ready ta malté eposiai oonoeeione,
we are oharglng à very nominal rate for oarde Io1
tille oolumn. Ut wlUi bo furniehed for the asking.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
Situated ln the far famed Annapolis Valley,
et the head of navigation, on the Annapolie
River and between two lines of Rallway,
surrounded by large agrficulture! country.
aplendid locations available and special in-
ducements offered for manufacturing. Fine
residentiai town; good water, eiectrlc light
and aewerage syetem.

Gorrespondence Solicited.

FRED R. FAY, Sec'y Board of Trade.
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-
dustries.
For further particulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

WESTERN CANADA I5 ALL RIGHnT 1
Manufacturers, Wholesalersi
Jobbers and Caplta1sts,-

INVJ&STmeIGATEF
the advantages and greater possibîitles of

Portage la Prairaie,
MANITOISA

Four great rallway systeins provide, excellent shipplnq and
dlstributing facilities with equitable frelght rates, an Inter-
changeable transfer system, and lowest rate of expenses.

Fre. Sites and other concessions under conditions
Full Information promptly by adidresslng

amaBfEKT W. BAREXO. 9«cr
Twenty Thousand Club anid Board et' Trede

Portage la Prairie, -0 mauitobs

LATIN
ti1
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ll.....rîehewtpSee« .... 4%Mar.30.1007 54 mi91 2
5W Alta. Coat & Coke.....

.o 1 an. G.oid Frields......
'S 5 a 100 Consolidateti MiDeslNo.117

.... 1 Dia. Vais Goal ...... ...... . .
U .. 10 Dominion Coppet..........1, o0

5M .. _100 Granby .......... 2+1 Set.197.......
jW... Interna. Goal... i% 1907 ... ..... ..

50 North Star... 12 % Dce.20 1907 ...
76 . 10 Novelty ........... .... .............

00 Ratobler Carillon................
.90 Wbitcliese

Silo Hel] fT.. ý.......
1000 Brie Col Blect ..
1000 Can Cul Cot »...

SW1 Dom CoeiS.
111M Dom Coato.
IWO0 Dom tron & Steel..
100 Dom Textile a..
100 c

1000 Hafi!ax £tact ...
m00 Ravana Ilect.

aoeninu rier...
m. Blc LighI .
rt L& p.
:St L H & P

>et St Ry...
>nt Water & Pow

S.Seland CORIl
- .Cons'd

ilnie 66mt .
ce Bras Ltd..
ch & Ont Na"..

"at Indla Elet....

ainipeg Itdpct Ry.

2à 241
3 a
-e; 24
8 3
2332

33 2

2 2

2 2l
2*21

2à 121

4 10
1 7

1 7
1 7
a 9
3 9
a 9
3 9
1 7
2 8
4 10
3 9
6 12
1 7
1 7
2 8
516
6 il
1 7
4 10
6 1.
6 12
3 9
1 7
6 12

1 7
1 7

.. 771

9>74 ..
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d Toronto
NTO

Sales
Price Week

Aug. 6, End'd
'lm9 A a.6

... .. 29

60.. 12

110 .. ...

.b

1106

37 M6
121 1'2

l12 101
51 lit

40 374
121 Il
3 21
61 Il
8ao 75j
7j 71

.9 28

14 121
52t 611

9693d

MONT BAL

plice price Peice. Weelt.-
Aug. 8 .Jnly ý0. Aux. 6, End'd

.07 '08 ý0> Aug.6

44 49 60 601 64t 63 500

. 951 100;0 U6 9
... 41ý 421 42* 411 Gr>

81 86 84* 86 86 841
88 92 59 01 62 58 .

124.... ..... 122
70 189 891 8M 891 G

105J ...- 112 -.. 112 i 21>
89 90 104à 107 108 1641 .
994 lo01. 112 11z 1]9> 20

125 106 108 118 105 .
96 e 5.......6$.

100 93.-....93 .
f,5 06ý 4$>1 49 47à 49 20

Il 120 1 . . -.. 108
0 j l0ob 10 4o

i -10 161 il-, titi 1iq
.. .. 31j 35 32 60

..... 1*, *11*10 1110

2
727
87 90

87 93

190

104

70 7b

62

99..

116

761 lu

...103

90
9192
93 93à
77 78
8>4 90
88 M5
840
$S* 95

86

104 1054
107 111
811 84j
87à

100

103 o0u5
1021
105 1104
100 ..

669 51
80 86
...96

101 l0li

70 60..~6 4-..
12t 12.
24 2.

115 105

7à.

18 10.
1..

103.....

77 76J 1700
9) 86.
89 86
93 851 So<
95 88

.... 210 0
111 107
851 84b 2600

100 ..

105b 10ô 104
1021i 100

... 100

96

SELECT JNVESTMENTS
Bonds and Prelerence Sbires of wçll.inaged corporations cam now be purcbised

on a basis to yield splendid returna.
'We bave a lier of carefully seiected securitlea to yîld fromn 5 t. 6X. per cent-

A. E. AMES M~ COMPANY9 Limited
lEÀAST HUNQ STREETr - OROnNTrO

249

Stocks and Bonds Table-Notes

(Il fijîtt tu) unlisted
*The Northern Ilank's last paid dividend

n's5per cent.; the Crown Baok's was 4per cent.
The two baniks amalgamated. 1903.

t All the pre(erred stock of the Canada North.
West Land Company bas bees retired and the
coin mon stock bas been paid off down tu $5 per
share tsar value, reducing the common capital in
sel4,073-75.

rces on Canadian Exchanges are cotnpared
lor gonvenience wtth those osf a y.ar aga.

New Yorkc prices <FcidaY) turnishod by
J.R. Heinte & Gompany (R. B0. lon)

Traders Bank Building, roronto.

Montreal pricet (close Thursday) turnishod
by Bornett &CGo., 12 St Saccament St., Montu-cal

Briltish Columbia Mirting Stocks (elotoThueft.
des) furolsfsed, by Robert Meredithi & .ý 4.5 St
Framnts Xavier Street, Montreai

Quotations of Cobalt Mmmcn Stocks are those
of Standard Stock sni Minin Exchtange.

Ail Companies oamed in te above list will
favour the Monetary 1Tmes by sendina coptes of
ai] ctrculars issuet t :ei, shacholdera, and by
nottfytng tts of any errors in the above tables.

New yorl( Stocki Excha.nge
Yesterday's opeann and 2 P.tn. qtOtl'suss 09

N. Y. îtotck 1rChI t119e. woitls coniparllons.

a. 4. wO<CIL1 2 p.s. Open'ei 2P.ni.
July91 Aug. 7 Attg. 7

Atch. Top. & Santa t'O.
lOaltlmore & Ohio -ý.

liklyn Ru id Transit ..

Canadien '5cifil ...
Canadien Southero.--
CItes. & Ohio -.........
Chiîcago Great western..
Chicago Mlwt & St. P..
Chiîcago & N.-W.---
Colorado Sou ........
Del, & Hudson.
Del. Lack. & W-....
Denver & R1do G......
Dulý S. S. & Atlantic.

Uts R. R ...........
Firat Pfdl. ý...,....
Second phid...

Gt. Norihero Pfd ....
fils. Cen .............
lut..Metro. ,..........
Kan. City Sou....ý ý..
L'ville & Nash .
Mexico Central ....

1,Pfd.
Mo. Kas. &Tes. -ý..
Mo. Pacifie..........
New York Central.
New York Ont. & W.
Nfk &Western-...
Nortbern Pacifiec...
Pepua. R. R...........
Reading.ý..........
Rock Island ........
Sou. Pattie .......... .>
Sou. Ry.,... .........-
Twin City ..... .......
Union Pacifice.. ...
WabaslsR. RPt .

Amerîean Car Fottndry.. .

Amas. Coppetr.........
American CQttou O . -1.
American Ica Sers.
Ainerican Loc~otive :

Asueriean Steel Foundry..-.. Ptd
American Sugar.-
AmtuercanWol .
Anaconda Co0pe.....
cent. Leather.......

Colo. Fuel &li .
Cons. G.9 N. Y....
Corn Product ..
DLatiller. ý.. .......
Int'l. patter ........
M ackai Curtnainea.

Pi pM.
liet'1lexal.4...........
PAIime Mail--.........
Peo. o......

P,..sed Steel Car.
R. StelSrs - ---.

Reps. Sbef...........-

13.6 CastI1p.
V. S . Rubb..........

U: S . St el......

uJs Stftl Bonda .

Wstern UnIon-. .

871

174t 7

434
1404 43;
150 lSlj

244 . 244

186t 1181
141* 140J

loli 1091

4 1 421

1411 143
1244 1261
119 126*

92* g
19 191

lui 157

341

271

410

12

21

2

45

11

36n

34d

6

9*

139

241

61

96

4*r

42t
7

143
162

1691

138*
19t

.3..11

*108.
421
75j

1421
115
124
95i
lot
91

16
28

404

28
66

*101~~

25t
48
29

1391
191
37Ï

26

4£
234

65

loti



DEBENTURES FOR SALE
SOUTH VANCOUVER MUNICIPALITY

Tenders will be received up ta i5th August, 1908, ai
4 a'clock p.m., for the purchase of the whole or any portions
Of $24,000 South Vancouver Municipal 5 per cent. Debentures
due z958. Offers marked 'lTenders for Debentures " ta be
addressed ta the Reeve, Drawer I., Hillcrest P.O., Vancouver,
B.C.

Further particulars can be obtained from the Clerir ta
the Municipality on application. The highest or any tender
not necessarily accepted.

South Vancouver, B.C., 7th July, îgo8.

TOWN 0F NORTH BAY

Debentures for Sale

Sealed tenders will be received by thre undersigned up ta
£2 a'clock noon on Saturday the i5th day of August A.D.
sgo8, for the purchase of Seventeen Thousand Dollars
4 $z7,ooo) Debentures of thre Town of Northr Bay dated jul
î5th A.D. îço8, bearing interest at the rate of #ive (5) per
Cent. per annumn payable in Thirty equal annugl instalments.
Delivery ta be made at the Traders Bank of Canada, North
Bay, Ont.

M. W. FLANNERY, Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed Tenders marked "eTenders for Dehentures " 'wîll
be received up ta noon on August 2oth, 'go8, for $tS,000
Debentures of thre Village of Danville, Que., repayable
$5,000 inl 1933 and 810,000 in 1938. Interest payable half-
yearly. It is desired ta receive $xS,oao for these debentures
and tenderers will make offer for the saine at lowest rate of
interest. No tender necessarily accepted.

DR. E. R. DARCHE, Mayor,
Danville, Que.

SOHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders wiIl be received by the undersigned for $2,'200
debentures of the Maple Leaf (Alta.> Public Scirool District
NO. 476, repayable in twenty equal annual instalments, In-
terest payable annually.

DANIEL \VENGER,
Secretary-Trensurer.

,Aldersyde F.O.,
Alberta, August 8tli, igoS.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE 0F DEDENTURES
The Municipahity of the Town of Okotoks are authorized

ta issue debentures for the sum of five thousand dollars.
Principal znoney and interebt thereon at rate of 6 per cent., re-
payable in twenty equal, annual, consecutive instalments of
$435,g3 each. First payment ta be due on August îst, ifog.

Tenders for purchase of these debentures will be reêeived
by the Secretary up ta ist day of September, îgo8.

Further particulars will be furnished on application ta
Ashworth Anderson, Secretary-Treasurer Town of Okotoks,
Alberta.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

The Municipality of the Village of Beamsville offers for
sale by tender îg Annual Debentures for 0320.97 each (this
încludes înterest) for Local Improvement. Net amount of
issue December ist 1907, is $3,879.97-

Also îg Annual' Debentures for e561.7o each (including
interest) for Local Improvement. Net amount of issue De-
cember 15t, 1907, îs $6,788-30.

Also 2o Annual Debentures for $401.22 each (including
interest) for Water Works. Net amount of issue November
i5th,.îgoS, is $5,00a.

Tenders received to August îoth, igo8.
Tenders may bc for any ane or more of the three issues,

Tenders ta state a lump sum for each issue with accrued
interest added ta said lump sum.

No coupons, interest estimated at s per cent. per annum.
El. V. ROBINS, Beamsville, Ont.

CITY 0F WINNIPEC, CANADA
ISSU8UE OF $Mo,000 POWER DEBENTURES.

Sealed Proposas> addressed to the Board of Control and
inarked IlTender for Debentures," will be received at the
Ofice of the City Comptroller, City Hall, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, up ta noon on Friday, the x4th August next, for the
purchase of 86oo,oao City of WVinnipecg Power Debentures,
saine being flrst debenture issued under the provisions of
By-Law NO. 4138, passed gth July, îga6, a by-law of the* City
of Winnipeg ta create a debt of $3,250,ooo, and for the issue
ta that amnount of Power Debentures of the City.

Debentures will be dated i5th August, '90o6 (the date on
which By-Law NÔ. 4138 takes effect), and, mature x5th
August, 1946. DenoininatÎon of Debentures, sî,ooo each.
Interest at the rate Of Four per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly in London, England; New York, Montreal, Tor-
onto or Winnipeg. Principal payable in gold or its equiva-
lent.

Tenders may be for whole or part. No tender neces-
saily accepted. .Purchaser ta, pay accrued interest on cur-
rent coupons froin i5th August, igo8, and taire delivery and
niake payrnent in Winnipeg.

Further information will be furnished on application.
W. H. EVANSON, City Comptroller.

Save the Money 1of the Taix Payers
Municipal Con tracts should be let at the lowest possible figure

You cannot secure low bids unless you place your proposition
before a large numnber of contractors. The larger the number, the
greater the cornpetition and consequent saving. More contractors
look for proposed work in

THE CANADJAN ENGINEERL
than in any other engineering publication in Canada (it is the only paper Îi
that class.)

CANADIAN ENGINEER
TORONTO - MONTREAL - WINNIPEG
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE-Continued

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F PIPESTONE.

Debentures for Sale.

Sealed Tenders marked "Tenders for the purchase of
Debentures" will be received up to noon, of the 31st August,
1908, for the purchase of $30,000 of Debentures of the Rural
Municipality of Pipestone, payable in twenty years fromn
date of issue and bearing interest at the rate of four per
cent. per annum, payable semi-annually. Said Debentures
will be guaranteed by the Province of Manitoba.

Offers to be net payable at Virden or Reston.
The highest or any tender flot necessariiy accepted.

A. P. POWER,
Virden, 3rd August, 1908. Sec. Treas.

ACTIVE 8ECURITIES.
(Continued from Page 241.)

Bank of Toronto sold on Wednesday at 2153 a 3 Point rise.
Bank of Hamilton sold on the samne day for i9o. The best
previous sale was i863ý. Here is a table of recent sales:
MOlday,.Iuly 27tIi. HiIghest PrICO. Sale$.

Toronto-
Dominion. ............ 227 5

Montreal-
Montreal ........ ...... 232h4 13
Nova Scotia ............ 277!'4 2

Toronto. ............. 212
Merchants. ........... 154 8

JuIy tîth.
Toronto-

Dominion ............
Commerce. ..........

Montreal-
Merchants. ..........
Commerce......

JuIy tSth.
Toronto-

Commerce ............
Standard .. ...........
Dominion ..............
Imperial .............

Montreai-
Merchants. ..........
Commerce. ..........

,IuIy 3Oth.
Toronto-

Standard. ............
Imperial. .............
Dominion. ........... «

Montreal-
Eastern Townships
Merchants ............
Montreal .. ...-.......
Commerce......

1Iuly Siet
Toronto-

Standard. ...........
Dominion..........

Montre-al-
Mointreal .............
Commerce. ..........

Monday, August 3rd.
Montreal-

Toronto...........
Merchants.........-
Nova Scotia ...........
Montreal. ......... 1.....
Britîsh North America

Auguast 4th.
Toronto--

Nova Scotia.........
Dominion. ...........
Toronto ............
Commerce . ...........
Montreal. ............

Montreal-
Comnrnerc . ...........
Fistern Townships...
Montreal .... ...
Toronto. ..... ý........
Jtritish North America ..

228

154
157U

157
218
220
222

154 i
157

218
222

231

14c) 'i
15 4 "
232'4

158

218 30
232 35

233 32
158 37

222 2
1W44 17
277Y 20
233 2
1423 14

277 10
2.33 105
215 Io
15() 15
233 20

loi 5
140 .
235- 45
2113 41
T4234 12

Montreal-
Toronto. .. ..........
Commerce. ...........
British North America ..

August eth.
Toronto-

Standard. ...........
Imperia . ............
Traders..............

Montreal-
Eastern Townships...

2149

i s8

144

150 33;

COMMERCIAL MARKETS.

Montreal, August 5th, i9g8
Trade is slow in Montreal and vicinity. Wholesale houses

are experiencing a duil demnand for ail lines, and it would
sem as though there were no purchasing powcr anywhere.
This condition may bc but temporary, and it is possible that
an active trade wili open up as soon as the crops of the North-
West are secure. Meantime everyone is reducing expenses to,
the lowest figure consistent with the situation, and a very con-
siderabie number of people are out of work and not in any too
good a financiaI position.

Butter.-The market is easicr'in the coulntry at 233ýc. Ini
the city, prices continue about the samne. Export sales are
taking place at 23-Y to 24c., and perhaps a shade more, ac-
cording to the amount of sait in the butter. Smaiier lots are
seiling at 24ý4 to 25C. Shipments were 6,o00 packages iast
week, against 9,000 a year ago.

Clibeu.-The market is higher, sales taking place here,
at 12 to 12Uc. per pound for Easterns, and îzU to 12z4C. for
Westerns. Shipmnents were 77,000 packages last week, or
5,000 more than a year ago. Demnand was duli early in the
week, but was expected to be good by the end,

Eggs.-The market is higher, dealers paying î9c. in the
country, and seliing straight gathered stock at 21C. Ilere
No. 1 ÎS 20 tO 21c. and seiects 24C.

Hidos.-The market is firmer. Beef hides have advanced
a cent per pound, at 6ý4 734 and 8,;4c. Per pound for Nos. 3,
2 and i, respectiveiy. Calfskins are steady at i ic. per pound
for No. 2 and 13c. for No, 1. Lambskins are 20 to 25C. each,
and horsehides $2 for No. i and 81.50 for No. 2.

Toronto, August 6th.
Frut.-Trade is very good. The lemon market has

further advanced, prices being from. 84.75 to, $5 box. Supplies
of other fruits are pientiful. Late Valencia oranges are
selling ait from 34C to 56c per dozen, watermelons at from
30 to 40c, caMfornia peaches, $1.75 box; plums, $1.75 tO $2
crate; pears, $3 box; grIapeS $3.25 to $3.5ô crate.

HidOs.-Inspected hidesý are up one cent and seem to
have touched top miark. The wool market remains stagnant.
We quote: Inspec'(te'd hides,ý steers, 8 to ()c. ; cows, 8y2 to
934c; country hides, 834c; City caîfs, 12C; country caifs,
1034c; sheep skins, 90c; horse hides, $2.50; horse haïr,
28c; tallow, 5to 6c.

ProvIsIons.-Receipts of eggs are considerably larger,
but the quaiity is very poor. The make of creamery butter
is stili large; dairy butter remains somewhat scarce. A
few shipments of new honey have been received. The honey
crop this year wili be the iargest and best for some years.
We quote: Creamery prints, 24-25c; dairy prints, 22 i /2.'
23ý4c; eggs, 21-22C; lard, tubs, 12z4C; pails, 12U<C; honey,.
90ic; beans, $2.io-$2.2o per bushel.

SM -_

The export trade of both Australia and N'ew Zealand de-
clined rather considerably during the first quarter of the year.
This was due in the former case to a partial failure of the
wheat crop, and in the latter to reduced butter shipments
owing te, the drought. Notwithstanding somne improvemxent
in the prices for wool, which had reached bottoni, the outlook
for business in the Commonwealth is only moderate. Nearly
one-haîf of the State ôýf New South Wales is suffering from
drought conditions. The pour harvest of last year has left
small supplies in stock, especially of coarse grains. Victoria
is in a similar position. Early rains would change, the con-
ditions very materially, but at preserit the prospects are of a
decreased shear of wool, a harvest below the average, and
but a moderate output of butter. In these conditions there
may be a demuand for good oats at prices that would warrant
exportation frorn Canada at the end of the year. Much de-
pends upon the changes that may take place in Victoria and
the harvest lin New Zealand, but it would be well for Canadian-
exporters to bc ready to meet a demand frein Australia should'
the neoessity for importation arise. Mr. J. S. Larke, Can-
adian Trade Commissioner at Sydney, will bc glad to receive
samples of th1e new trop, with probable prices.

August 8, igoS. THE MONETARY TIMES
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I WINNIPEGI

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

rhas vacancies for two first-class men.
Address

Head Office, WINNIPEG

Winnîpeg Fire Assurance Co.
AGENTS WANTED at ail Western
points. Apply,

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
ileed OMfce, Wnnipeg, Mon.

GENERAL FIRE INSUdANCE BUSINESS.
Assois equal to $20ý88 for evdLry *jOOO of riakas,copae
with $12.59 of the. average assets of ail other Cnda
Campantes. .S[71, grW. SIrHManagr

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY
Onty reliable non-tariff
companlea repreented.

616 McIlatyre Block, WINNIPEG.

hi: GEAT-W ST PEMENT LOAN
THE REATWESTANO SAVINOS Ca.
436 Main Stuesot, WlnnIe.g, Mon.

«Subotrdb.d permnien g caolta. 81.3IMutt Ascets sl.Mo..
The ComPaiy declared its Teuth dividend on its FulIy Paîd Permaet

Stock at the rate of aile per cent per annuin for the, half year endeang

$Lx "or tin.S e ent alowed on short teaim investirnt.
Four ]Puouu par cent allOwedl on Serings Depouti. Wilth.

drwal without notice.
Our latest Annual Reportigrill be Male ouapicationt.
M --- Y t lo an ons F iit MortgagetonRalEstate an reasonable and

civenient terns.
Board ez DtreotirS: W. T. Alexander. Esq. Presideut and Manager;

.S Poph iun, Esq.. MD., Vic>Prea.; J, T. Gordon. Esoq. M.Pkcp..PeGordon, Ironside & F ares-, Exporters; E. . Martin, Ei. Wneai;
D)rcggit; jaes Stitaqt, Esq.. President Stuart EletricalCo. . Taylor,

£59, Irrter St L.aw, F. ti. Ale% muder. Esq. S.,crotary

MADOIflhIREALTY LIMITED
.itý rew autkeNapolecti of the, West in Reslste.) Our busiess s votitable clearing bousm ft

Real Esatt
Roferences: WRamoni Watt.

Manager Batik of Montresi, wiunlpe.
Toronto
Montreal, Brandon.

Head OffIos-nank of Torontos Buig ,
Brandi, Brandon Mati. Winiupsu,Cad.

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company
IEDOFFIE:. 317 Portllge Ave., Winnipeg

SÎOARD OF DIRECTORS, sD. E. SPAUa.., Esq., Presldent~ C.W.N.Kiç?NEDYs, Vice-Preuldent; W. H. spitoulU. E au nsg r
SUtLESLîu.; Lxxsnwm McMAs s.J.CE% Eeq

eM., CouMSaIM, Esq., Secretary. alEu .C POLh .
FuNDS RECEl VED FOR 114VESTMENT' and laterest sled

et blghest rates MI plaoed
WRITE FOR COPY 0F LArr ANNUAL REPORT

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Head Offce, Winnipeg, Mlan.

A lîmited amount of stock for sale ait $ 110.00
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amounts from $ioo up-
wards issued, bearîng 5% interest,

Henry Byres, C. W. Clarke, M.D. Chas. X, Simpson,
renet. Vice-Pros. Manager.

Bank of Haniiltmt Cba.nbsr, Winniipeg, Matn.

f he STANDARD TRUSTS COiMPANY
T. GORDON, Esg.. M.P.P., Panamar.

WM. WHYTE, Reg. sUD Vîcu Passunjr C. P. R., V=c Pmimnwr.
Autboi:sdby ti, Uoernentacf M uktbSsatcbevai and Alberta ta

ptt-EeuoTut AdmnWsrtr urin Re-evr Assignies, Fanuial

Tii Coupay fer unacele atinforti, tansclofa any busiasse dma

AUl business utrictly confidetii Correspondance iuvitsd
Head Offices-. WM. HARVELY

Cor. Fort St sud Portage Ave., Managing Dirsator.
Wiati.ipg

Autiioribed Capital,0The Western Trust Co, o"ad ''"*"0
At.as J. ADANION M.P.,
1 iPrsidnt.

_______________________W. RussaLL. Mataient Director.
D. HU cor&. la fi iUT MiolARL LONG,

HO.J. H t/.xxç Il MCARTHUit G. E. McCiAmmr M.P.
IK. M.cKEUZra t. W.: Di C. O'Ga.tr lion. J, H. Rosi
J. 0. Tumuar,, M.p. M.ii. Dalawrua F. E. ICEHAuTom

A. M. GRaSFErL
1COusrvatîve lnveuttits made for Clients in s Guaraiteed or unuuaracted

mpit.Guaranteed Trust Iuvestmnent Certificates îsusd

THE HUME INVESIMENI a SO INGS AS$OCIAIWNi
OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5 IPER CENT. DEBE.NTlURES
In anunîs of $ioo.oo and over. Interett payable halt-yearly.

Fiist Mortigages piedged as collatera s<curity. Wr'te foe ur la*tAnnual Report

438 Main St., WINNIPEG
M. BULL, Prowicdemt W A. WINDATT. Manager

a t lowest carrent rate of istemt attd on convenient terma

Advisory Board W. H. Cros,
R. T. Rîley, F. T, GrIffia.

A. Gouzo.,
1Manager.

OLDFIELD9 KIRBY &GARDNER
Real Estate, Insurance
and FInanclal Agents.

$umcaL4iis :-Sitss for warebouse and manttf&turdeg purpo»ss Rectiti
snd manageut of proper-ties fur ucti.reiisntq. .Le&=s ou waruliouze an

S3cguI Nain Stvret. . . . . WINNIPPBO
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A AD VE RTIS ER S

15 Lois, 55 x 240
feet4 adjoîing Lotd
Strathcons Park.
Pnîce 500 each. 1-3
cash, balance 6 and
12 months, 6 %.

Correspondence Solicited.

Cali, write or wm

TUF.

Nîddle West Investment Co.,
ILimited

Authorlzed Capital - - $200,O
Shors $100.O0 cash. I"'sw bolng offered.

TERMS 0r StJBSCRITION

jCash. î Six Months. j In Twive Mon"ha

Subscribed already $33,800.00. Write for Prospectus.
D. P. DINGWALL. Preudeot.

2" Garry Street Winnlopg.

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG, - - -- MANITOBA.

investment Brokers. Rentai eund Reai Estate Agents.
The. managemenlt and savauins ct property fW non-résidents and moue-

facturera a op"]lu tsatuxa.

Axmuqas...........NEW SNITON BUILDING.

W. J. YOUNG tc5. Go.
INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.

Home BankI Buildinlg, Main Street.
WinnIp.àg. 14&n.

T. H. CROTT'Y tU CO- 'Riang -dNe--I Eatablabed 187». New Na',ton 13ui1dîng,

]Real Estat. Aliente Wînnipeg.

E' T 111402 McINTYRE BLOCKG Je J. Lovelli HNE7

IROKER ani FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

DALY, CRICHTON & McCLURE, Cmi Addrs -- «*Dalct,
Deirrastomu Solieltors. etc. OMCi,

T' M&vxuDALty K.C. W. MAnELt«CtzcwroN ruyAI)êLIFF CHAUIRSIRfOLAN W. MCr.tm B. AmuKt Conax WLipjILG A.

MONTREAL SECTiON.
<Continued front Page 240.)

may make a dlaim for the amourit realized for the Seat on
~the ground that the members of the exchange have no great-
,er privileges than other creditors. It would seema that the
claims of the brokers amounted to $18,ooo, while those cf
~the other creditors, such as customers for whoma Gray had
,purchased and sold stock, amotinted to $20,ooo. The bro-
~kers' dlaims are principally on account of stocks, such as
Rio and Mexicans, which Gray had borrowed from them ini
connection witli his operations on the short sie of the
mnarket. Deceased had aise an insurance policy for $ 5,ooo
wbich, being ini favor of Mrs. Gray, cannoe be claimed by
~the creditors.

It may seem hardly possible that anyone wouid have the
~ner-ve te attemapt to pass cheques drawn on the Sovereign
,Bank er that any one woizid be apt to accept-them without
having an acquaintance with the person offering thein. yet

PHILLIPPS Qf WHITLA
Barristers, Attorneys. Solictors, Etc.

Suite 31-33 Mserohtaote Bank Chambe3rs, WINNIPIS11, D&Ga
Cal. Addrs. UC .PkiIL"

HUGH PHILLIPPS H. W. WHITLA

TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTI & McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AN4D SOLICITORS

WiNapdIE0 - OANAOA

J. STEWART TUPPER, K.C., ALEXANDER C. GALT. WILLIAM J.

TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY. GORDON C. MCTAVISN

IClarlKsofl Cross ta MenzieB I
~ CH %RTERED ACCOUNTAfqTS

BAN O TORONI'fl CRý,*48RS WINNIPLG0

Aadhs lv.tton Liquidations

VLKNON PICKUP
Actouhtants loi Audftoo

Trusit ACOeutll

a Co
M#mb«x of theIi.tltute of Chartered Aceonantit In E0gland and W&I.s

International Accoutanti' Society U.S.A.

relephone 3633 422 Ashdown Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

Monta iie Aldous and Laing
Bro kers. Accountants and Auditor,,

SW241 Nonton #4ugint. corner Portage tt.enue and Main Street
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Cable Addreaît MAL

Financial and Rentîng Agents, Investiments, Estales Managed,
Trustees, Li1quldators and Assignee:. Faim Lands a Speclatty

OSLER, H&MMOND & NANTON.
STOCK< BROKESZS.

Corner of PORTAGE AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Buy and Seil on CornInssion. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchanges.
Telephone 1992.

]Fryer c&. Co. MmnvekmaRd

COBALT STOCKS our specialtyi
Buy or Sel on Commission

317 Porteae Avenue. WINNIPEG. MAN. Phone 7016

this week, one Duperron, pleaded guilty te the chiarge of
forgeries of this nature before Judge Choquette. Duperron
was charged with passing a cheque for $Io in a hay store,
signed David Madore, another for $s on a butcher, and a
third for $14 in a shoe store. The case has jiot ytt been
heard.

The directors of the Northern-Crown Bank met in Winni-
peg recently, when the following board was aippointed --Sir
D. H. McMilIan, K.C.M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba,
president; Edward C. Gurney, Toronto, and Capt. Wm.
Robinson, Winnipeg, vice-presidents; Chas. Adams, A. J.
Adarnson, M.P.,' D. C. Cameron, J. L. Coffee,,Chas. Magee,
Hon. W. H. Montazue, F. Nation, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Hon.
R. P. Roblin. The following have been appointed local
directors :-R. Y. ElIs, Toronto; John M. Gi, Brockvîlle:,
J. A. McDougall, Edmonton; F. W, Stobart, England; A.
Stamford White, Chicago; John White, Wood stock. The paid-
up capital of the bank amounts te $2,200,ooo, and the rest and
undivided profits amount to $225,o00.

BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING,
Cep. Main end MaDermott,

Winnipeg, - Men.
Momubers oz the Winnipeg Real

Estate Exchange
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VANCOUVER ADVERTISERSj
FIT* Accident, Plate Bankers: C. D. J. CffaISTIB

GUlaInrance Tuae DôustqOoN fl.Nic Notary Public

Successors to E. J. CLARK, CHIRISTIE & Go.
A~ents:Monty Loaned or Invested for Clients.

Pitontr, Fire Insurance Comptany. Correapondence Solicited.
508 Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.

ROSS &OÉ SHIAW-
H. G. ROS, LEANDER SHAW,
Notary Public, :EstaIHsh.d 1899. Notary Public.

Inaurance Adi uster.

]UAL'ESTrATE, MINING, INS11XANCE. LOANS.
TIMBER and TIMBER LIKITS.

lMoney lnvested on Mortgage at cntrent rates .of Interest
iam.sINTI4*

Thoe 1ORTII AMKZR1CAN LO %.N. BUILI>1N4G & TRUST CO-. LT1).
t4&?iuPWýTURERS LIPE INSURIcg CO.
MANITOBA .AsSURAt4cz Co, FIRI). City Araest

RitoISTEtRCO Orrîcs
IMPERIAL TIMBER and TRADING GO., LTD.,
LYTTON COPPER MINES GO., LTD.,,

Phsone 318, HASTINGS STREET WEST, -p o, orswer
1713. VANCOUVER B. C. 3

DOMINION TîlRUSQT CO., Lui.
Suhscrlbed Capital $5 3500,00
Pald-up capital - 1380000

Rosos - - - 160,000
Excecutors, Assagnees, truateest
Estatés. Managed Adminitators,

Investmnent Agents.
B. MATHERS, President.

V, . BRYDoNs JAcx. ist Vice Pres.
fflM T.T. LANGLois, atid'Vice Pres.

JAs. A. THOMPsoN, Treasisier.

HEAD OFrICt-3~28 HeatIngbe et., W.# Van@ouver, 8.09
Bsasob Office- Now Westminster, 5.0.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN.

The president of the bodyý, Mr. A. J. Fisher, of Thorold,
was in the chair at the opening, in that Ontario town on
Monday, of the ninth annual convention of the Provincial
Volunteer Fîremen's Association. Many 'celegates were
present from ail parts of the province. Mayor William
Williams read an address of welcomc. Other atidresses fol-
lowed,' amtoxng which was one from. Leslie McMann, prcsident
Of the Board of Trade of Thorold.

The topics committee presented, throuigh Mr. Lewis
Smnith, a report lamenting the lack of organization in the
body and discussing the best means cf maintaining its Suc-
cess. We suspect it will bc found that an increasing lack
of reliance in the public mind of late years upon volunteer
fire companies has xnuch to do with the decreasing interest.

On Tuesday the convention elected the following officers:
Preside-it, Charles Allan, Brampton ; vice-presidents, W.
Birreil, lainilton Veterans, and Adam Martin, Thorold-; sec
retary, George Thomas, Niagara Falls ; treasurer, George
Ekins, Thorolti. Executive: A. J. Fisher, Thorold ; Gýeorge
>homtas, E. F. Earl, L. Smith, T. Skinner, R. Clark, w. j.
Armnstrong.

Paris was chosen as the place for holding the convention
in 5909. The newly-el(ected secretary submîitted a report ta
the effect that the niembership has increased to 28 con-inies
of volunteers fromn wh'ch $i5o in fees was receivedyer.

Letter8 have been sent by the Imperial Board of Trade
to all Iife insurance companies ini England, andi by the Chie!
Registrar of Friendly Societies to ail collecting societies,

'upon the subject of insurable interest under policies of in-
surance. It has appeared from proceedings in the courts
of law that insurance cozupanies have issued policies in which

THE W. S. HOLLANO AGENCY
517 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

The Oldest Strictly Non-Torlff Offce In British Columbia
Asaociated with Wm. Thomaon & Oo., af St. John.

Halifax, Toronto, Montreal, and thse
INSURANCE AGENCIES, Limited, of VANcouvza, B.C.

RePribeintiugiThe Anzio American fieinlsunanct Co.: Thse toub1<
Firn Inatrance Co.;j Thse Oatarlo ie Insurance Co.; Thse Colonial lire

luianc c-Ts ln»glr nuac Ce.- The Brandon lire
cnsrac Xo ThMtrigAcidenlt saudnGuamntes Co.; Thse N*%w

York Plate Glane lnsorane. Co., Thse Indeunlu Accident Co.; The
Hope Live Stock Mutual BteeOt Assocition.

British American Trust Co,,-

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,MO.OO.
SURPLUS, $50,WOO.(o.

Pinenaiel Agents, Real Estut., Investment and In.-
mècne, Srolrners. Les,» ouefutir pluad and

gga,..ted. Exeauter. and Truste... De-
Posite Poeelved. £statue Menagod.

NLAD OFFICE, YANCOUVER9 [.
Branches: Victoria andi Grand Parks. B.C.. and Winnpe

CoiiaaaogNcm SL
[Ropr«monted la Spokane, Wash.

WAGMOIXNe GWYNN M~ CO..STOCK BEOKES.
lin. notai mil Ineiwanoe Ai.aite.

Rosil Katate. Lo0ans.
LOANS-Ilhe isdinburg Lite Assurance Lomnpany

INSU R ANCU-Sovereign Fire Assu.rence Conwpan>C doin

CLARKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
Maison'. Banik Chamni, VANrou VE, British Columbi,

(and'at Victora),
<Powmr os Attorney ta b. Mmsed ta John . Rekiwill P.CA. (Can.>)

the 'insurers had no insurible interest în the life of the as-
sured, and it has been sugigested that the practice of issuing
pohesies in whîch no such interests exists is not infrequent.
The Board of Trade impressýes upon the comp)an'es the
necessity of satisfying themseives, before accepting a pro.
posai for insuraince, that the insurer has an insurable interest
in the life proposed to be insured in accordance with the pro-
visions of the law, andi requests the officers and agents of
the various compaties ta he specially instructed accordingly.
The Chief Registrar writes in part as follows:

" It is mny duty ta informi you that you must forthwith
give clear and dlefnite inistructions te your collectors andi
agents not ta issue policies ta persons who have no insurable
interest. No legal conttact is created by such policies'l

A constant growth in the ccmmercial activity in Vera
Cruz was displayed during 1007, andi it is gratifying ta note
that the United Kingdom andi Empire generally participated
in this progress. The chie! imnports !rom the U niteti King-
domi were caustic soda, pig-.iron, machinery, galvanîzed
rooflng andi textiles; France aiso furnisheti a certain quantity
of the qualities cf these latter. From India raw jute and jute
sacks arrived in increasing quantities, notwithstanding the
active competition for the trade in the finished article dis-
playeti by the local milîs. Canadian trade also showed a
heahthy increase, the principal articles o! expert to Mexico
consisting- of railway sleepers, timber in general andi focti-
stuif s.

The value of creamery butter, cheese andi condenseti milk
manufactureti in Canada in iqoo was $29),0oo,0O, exclusive Of
milk isseti for home consumption. In iooS it was $33,250,000,
andi in i907 $315,450,ooo. The census authorities estiinated
the manufacture of dairy butter at $ar2ooo,oo,~ andi the con-
sumUition of milk at $3,00,ooo, s0 thtit thte total pro4dsct last.
year wa- ,400.

THE - MO-N-ET-ARY ýTIMES Vôliime»*42.
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IINVESTMENTf AN4D FIN4ANCIAL BROKERS

G.' A. STIMSON 41 CCO.
1KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

MUNICIPAJL DFIBNTuamS and
CORPORLATION BONDS

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

OSIER & HAMMONO, ~ rz 1
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.t

nede lu Goverusmt Municipal. Rsilway. CR.11 TrSt md

Lsetresi an mm ut tcas«uh udocmImion

L. COIFFEZ Mf 'COS.P
Grain Merchants
EmTAîui.suu Board of Trade Building

TRIOUAS FLYNNM, z4 Toronto, Ontario.

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are specialties with our collecting depart.
mient. .-. Don't write anything off until we

see wbat we can do with it.

K. G. DUN (eei CO*
TOktONTO_*Md Principal Ciîs of D»,mkdnlo

,A TrIÈ 7-o THE wEwKTiNI#EN
The -P. & B." steaniers sallng front Halifax every

twelfth day for Bermuda, the Britlsh West Indies and Deanerara
are ail very superior ones. The trip occupiei about tbirty-eight

rdays, and ls asdellghtful crulse freon the start in the finish.

'rhrough tickets front Toronto and all points on the rail-

,ways are sold by
R . M. MELVILLE3,

Gomanr Adeimide A"a Toronto Sete.

DEVASTATION OF' FOREST FIRES.

OnI>' by seeing a forest fire can one realize its borrors.
A terrible sight is the progress of fiame through a mass of
dry trees. The danger to human Mie and farm property is
not readily conceived by those who do flot live on the verge
of forest lands.

Serious accounts corne f rom New Brunswich and Quebec
as te the havoc made by forest fires there. The counties of
King and Charlotte, in the south of the former province,
w-here no rain fell for niany weeks, have suffered from fires
in the forest, which was dry as tinder. One about Spruce
Lake, quite close to St. John, has covered.seven square miles
of territory and threatened the city. In the north, along the
IntercoloniàI Railway, a lumbermnan has lost one of his camps
bcsidcs great quantities of trees and timber.

In the Province of Quebec, too, forest fires have made
havoc this montlh. A village in the Lake St. John region
lias been destroyed by one. Two of the I.ntercolonîal Rail-
way stations, not far from Quebec city, have' been burned,
and $5o 'ooo worth of freîght cars destroyed. It is fortunate
ghat none of the bridges or culverts of the ioac wvere burned.
Dpifferent estimates place the boss of the I.C.R. thîs month
from fires in the bush along its route at $75,000 and $îioo,ooo
respectively. The efforts of tht usual fire wardens have not
sufflced at this unusual tinie to contend with the flames ; and
fire-fighters have been engaged at various points to divert
th.e advâncing lire from hamlets and towns la these Eastern
~provinces.

That such losses as these giay be bessened, in addition
té: othier benefits gained for the country, is proved b>' the

zeuts ef recent systematic forcstry. If, says a. recent writer,

Jenans RL> cal- 4
ASSIGN'EES, CIIARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

Fatale and Fire Insuranoe Aaents

52, Canada ILite Bui1dinij - >I4ontreaI.

Edward s, Morgiar & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 Kinil St West, Toronto, Ontario.
Ger.Edwsrde.FQCA. Arthur Bl. Edwardst. W. pometoy Môrqan.

TbeS. Clark. iniegomé Fred. Page Higgin.s.

Edwards là Ronald, Canad Lite Bldg.

MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT]

Warmaonfactufi PAPER High and medium gradma.

*SaGldE a11530 TUBSitue1, AIR DIUIto

WIUTE AM' cor.oaw WRITINGS, BO>ND$, LEDOKRS

Pl a, am c. BOO0K. LITHO £NVELOPE AND COVERS

M.dt lu Cau.da t For Sale by al Wholmsalrs

Port Arthur and Fort Williamý
Warehouse Sites, C entral Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prics, addrets

R-- A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthur, Ont., Cao,

the iforest service had donc no more than keep down the fire
losses in the United States the'r work would flot have been
inl vain. In 1901 the total area burned over in the govern-
ment forests equalled two and three quarter acres in every
thousand, while in 1907 the burned area was only nine-tenths
of an acre in every thousand.

With an area of forest almost twice as great to
protect and control, the service is able to show "in 1907 a
reduction of loss by iorest fire by two thirds in three years.
While no record is published of the money value of forests
burned over in earlier years, the estimate is made that such
losses reached many millions.

Mr. M. Chevalier, general manager of the Credit Foncier,
interviewed by the Monetary Times recently at Montreal
regardîig the financial outlook, said: "There is lots ofý Montey
available here at the moment, but how long this condition
may last is difficulr to say. At the present tinte, the situationl
on the other side of the Atlantic is not altogether satisfac-
tory. Financiers there are looking for short loans only, thus
showing a certain lack of confidence in the situation. 1TheY
are averse froni making investuients or long termn Ians, and
1 should not wonder if this tendency would be reflected sooner
or later upon corporations and municipalities and others on
this side who are decsirous of raising loans or of selling
stocks or bonds in order to obtain mnoney. The outlookc in
Canada seemns favorable, and should the weather continue as
seasonable as it bas donc so ±ar, a splendid harvest should.
be r,%ped in thec West. The business of the courîtrv should
thus be thereby greatly benefitecl."

255ARY TIMES

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & Co.a BANKIt OtroBn bmts,3SctSre.TRNO
EKO~8 B. IL C. Cladoon, FC.A. W. 15. Crois, F.C.A.

184 il.llis Street. . HALIFAX. N.S3. KtbhiheOd 1864.

D.IMie lu StoCks. Sonda and l).boaturets. 14,rnlclpul Corporation

8.csItl1 toncmt nqiiarm.clalv.oent rd

ACCOLJNTANTS

GIBBONS, HARPER % GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LON DON, Ont

office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets

010. C. GIBSONS IL C. PiED P. MlfiSi . G,-$. GIBiONS.
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MANDLED Dy ALL- THl£

MOTOSHI KATO "TRUST COM-
PANI ES."'

The japanese banking system is based
upon the principle of the division cf
labor in pursuance of which the Govern-
nment, established monetary institut'ons
in connection with commerce, agricul-
ture, industry, and foreign trade, and e
everythlng was arranged on the prin-
cÏple of the clifferentiation of functsons.
As a central commercial and monetary
organ, *the Bank of japan was estab-
lished; as the central orgati of foreign
trade, the Yokohama Specie Bank; as
the central organ of agriculture, the
Hypothec Banik of japan, and as an <jr-
gan for industry and negotiable instru-
ments, the Industrial Bank osf japan
was organized. Separately, these banks
make efforts to develop the branches of
work assigned to them, but collectively,
they atsumre the function and responsi-
bility of effectîng the economic prosper-
ity of japan. Thus, it will be observed>
that the Banik of Japan a'ms al re-dis-
counting soupd and profitable comnmer-
cial bills, the Yokohama Specie Banik aI
supplying funds needed for the foreign
trade, the Hypothec Blank at advancing
funds against the security of real estate,

mam

conducive to agricultural developments,
while the object of the Industrial Banik
of japan is to advancb money-on shares
and stocks, so as to further the various
industries of jaýàh.-

TORONTO BOARD 0F TRADE'S
A NU A L.

The Toronto Board of Trade have
issued their annual report in a form well
worthv ý,f the gla ciýy' Nýth whose
commeréal interests they are so inti-
mately connccted, The book contains
in the address of the President, Mr. R.
C. Steele, the reports of the chairmen
of the various trade siections, and offier
articles, much valuable information per-
taining to the industrial development cf
the city. Pictorially, it: is a veritable
work of art, and in thirty-eight excel-

ThePUMfP For PAYER and
_________PULIP NJLLS
,We Manufacture .a full fineo f

PUiLP MILL MACzwIINER Y

WHITE FOR SPECIAI. CATALOGS

The Wnaterous Engine Works Co., Ltd.
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ATLAS ASSURANCE. Cff,
Llmted

0F LONDON ENGLAND
Subscrlbed Capital - - $1 1,000,000

Total Security for Policyholders arnoonta to
Twenty-four Million Dollar, Clair,.paid cx-
ceed One Hundred and Tbirty Million Dollar.

The Company'i guidint'principles have ever base
Caution and Liberality. Conservative seletion et the
riaka accepted and Liberal treatment whe, they hurm.

Aoawra.-i.c.. Real Agenta who WGrk-wantud
in, unrepresented districts

North-West Departmentt
L W. DOUGLAS. Local Manager. 316-317

Nanton 111ds.. Cor. Maina anrd Portae Ave.,
Winnipeg.

Toronto Departmnent.
Sb«TH & MACKItNZIE. General Atents, 24

Torx.nto Street Toronto.

Mead Office for Canada-MONTREAL

MATriiE-w c. HiINsttAw
lfrauch Manager.

lently reproduced photagravures shows
to full advantage the many fine build-
ings possessed by thie Queen City. The
frontispiece, illustrating a holiday crowd
manoeuvering a freight train at the foot
of Yonge Street, is- an eloquent appeal
for the removal of the blot which twenty
years' consideration and argument have
not suftlced to removu. To Mr. F. G.
Morley,' the secretary of the B3oard of
Trade, great credit is due for the admir-
able production of the book.

Among the exceptions to the quîetude
which varÎous manufacturers find prevail-
ing are the malleable iron works at
Brantford. They have had some good
orders froni the railways, and had about
400 men at work on the J5th, expecting
to employ stili more shortly.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

H.asd Officet 59-61 Victoria St.,Torouto
EtablIaed 189

IDaurance in force - $11,822,477. 70
Àaaets . - - 1.411,880.88

A Company posaaaalns iean*rea Patcularly
attractive to titaurera and agents.

No botter Comnpany tu lImamt la No botter
Company tu retireot.t

ILE MARSHALL. D. FASEEN.
Gea i Manage Preeldent

Office TORONTO s~ 8in
Branches tu Toronto

78 Church Street
Corner Queen West and Enthuret
Corner Bloor West and Bathurst
Corner Queen Eut and Ontario

»0 Dundas Street West
West Toronto

Branch Offices in Ontario
London , St. T borna.i
Wallxe Cannington
Ailista. Sandwi. h
lderton ThorndaLe
Melbourne Belle River
TtTseae Everett

Lawrence Station
Winnipeg. Man. Fetale. E.C.

JAMES MASON. Generpi Manager
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FIRE IN8URANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Founded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Assets Over -$5,000,000

Policyholders' Surplus Over $1,650,000
This Comipany lias on deposit with the Authoritiefi at Ottawa, Canadien

Bonds to the valut of One lvundred Sîxty'fho-isand D)ollars, ($6 o theUi
securîty of C.anad,.an Potiryholder..

For AÈa;ý, C..ntracts <F. r muacatc with the fallowing:
DALE & Oý PANY, oiznc Oilding. Montreal, Q2., Ornerai Agents for
Province of Quebec.

W. B. FUDGER, 86 King St, Eas-, Toronto, General Agent for Province of
Ontario

ANDREW M. JACK & S.>N, i,69 Flolt, Street. Ilatifar. N.S., (jeaeral
Agentâ for Province or Nov,.. Scota

WHITt& CALKIN, a F,îPinc Willanx Stree!t. St. John, N.B., Gencral
Agents cor Province of New Brunàwick,

CHIR[z,TENSEN & U >ODWI N 'a7, Sano, ne Street, San Fra.ncisco, Cul.,
General Agents for Prjvince ofBiih oobn

A nun the P'rovinces of MANITOBA, 1AKACHEWAN, ALBETA,
report direct tc the d.,îne Office, ST. PAUL, Minn., U.S.A.

,Canadien Marie Deputment
DALE si COM1PANY. Coriatine tlujidnt. Montreal, Q

B"*RUTIS'O:ýH AMERICA
Assurance. Coy
le&d Office, TORONTO

cOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HON. ORO, A. COX, Presideîit W, R. BROCK, Vîcýeri'rsd.t

ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
a. W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
1). R. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN, K. C_. 1. L. 11 FRWDERIC NICHOLLS
AI-PX LAIRD JAMES KLERR OSBORNE
Z. A. RASAI. K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT

W. B. IlEIKLE, Managîng Director P. B. SIMS, Secretary,

Capital, $1,400b000,00
Assolte, $2,132,483.39

Loess poitie $tgfISlu 31,412,129.22

Il ji N Instirance Company
41, 1%of Amerîca

WILLIAM 8IACKAY, Resîdent Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MU1NTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

t.m.BiEdig.By8teet C,~.SCOT- ceiat Agent

JrRPONTO «. e a 66 ad 675 Il sitollâ . Ontu

Caledonimasurance Co., of Edinburih
The Oldest scottiali Pire Office.

H.sd Offiot fer cana"a XONIEEAL.
LAUSIIIO LEWIS. Mouaer«. - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, R«slent Agents
Temple, Bldg., Ray St.ý TORONTO. Telephone Main 66 & 67.

E00n MiC l 'Fire nse Ontari
: AsRI A1ND MUTIJAL SYSTEMS

Toa et Aisse, $31,937?. AMouat 0f RIsk, $16,231,751
Geeramuent Depozit, 53M,965

. ..u.W.B âH.Uts*lz, JoLmA. Rois.

Fren. Vice-Preaidet Mgr .Secretary. linpecwor.

NORTUIERN ASSURANCE CO. 0f London Eng.!
" 5TROItg A" TrHa STitONOET Il

Canadien Branci. 88 Notre Dame SIL West, MdntîeaL

,% Z andORi Aaaate F.nd..5 .. .....
niReveue fypa PL"S and Life Prevuim and fom interest oni lu-

Capalsu eatd Fund a ........... ... ... . ......... $4,1,u

a.PiL OBiULTî InageC E-.P FAR90N,A4 ROBT.W. TYRE, hanfor O meus

ida Insurance Company,
IL and LIVr STOCK
ffIce: BRkANDON. IAN.
2 Somer-set Bleck, WIeuipegr IA?'<.

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Que. capital, 8250,M8
$00,000 Deposîted wîth the Government for Security

of Policyholders.
The Company trsaisacts a general Fire Insurance business,
whicb is confined to the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks writtec. Insurance in force, 8,000,000.

GRNERAL AGaNTs :-J. H. Ewart. Toronto, Ont- Oý H. Day. Winnipe.
Man.; John J. Banield. Vancouver. B.C -dritn G. L.e*. Montrai.
Que.- Beverley R. Arxnstrong, Se. John, 1

4.B.
Local Agtnts wanted in unrepresented districts.

J. C. McCAIG General Manager.

TUIE Incorporated 1875.

Mercantile Fire
INSLJRANCE COMPANY

Ail Poliles Guartatad by the. Loumnca AvnI LàNcASRiR Fia IN&uotASez
Company or LvimEpooL

FOUNDED 1"26.

Law Union & Crown Insurance Co., of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCBED . . . . 24,000,000
Fire vis accepted on almat every descrintion of insurable proporty

12 St. James Street, MONTR BAL (Corner of Place dArmes.)

ai. iriie J. Et E. DIGKSON, Manager.
Oou.sK. RUour, Toronto Att. Agents wanted cheugsu aaa

Commercial Union Assurance Co.'LIMITElP, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND
FIIEE, LiFid, M aRI NE,1 ac AC iET
Capital Fuil ubori 41,7801)(1 LU.é Funde (la opoclal trust
Total Anital Inome for ][ir. Poll.y Btolducs, S17.8,M0

ata - ý21,250.00 Total Funds*i s.. St.25000
Rad Ofliçt Cauadian Brandi, 91 Notre Damne St., W. Montrent

Jas. MeGruot'Mur. Toronto Offie. 49 WOntlisg 8t..Eu
GR0. R. HARGRAFt, Goa. Atunt for Toronto and Cotait et York.

Phoenix Assurance compaoy.
Limitud,

0F LONDON,, ENG.
.eabilshd172

LOSSES PAID, - - - $1489OOOOO

Pater 'son & Son, 10s-FXOWr*Sa
Chief Aglents fer tbe Donifflat MONTRMAIL

A, NAISMIT1-L Pruie L R. M. MATHESON,
A- F. KEMFTON, Vic7-Preuiîdent

,Sec. snd Mgr. C. D. KERR, Treuurer.
AUTHORIZED OAPITAL - . 85OOO.0<.0
8UBSORIBED CAPITAL - - *38.O00-09
Total S.<urIty to Ployh@ciers 854,458.88

pelle/n Ila force 3,992 mnSacCe ln force $4,208,830

The Occidental' Flire'
InsuranceCo. _

Head Office W %AWANFSA. "MANITOBA
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FIRE INSURANGE.

sTATErmEN' JANUARY 1.1008

CAPITAL

$1.500.000
RCERVOD FO* Aut. 07341W UAS3UT315

NET SURPLUSÀ4,À4 15 à5 3
13,5089038

aSEROUEs TRUROUTUI CAnADA

London Mutual Pire
ESý TABIJS&D t'mg9

À3M ................... 8%.5a.07
ýLMsbUUe.,(Înclndlng Reinsur-

"'-'a Remerve $317.758.95)..$376,478 69
sorina........ ......... -85^3.98
SIcurity for POlICYboldrs $937,791.93

IIead OffCel, TORONTO
HON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WZISMILLR

PrmudentSec y and Adan. DWt

Union
Assurance.

Society
0 F LOr1DONZ..

Estabhished A.D. 1714

ONjE OF THlE OLUKST AND STRONGEST

O F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRAIICtI

Cor. $T. JAMES lad MCOILL SIiEEIS
MNUT REA1.

T L. MOaRISSY,- RoâtKagr
W_ and E. A. BALUENACI, Toronto AgenLu

OrneS. 17 Leader â.ane

Waterl.ooH Pluta ir. lm. Coi.
EX4 OFFICIE - WATSIUIoo, ONT.

Total Aowets 31et Dc.,. os, $514,009.0
Policlos ln force in Western

Ontario OMer - - 31l"0
030. ZAJWALL, WIL BlYWUX,

ItàxHuzoe.j T. L. A. RmTa.

PROM PEN3 AND0 LIPS.

Le Prince
ec and cz

long term of good inancing mn this
city.-Calgary Aibertan.

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, itself is
unique. There are other Yarmouths in
the world but none just like this. Lile
many another place, it is net te Le
jîîdged from its water front. Commerce
is of much importance te a community,
out it is flot esthetic; and in the case
of Yarmouth, even the water-er most
of it-runs eut to sea twice in the 24
glours.-Boston Post.

The first step in the process of recov-
try is the restoration of confidence (n
the part of the lender, and of the bor-
rower as well, but before the revival of
business really begins, there must bie
sncb a decrease in interest rates, and ini
the cost of commodities, and of labor,
as will tempt the industrial and com-
mercial leaders te renewed activity-
Mr. J. J. Sherman at Wisconsin Bankers'
Convention.

The mutual guarantee of ail banik de-
posits appears at the first glance and on
the surface te be a fine thing for tuie
general public. .It seemns to assure ',he
safety cf their savings. But a little
thought reveals the fact that, like most
short-cuts, it is impracticable and im-
moral.' The plan actually proposes te
rob the strong, honestly.-managed batiks
and their shareholders in order ta enrich
less stable institutions and their sitare-
holders and deposîtors.-Torontoî News.

New Brunswick is suffering heavily
>ramn the forest lires whicit tiie prolonged
drought together wîh tihé lack cf any
effective system of fire protection nave
encouraged throughout the timber lands
of the province, and it is dangerously
probable that, lackîig a rainstorm seon,
the destruction will rapidly increase.
But ail the loss incurred will b.e ultimate
gain if it wakes the, government te a
sense cf te necessity for immediate ac-
dion te cape effectively, with mnodemn
tnethods and appliances, wiîi this grave
menace te aur greatest source of wealth
boti for the, present and the future-
more particularly lie future.-St, John
Sun..

While shipping proprry is subject te
great Commercial vicissitudes, and the
history of the last fifty years has wit-
nessed alternate periods c f prosperity
and depression in the shipping intexests,
B1ritish tannage bas steadily increased,
altitough firitish shýpowncrs, have froma
lime te tiime had te cempete with rivais
ýn foreign ceuntries who were aided by
subsidies and grants from the'r govvrn-
ments. Notwithsîanding this it is satis-
factory te find framn these returns that
British shipping still maintains its -u-
premnacy in the world's commerce.-
Vancouver News-Acivertiser.

Every currency problemn presents three
aspects: -Firs tly, the apprehension and
careful definition cf defects in the cur-
rency sYstemn and their explanation to
the people in such a maniner as te con-
v'nce them cf their existence and im-
Portance; secondly, the selection f rom
.Possible solutions, of one suited te exist-
ing ecanomic conditions, many solutions
entirely adequate to tIhe remnoval c)f jhe
particular defects in question an acceunt
cf certain economnic conditions being
capable cf producing other evils as bad
or worse titan thie cries sought te be
remnedied; arnd thirdiv, the modification
of the remedy selected se as to mieet thse
peculiar political conditions of the lime,
titis being essential to the enactment ,f
the remedy mbt Iaw and te the enferce-
ment af tihe law when enacpts..-.P,'

Volume 42.

LIFE IN8URANCE.

One Year's Growth
The strength of a banik lu tested by it

ability to successfully weather financlal
stornhs.

The strength of a Life Company la
tested by its ability to grow in "biard tira«.

Last year the New Business of

amounsed to #7,081,402--a gain over 1908
ci $1,577,8U0, brioging up aii total lneur-
anc. in force ta #61,091,848-a gain over
1116 of 84.179,440, and vet the. operatlng
expenses were j nst about' the. sanie as lait

yer l Company aIma inade substantial
gains over 1h06. In Assets, $1,271,255;
ln Rserves. 8966,221 -,in Incarne, $171,147;
and In surplus 18<0,841.

A.gencies lu ail thie principal towns
and chien ln Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

THE

Hou.. J. R. STE
J. K. MCCU
Ai J. WALKER,

HOME UlFÀE
ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA

A.a.ota n

want.d in unre.
premsted dit,
tdicts.

MRON -. MAJ<OMeDiXtEcTo,
A.C.0. . - . fAii

Tis Goatlolotal Lite Iamac humpaly
Subserlbed Capital, $1,00,00.00.

Mead Office, Toront.
JON HDRDEN, Prosident.

CHIE H. FULLR ,, ,.n c.y

Agentsand Povinca &agem
Lileral Contracta te apgt-ela,, mon.

Apply O. B3. O s'Mr's-imo

PoUl - idisUtable fto.u date or Issue.

Cemb Surrender an PadpVd.&d
alter Thr.m Yean.

No Retdctions au to Roeldauoe. Travdl

ThesO uoee 80e of the adventa
godaiin la

The 1kmw UN Insurassa ci
Mead Office #

tCr.wn Lte Bulldlma.. T.w..n_
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THIE MUETROPOITAN
UIFE iNàvsuRANàOE cou

ilncorporated by the. Statu of New York>

Tii. Compwm or ti Poepi., av t» Peow Frm a"O ?p

ASSETS, $1 98,320P463,23
Nýrlyr thu budr. tiousaud Cauadiens, of ail dlasseî= olcbld-r Îu th.,

Mtolta..l .ço z t here in Canada wrote M. much1 Ilw mnu auc &Dy turc
otir it imaurance (onpauies-aain Engli.b or AminuIca.

The aumiber of Policiez lu farc"Ne =a 0ra. tatat of amy otiier Compauy lIn
Amerlca, greator titan ail the. regular 1 r narnt tCopanicq put togethe (le-. 91-)

anoi u IJy apprciat.drbycornariaou. Tt ta a greater Omtber thta tii.COu,-
..c Pcuato c ruat.New Vork, ChicagoI Philadelphie, Bouton, Torooto,

Moutrea, Quebec, Otta.a.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANYS BUSINESS DURIPIO .qo

4532 per day lu usumber af Clalm Paad

6,391 pur dey iu munber of Policez. Placed aud Paîd For

$1.239, 393.45da lu Yî w lusorm«te Ph-aod r aid F-r

$162489-27 "Yr day Payant. ta Paicyhalde aud addtîmu t. Rea.ra

$72,011.34 pue dav u ucr«uiof Assta.

Fui patlclar rjardina the plama of the Metrapolita .yb baie iay.
itsangent. luat the. principal ctica ai thi United St.. d nda, or rot=
Haome Office, -MadiacuL Al., New Yorn City.

Amount of Canadian Soeurities deposted witb tue Dom.
inion "oVernmont for the protection of Polieyhoiderg
In Canada, over *' Four Mullon."

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, - Toronto,, Canada

W. H. BEATTY, Esc.
Vioe-Pr«leId.e

W. D. MATTI4EWS, Es.. FRED'IÇ WYLD, Es.
Dirotore

F9.GISLER. Esq. M.P>. WM. WHYTE, Esq.

0. H. ILKIE Emq. IEO. MITCHELL, Esq.
S.MORDREINER, Ehq. JOHN MACDONMALD. Esq.
A.oNLEAN HIOWARD, Esq. NON. 1. S. TOUNIR
W. C. MACDONALD, *J. K._MACDONALD,

A Pamphlet and its Sequel.,
The. Great-West Lufe Assurance Companîy issued
a pamphlet a few months ago showing the Actual

esIts t. Poiicy-holders under Contracta recent,
ly matured.
The sequel to that pamphlet flOW no i print In the
formu of a booklet entitled '*Appreciatian I, In
which the vievs, of many of those participating ln
the profits are recorded 'To those needing Uîfe Insurance the vlews ex-
pressed will be found of uxuch Interest. A copy

wili be maied on request.

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Winnipeg ..

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUN LIFECOMPANY

0F CANADA
At 3lst December, 1907.

ASSETS - - , S U,488,594.18
SURPLUS.over ail liabilities, andi rapital

according ta the Ho Table with Si and
3 per cent Interest -. 2.046,884,42

ASSURA14CES IN FORCE, - 111,135,694-38,Prosperous. and Progressive

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital àmd Amet . - - - $3.87042-74
ToWa Ausuancs in foCe - - 18-%5-1179 j
Paid to Palicyho&Iers In 1907. , 287,260.1

Me«t D«anire Poiicy Coogruce

TO AGENTS
There is always a place for a good man among the

field workers of the Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to work with a per-'

manient connection in view, should address

Canada Life Assurance Go.,

August 8, igoS.
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TII IoYleVICTOhIA LIFI

IISUliÂIII CO.
Tii. fireetor' Reor Mo meo Èhw -large in-

oeIe dtritg tiie yfar

IN CASHI INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLCYROLDERS

and li per cent. ReductIon In lxpenae of Mon.

agemrent for year. No Intereat Ovrdue or

Ilnpaid on lavastmentit nt end of yea.

ATLTr FOIX AGENC IL T

PAVIE> BURK,A.I.A., F.S.S.
GUUUAL idii*aomt, MONTREAL.

PuENIx-~
insralceComJn

WOODQ KIRKPATRICK. Agents

Tmt NORTIIERN LIFE A5SSURANCF C(t
OF CANADA

LON 00N. ONTARIO.
1907

l'Hz DST Y!1AR1 IN ouR1 ISTORY

THE [ONDON ASSBiNCE
E5EAEBLisnicD A.D. 1720

Hlead Office, Canada Banoh, montrons
TOTAL 7UN DU, - $20#0009000

VIRz RISKS accepted et cutrent ret.
Toronto Aentat

S. Brute Barman, tg Weigton Street HStL

THE STANOARO LIFE
Ausrmos comploy t Ellbtbug.

R.abblicbed 1M3

Hsai Ofies tsi Caisda, MONTRERL, Ose.
Invested Fed..... 560,000.000
Inv.stments, Canadian Branch. 17,000,000
Revenue.................. 7,500,000
Depoud wlwth Canadian Govt, 6,709,866

Appir for <mil partkcullaits

'D. M. McGOUN,..... MANAGER

CHARLES HUNTER, Chief Agent Ont.

SUN FiRE
i[NSURANCE OF'FICE-

Founâed A.P. nei

Husa Gtflos, TbraiuesiIS St. Lsuisu,E Dg.
THE OLDEUT INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Canu.dnBranch-i3 WellintoiiLtE.ToY@iitoOit

M. M.L BLAOCSBUE, - Manger
E. McKAY - . Ontario Inspector

TORONTO AGENTS:
HIGINBOTRAM & LYON, Tele¶,hone M. 488.

IRISH & NIAULSON, Tetaphones K 6966 & 6ç67

,&gents Wanted lu all Unrepremented
01311tle.

NORTH AMEBICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Prosldente JOHN 1» BLAJIR
Man. Dira: L. GOLOMAN,A...1C.

STREN4GTHI and STABIUTY
are the characterstic Meatures that mark
the progress of the ComnpanY.

Ifs unexcelled financîi position la such as
commends it ta those deairing insurance.

Ail approved forma of Policies issuled.

Li1beral Provisions -Unexcelled Sccurlty

For information respeCting Agency open-
inga, write ta

T. G. McCONKEY,
Sept. of Agencies.

-Hom Ofile TORONTO

Total Assola
Canadian In1tn4a- ,e,5

<Greatla in es Tf oteire Coin edtes
Mnerfor Canda - R.U<D*L AkVWDON

Reaide t'Agta. Toronto a di EV- 1GO I

ECARNLMRT 1WORBU14 ne" Who Ce,,
wantad in tacet the fGrst reqire-

<IOOD tURUTEtTa ment wll find th tiher
te "Il two poenptly aupplird

PLAIN 1poLireIU by lte Union Mutual.

PolicearecentlyrbanlgedtcnPîy with revisei law,%

union Mubual Lns busuranco Co.
PO)RTLAPED - MAINE.

FINI> E. RicHARDS, President. HZNRI E.
Moiti, Clîlef Agent for Canada.

For Agencles ln the Western Division,
Province of Quebec and Eastern Ontario,
apply to WALTNR 1. JOSsa. Manager, x5x
st. Jamues St., Montreal.

For Agencles In Western Ontarlo,apply to
w. j. PEcK, Mngr.,iy Toronto St.,Toronto.

I ~If
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